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'!itttntl! anil ~tlighm5. 
I. H. S. 

Thou art the Way, I never should have found Him, 
Whom long my soul had sought, 

(Bv re.son of the dazzling rays around him, -
Wrapped far beyond my thought): ' 

I navor should have dared invade His glory 
Withmv low. grovelling prayers. 

Nor-come before him with tho piteous story 
Of all my sine and CEtres- . 

-Badst thou, Divinest One, not condescended 
To thine incarnate form, 

Wherein the maj esty of Godhead blended 
With human passions warm. 

For thou hast taught me, when I fall before Thee, 
In reverence, worship, love, . 

I am adoring, 8.8 I thus adore Thee, 
T~e God supreme above. -

-Thou art the Truth-the Logos, the eternal 
Reason and source' of all. 

'The" support, wisdom. guidance, ligbt supernBl, 
Th~t round thy creatures fall; 

,;'hou art the satisfying explanation ' 
'ot all that was and is ; 

'The Father's wondrous secrets of creation 
Axe thine no less than his. 

One handhe holds, and thou dost lay thine othor, 
(Dear hands that once have bled!) 

With just such human touch as any brother 
Might lay his on my head: 

And I can trust my ignorance unto thee, -
All unashamed; and bring 

My heart, that it may be enlightened through tbee, 
Who know est everything. 

Thou art the Llie ; when earth -sprang into being 
Thy word pronounced it fair : 

When s1steD"'8 ranged themselves, at God's decreeing, 
In orbit, the u wert there. 

.All creatures' vital breath, 
All joy, all peaoo, aU hope beyond forecasting, 

Spring from the pangs that wrenched life everlasting 
Out of the heart of death. -

.All good that ever came to cheer the agee, 
All providential grace, . 

-All alchemy of nature that presages 
Rare futures for our race-

From first to last by thee are generated; 
Yea, from a sonsclsss clod, 

-This soul that praises thee thou hast created; 
Thou very God of God! 

Therefore I yearn to walk that Way behind thee, 
Bv which thy saints have gone, 

Through light, throu~h dark, assured that I sh.ill find 
thee -

Near, il I follow on. 
Thereforo I crave that Trutb to clear my- vision 

From error's blinding blight, -
Whose wists o'ercloud, at times, the pure elysian 

So haloed with that light. 
Therefore I seek that LUe--<lo through thy merit 

To me vouchsafed j that I, 
Heir to supreme possessions, may inherit 
- Tho life that cannot die. 
o Way, 0 Truth, 0 Life I N<> declaration 

From thy dear lips could fall, 
:Fitted to fill. with loftier exultation, 

The soul that grasps it all. 
-MARGARET d. PRESTON, in Oolumbia Re{Jiste,!:: 

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE. 

Much has been said the past. two years 
, about gospel temperance, and most of the 

men who have talked so earnestly about it 
had been for years entire strangers to gospo;ll 
teaching, and the efforts put forth by God's 
ministers for. the reformation of the world 
These' men skpp~d from the gutter, up: 
lifted by Chiistian men, to the platform to 

, teach the Church the tl eol~gy of God's plan 
of salvation. When men, who have spent 
their hves in the poisoned atmosphere of the 
saloon, inhaling the miasm, of prejudice 
agai~st the gospel, m"aking the chosen sex. 
vants of God the song of their drunken ca' 
rousal, attempt to teach the philosophy of 
temperance, we must expect they will pro· 

'claini more of error than truth-that while 
demanding charity for these whose bread was 
the price of their OWJl blo:>d, they will be un· 
sparillg in their denunciations of true Chris· 
tian men who do not fully coincide with all 
.their theories. . 

"The first moral command of God to man 
'WaS '_' Thou shalt not," and that plan of pro· 
;hibiti,on is el!lgrafted upon every page of the 
divine law. It is God's plan of treating vice. 
'Gospel temperance is therefore a misnomer 
to any effort that falls sllort' of prohibition. 
-Eut. in violation -of God's teaching, we have 
"been forbidden to deal with wrong·doers, and 
-been tanght to confine 'our efforts -to the re· 
formation of their victims. Forgetting the 
example of Christ-who applied the scourge 
with well-directed blows, and made no effort 
to heal the sick until the' money-changers 
'Were banished trom the temple, and their 
;tables had been overturned"":'we are co=and· 
'ed to embrace the -rumseller -with affection; 
-to make no effort to banish his unholy 
traffic; but leaving these cesspools of poIlu. 
tion to-spread disease, seek the curc of the 
contagion -thus engendered; giving license to 
these schools of V1CO, seek to reform the 
gra "uates who have obtained diplomas of 

-crime, and leave the professors to continue 
,instruction to the next class, selected from 
the rising generation .. 

Forever banish any such theory of gospel 
temperance. - It is the plan taught not by 
God, but devised by devils to prevent the 
overthrow of vice. Gospel temperance teach-

· es the sin of drinking, and does not confine 
that sin to the effects of drunkenness. It 
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forsaken as the evider::ce of true repentance. 
Before God will forgive the rumseller. he 
must abandon his unholy traffic and publicly 
confe-ss hissms. Man commanded to forgive 
seventy times seven is nowhere' required to 
change God's plan of forgiveness, and make 
it precede ;epentance. Therefore, - let -us 
turn to the Bible for our standard of gospel 
temperance, and studying carefully God's 
plan, we shall learn that it is our duty, to em· 
ploy such terms as "Ye -generation of vipers" 
in addressing the rumseUer, to secure pro· 
hibitory . legislation . against the tfaffic, and 
offer no terms of compromise while thay cling 
to their hellish business. . Then let the' re· 
ligious press present the truths' of gospel 
temperance. Let the pulpit resound with 
the eloquence of earnest appeal to accept the 
teachiLlg of the gospel;' and while laboring 
for the reformation of the inebriate, let us 
cease not in our effort; by God's plan of pro· 
hibition, to banish the traffic.-N. Y. Chris· 
tian Advocate. ' 
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But the mc;t. serious objection to the creed I tone'of II- commUnity 1'Iill be set so·far against meaning there is in these -words, India aneY ih hCl'", b~t they also greatly. DIame. her. 
of these devoUtr-mfm arises against th~ir des- it a;s' to' prevent exces~·and it Will be made Cbina. If we dii! but know their meanin'g, 'They !my that.hut for the interferi:lIlce of Eng
pairing view of the present condition of the c.omparatively ha=le8s, we should _ Ilcarcel,. need to hear the word lfLnd, 'Russia would· have freed them· from 
world. __ Their interpretation of prophecy reo . The' best way _to fight tlie-evil'" which be: ': Dme on /" and .. Rest Iilld be thankful?' ilhis intolerable despotism, althoUgh ---she -
suIts in the belief that the age just p~eceding long' to' amlIS8ments is notC liy ecelesiastiIeal would' never Cl'OSS om mindS'. We shoaM say, mi.ght not have given them the beillt sort' of 
the coming of the Lord is to be an age of great action lu.t by "Vitality of Rellgious Faith. One .. Speed' on I . Speed' on r the wings of amgels a government. And now, unless the' English 
moral and religious declension; an age of prayilli and' laboring with:' 8F consecrated are heard. in _ tbe air; God hastens Olli: his arerprepllred to exert iii heavy pressure-upon 
apostacy and political> commotion and moral heartior' the -salvation' of E1etl'; wiJ'lI not m : everlastiIrg purp0ges .. '!lie' gre'l!l; conimisaion the, Tur:lcish' 'government', and institute 
disorder. - Accordingly they find it necessary likely ~ to dance too much or plaY' caJds toO' I is given tents and we must obey it." Go ®o, thOlll ugh :reformiJ., the-discontent will be'very 
to show that the present age is of this charac· much.' Wj»i'a·vitalized heart :linda vitalized brethren, Eecatise the' need' of the world' IS grea~ and it may. eveiJ.)eadto revoluti0tt'in 
ter. ,The expectation cherished by these good Church' this 1uestioo of popular'alllUllements- so:r:nethmg temble; A-'nd' r cltarge'lou, do not Asiatic Tmkey."-~:;~ ?bserver:·. ' 
men is based on the theory that the world Is takes care 'of" itself.-Rev. SamuJl' .6'iJovillq" in' believe those who; would' make' the needs off R-E.i:ZO:fo US THO (fa-HT IN 
growing worse and worse continually. The Christian Unidtrt, th\!!O world to I:;tf less t1ian they -are'. -' Nowa· 
Pope himself is not more' skeptical about ' . , , • , • dayS' it seems toot· men are Iiot'nnmortal. We ' EUROPEr , 
modexn civilization than -some 'of these pro. NEEV~OI!" PB Oa-RE!Jtl':' - _ .have·Jived to grliw so wi3e that. first-~ were , EDIIfBtJRGH, Oct., 1878. 

claim themselves to be. • On the occa~io~of h;;re~nt visit t&'Leed~- inext.of.kin to ttl!' ape;" now,. st, lai:rt' • .it be· . I' have }j;tlll1l, since I last wrote_to you, 
Of course evidences enough are to be- seen Mr. Spurgeon gave"Oue; of· his ·earn3&t.~ priloC< icomeS'1l> portion 0!Jl theolog.y _that we'are apes spending son 1;6_ time in England, France, and 

on every hand that society is yet far from tical addresses on th9'nee(i of going :fOrward! ;till W£f'ar~, co~verted, ~he~ We gWsoulilr. I Switzerland. France is perhaps the most 
perfect; a:nd the defalcations and: eorruptions religiously, from-whioh, we _- take -the 'follow- .dO not, ~el1eve .It, a:!lil I ?~hC'lV8 tha3 such' the. promising cou ntry on the continent of Eu
and!:evolutionsoftheperiodarepointedtoas ing:_ -- -. jol'Ogy ~3/IIl1ltrillgs.1!Ict1v1ty, alld_C1lts~ the, rope. Whl1e!_the Germans aretlITeateneil 
proofs of the theory. But there is no perspec. I thank you verymuoo, for this heR~ty1.e. very throad; of earnCl!tness, and' is to 'be .1e· witb'Socialism \of the worst ~nd most daring· 
tive in this view. Iniquity does abound, but ception, but I am sure 1-, have not the alight. noune-eu. straightway; I: beli~()' that if'ruen kind, and ha.v( ~ LO very special religious: 
it did much· more abound in past times. est idea of what I have d&ne to des8I:"f'e-it,' d~ not bell eve in Jesn,,- Chrieti they-will 1Ie- movements too<' )Unteract it, tbeFrench are 

THEPROPHETIO CONFERENOE. Every careful student of history can see that and I am afraid it aris~! from a lively 3enSe c2!>t-off·forsverfrom. thlD·prsser.wof GOd.-an'dl in the main (lOlltented, and them is an un· 
the movement of the ages is an upward move· of something to conie,~.ihi<lh will be g3ev.· the-glory 'efhis< power, 8!lildit is oil:tS to>carrr <!J.uestronablEl sti mng among them of spiri. 

A goodly company of devout men in the city ment. All along the line the forces of right. ously disappointed. I aID' one of the coat the1:emed.rfu·the utmOflt· ends of 'the earth, tualliie. M. p.,ii:vellaud is a man of different 
of New York have recently been endeavormg - , 'din . B" a'" . eousness and peace are advancing; and though unfortunate of human beings. I am expected, accq'!' g to" om abihty:- esi es ,that,. ro' stamp from Fath er- Hyacinthe. The Father 
to persuade one another and to convince the h' I h d h - - - - , 11 ~-th t '-10' "t -' . - . - d' -the marc IS s ow, and teen of t e c~paign to make a great speech, a:aw that is a th:ug co cv. - It 1,· Otllr ",Ia s e" S' commISSIOn an: lias, it 1S admittl ",d: on all hand-~. great ora. 
world that the Lord Jesus Christ is soon to " th --'d' . ;J d '-is yet a long way off, yet the kingdoms of this I never did do. I was not. born to -it. L e VI);u s lil'ae"S 0 not; mOve us, we L.'aV8" ,torical gifts, bl CIt he has accomplished_ 
reappear in a physical body, establishing His - thO ii" t' 'f ."1 t dri S -t '. -

world are steadily and surely becoming the can only speak_ right on andi tell you what.I _ IS ril ec 10'0":: l' we uo lID va-on, a an :ni!lthing;and the ri la'son, people are'beginning 
throne in Jerusalem, and setting -up in the -.,' .... ·11 d 'f - t t' h- -,.~ b' H· kingdoms of our Lord and of: His,Christ. _ - DRIVEO;,i !':, ,;,1 ,£.tl 1 we"are lll!O ac 1>6 e Wll1 El. g; :t~ say, is simply th'is, th;;,t he has' no deptb 
earth a visible kingdom. ,For themselves they Now if this be true,it is surely a great mig. You'all know_ the name of that great Welsh: i~ not O1llnipl'l!lsent; but though I cannot'say ;offaith. ' 
aver that they find great comfort and stimu· fortune, to say nothh)-g more, that Christian Baptist, minister, Chnstmas .E:l'ans, and hOVif ~here:he is, r-sbou:M ne It I ike to'say\'Whe:re 1 The latest c~nvlr1; from Rome, on the other 
Ius in this expectation, and when they lament men should not see it and know it. If the gloriously he preached. He was accustomed ~e' is' not;"f6r- he- S€1l'IDS to be" everywheral! - ·ha.nd, is a believor,i:n th'!l' most serious sensS' 
the inability of their brethren to share it with , " d- h f h' t' - kin" ·th- b him '-<0' J1 b h· l world is' growing better all the while nnder to spen - verymuc 0 IS llll.-E>ln ma g,;l er ]-~ , seu'penona ycr' y ISmCSSe? ,of that expression;_ -:t bM'rister and , a jour. _' 
them, the ,voice of their· deploring falls into the tuition of God's spirit and the steady cuI. evangelistic journeys from town tf!) town with 'l?ers, and· he cCl)~pa_. se:" :md land to Win nali1'!t, he has been ,taking! an arlivs' part in; 
the tone of reproof. We have given such at· ture of His infinite goodness, it is not,cnly a his pony and chaise; and' so, when he came souls for destructIOn. R e IS an example to : publie affairs. The"comJ'fution wkid:i at first
tention as was possible to the ar~ents of grievous error, but a serious dishonor to Him to die, they gathered' 'around the- E>ld man to usm th~t; and - r OMmDt _ helIljt~iliking tha£ : waS' one of the ret,BOns enly, ttat- Frnncet .
these good men, but we do not find ourselves to be proclaiming that it is all the while- grow. hsten to his last words, and after he had said th~ devils l1re-an exa:rnpl( I to U~'lfi one other- needs a religion, and'tltat-tite rcJ'igion: which 
convinced. ing worse. Not to see the progress ofRis some precious things about his Master, he be. pomt--'-that'you-n-aver hoa J: of their quarrel.- appears hest to suitr-it is Probestantlsm,-' 

To begin with, their method of intorPre~ing truth in the world, and the victory of his gan to dream, and the very last thing he said ling_ Ilnever heard' that; there- were sects .that conviction has become' a bBnet of 'the' 
the Bible does not encourage us to hope that patience over the brutality and selfishness of was, II Drive on, drive on." And somehow I anf()ng ~l;em.' bnt· they se~m ~ith an he3fl't, and he is throwing'liimsclf into thee' 
their exegetical study will yield any valuable men; not to know that He is here, working thought it ~as a very good word, to address awful Ulllty to prO$' fOrm ,::d ill,the' cause of work' which seems' tn'lie- t~. his.' hand with' 
results. To insist on a literal- interpretation silently but mightily along all the lines of mor. to you, my brethren of the Baptist Union, and cv'!l"with" intenss-' ana; tel nbe earnestness,. an enthusiasm which -promi3es gnat-things.--
of e t t th t C n b de t b t b thr f all Ch . t' d . trving'to 'maintain, the th rone' of'- darkness very ex a a e' rna 0 ear a al influenJe"":'mitigating the strifes of men, 0 you, my re en 0 I'lS 1all enOIDl· 'J' ,Anew daily newspapen'ls'oabout to be started: 
literal construction, is to vacate the Scriptures lifting up their moral standards, purifyiJ1g nations. Drive on / drive~on / There is such and de1!.th.- lieb ufdJe' e-an lCSt because they 'under his editorship, and. great thin/ilS -are' 
of a great part of their meaning. Such words, their moral viSIOn; but not,to rejoice in this a ten,dency to pull up to refresh-sueh a ten· are;,let us bennite<illest ( mr kingdom fall; expeeted from his pen. _ 
for example, as death and resurrection are work that He is doing, and in the promi.ge dency to get out of the gig and say", .. What Ii God help us to 'be-' s1Irong iJ 1 the :Cord and in' III! Switzerland matters''!too' not lID iii good' 
quite as often used in a spiritual as in a phy. that it gives us of a purified society; but to wonderful horse! Never saw a hors@go over the power of: his ~ might. " Drive on'" is· my stat&. Rationalism haB~cuu aeeply ihtoaU' 
sical sense.. Such words occur in many pass· think instead, that the ruling forces of civiliza. hill and down dale like this horse-the best motto. ,- Uriion·- is· sfu.ength ; "weave truth the eantonal Protestant>- Churohes" and its-' 
ages that make a sort of sense if they are tion are the forces of evil, a.nd to deplore- and horse that ever was, real sound Meth-odist or with trust "-yon'wall'<la;ru fuL ish my sentenoe, fruit is appearing in Hie' sO:M"<lityoft candi.- _ . 
literally translated; but the result thus ob· bewail the absence of the Lord from the world Baptist horse." Now, brother, admire your It is- one ·of the<best lessollS that a ·Christian- dates, for the ministry. A-'parish minister in . 
tai13.ed is meagre and jejune when compared is to r,ome perilously near to the sin against the horse as much as ever you like, but drive on. Chu:rch:can everlle:irn., Berne, who has a very nioe. country car.e, and, 
with that which we_ get when the words are Holy Ghost. We beg our. brethren to study I have known some who have often felt a sort ' •• - • who.apoke English remaikabll",w.ell, 1;31(1 me,. 

. . . TUiRKE¥"A'ND THE TURHS. 
understood in their heightened and glorified carefully the moral eondition of this present of disposition to go back; they are. afraid. when. I asked him why hei ne"l'eD thO'-1ght of, 
signification. There are parables in many age as compared with that of the agos that "Philosophers tell us the road is up; we can· Tha.Rev. Dr. H~mryH'._.1esst 'p, of Beyrout, visiting England, that hC"would'liketo do so· 
phrases that the literalist tries hard to reduce have preceded it, before they venture-further not go t~at way;" but I say drive on, over receL:tly -delivered '3;' very- fnterl )sting addresS' immensely, but that it was impossible for' 
to scientific fon,nulaJ. - It is not until this to insist upon the sweeping generalization tlle philosophers and all. . You will find :when on the-p~~sent prospects of G. )Spe1 wo~k in him, to get away. Thn."8 wa!rliterally no· 
highly. symbolical character of the' sacred that the world _ is growing worse and .worSe" you get to that desperately bad piece ef road the T'urkish'Empire-in New Yo: rk. :H& com; body. to· take his place .. In the,_Theological ~ 
writings)s clearly apprehended that the study If this be a mistako, it is a very grave mistake. that they are always telling us of, tha.t after mencro- by' giving" a- sIteteh of' the rise· -and Semina.ry a.t Berne, last sessi;u,. there .were. 
of the Bible can be pursued with advantage, f th all it has been improved by being broken up pro'""""~·~ of' }F>h1!.lnmed~:nism ov-- Asia, only. fo~- students. I found" howevel'_ a', We have great respect for many 0 c' e men b'~-~ " ~~. - • 

and this truth is one that the people of the who composed this conference, but,we have a little and being rolled down again~t any Africa; and a part' of' Eul':)~, wI lich was'-syn. very different state of matteD' at Geneva., 
prophetic conference do not seem to have seen. no respect for their doctrine on this subject. rate, drive on I - Oh; if . there -are any::of you - chrooous' with the ·oo:!lv~mi.on of . the British There'thi: College of tho- Oratoiro, of "Which 

In the second place, the notion that the phy. It is a compound of literalism, ritualism and that have got to sitting - still in your gig, ad. - Islands··to .0hristianity__ He r egariled; the DlAubigne- w,,"s once one uf:tle pxofesso:rsrhas , 
sical presence of the Lord in the world w~ulcil pessimism; and its effect upon the Church miring the scenery and' counting ovenall the rise_d "prog~gs. 01, Mbhe.mme, danism· as a ~any-moro applicants f()r' admission than- it, 
be a great reinforcement in carrying on His cannot be salutary.-8unday Afternoon. _ souls that you haye already' brought in, do· sorn, d. prepa:ratory worm to tlle spread of can.reca'Ve" This colle~- is, in urgent-need, 
work; that His spiritual presence is weak and , ... I , ' drive on, brethren, do drive on. Your. Lord ChristianitY'in breakfug: dow:n~ ii 101a1:l-j» He of a-new bUilding, whicb...Dwas- glad to-- hear:-
incfficient, and that His. kingdom can nevex ,and Master tells you to .. Go intO: all.the thenr <rave- a O1'<I:phio_· aes=i:ption of the chao itds,p~c~llsed to> erect, and iNhere is any- one-. THE CHURCH ANDAJJIU8E.-. _ ' ··th G I" .,.".-- - -
be established until he ,: shall be here in the . world and preach e ospe to evffi'¥. (lIea' ractslH:>fTurhlsh hIe, thllOQghout -bhe em· in ,yourneighli:>ochood intocestad in SWitz61--
flesh, so that' a few of all the multitudes of _~ENTS. 'ture;:' and yo.u feel certain that you, have pire,.' cGlB.firming' from, his. own· k=wledge land, all.d.anxieus of finding a_way oi:helping; 
men niay see· Him with their eyes and hear It is not worth while for the Church to ·be obey.ed that command because you.. have and; observation-all that ha& beell written of it; .tbera,i&no>(Ilbject, I am '<J!'.ite snre" which c. 

His commands with their ears-this notion very deeply concerned about making sport oJ! : opened a little room three and a hclt miles the,,;)utragem;s,oPPl'6ssioJll ",S tho pEOple: -of ialike1y.:to. b&more rEffiunemttive than this_ 
seems to us childish and' unworthy. The children; neither can she use fun and amuse-- -from where- YOll are. Now drive on, 00 drive the. utter impossil1ility oft ootaining-; jlj.stice Ij You are a.ware that fue-c " Rom!'iIl?" Ca:tho
explicit word of our Lord himself-··Jt is ex- ment to any very good effect. -- Her main. . on. There is, 1l10l;eo to- be done, a grw,t, deal, cm::J:ts" of the· .uni:versal. -prevalen~ of brio ;lics ot? Genc'1a were disesaablis~:J;ed _ a. fewc 
pedient for you that I go away"-settles this work would seem to lie in another direction; than if you had a.ttemp.ted it you will be-likely be:ry, and oi:the" fibna.ticism, of the lUoham. ~ears-agoj and that thaiI:'p1li\ces :Jii'e frl1ed:by 
question, so far as words of authority can set· rather to the making men serious and, earn- to accomrJish-drive on. mooans ger.erally _ Th€>speeial; poul". of, his 'the 11- 0ld, ", -01", as theJY call themselvlils" the. 
tIe it. And the reason on which this word est than sportive and gay. Succeeding in, rEOr.JRESS, NECESSAll.Y TO EXISTENCl:~__ aGdi:ess wa.a.-the uffect ob the Angr!l~Ttirkishl~" Christian ,. Catholics~_ r eould.not dj,gcov.er-
is based is not hard to' understand. Christ this, some of the frivolity and shallowness- Oml only hope as Christian Churches of, AlJia.nce and ,the ,Engli3h. Frotectonta. in se- ,that the· change madEl-h-adbeeu much fur. the. 
in the flesh is under the limitations of space' that are so prevalent and so painful: to.wit-- . healthy s-xistenlleJiesin.'progress. You_can·_ cuxing a reiornt;of, the· enormOlUh abuse3-- betb:c.·_ The-only dif!il:renoo in. tho- w{)rship. 
and time; He can only be in one place at one ness would give place to a deeper. appFeci· not stand still;_ it will beyour ruin if. you do, which ha-rocharl>c.teriJmd Turkish rcle, and, 'is that-noW! it is cOfriuctfild iIll Ftellil~ and, 
time i not one in ten thousand of all the pea· atien ef the facts of oW' existence, and·to a and it is.a.tyolUcllerili1youattempt.it,..When ooPeciallJfas-prap,:u~ the way fCll'.the. pro. ;intel.ligent people on. the spat told nie that. . 
pIe who dwell upon the earth could ever hope -character more befitting those·£acts.. , Napoleo.n engaged in. fresh wars"some one ::ress of the gospel. Dr. Jessup took,1L. very. itheoonly ~&rynotablG.<thing they sawrwas that. 
to see Him. His communication with all but, She cannot_lure men,to virtue and Chris- !J,Sked him. why. he- should wish tQ,p]l>\h his 1a.vorab~, view. of the- snbject, the. sa:lle- :thore,wa.sperhaps lesl> .. faith," in, the neW'"-
a very few of his disciples must be at second· tian living by any sligar·plum incentives- armies,anv fm:ther,_1lJiI.d he said, '~Conquest "which rill, tbeJriends. of' missionik were ilis.boJ.;r;thaa in the .01.-1 .. Wh1l)n FeJilie~· Hya~ 
hand; and alltheerrors_and wilful misrepre. theorood is too hard and·steepfor that,..-but ·made me wha.t.l am, and con'iltii$t, must iWsedtptakea.t,first.; cintbe 12-ft for Paris he commenood hi&be_ 
sentations tbat enter into the reports of the only by her appeal t~ the elernal truths and ,maiRta.in me."' It is. so with t~aChur~ all:-: _. Sucb views,. we rag):et to say, !Ol1l .. not-:'mlly rsa.ved; :fiock,-hh few sheell> in bhe, wililer_ 
sayings of men would surely affect the mes- ,to the deepest and grandest instincts. of the- . God-you, must, g~ on conq~ermg. or ,bew$, :autho.rized by, En~1ish action tuu", fll-r, The ooss,:-lio the cac,ie of the English. ana. Am
sages that should be conveyed by Him to His soul. _ Her tea· tables . and. her, parlors arlil', cOll'l.ll&ed. Th.?- case ~tands. J usMhutl" as tho. p;romiscs of: the E;:Jglish govQnun,en~. have @r~c~ iEpiscopr ilj ministers.· n was, &. curi. 
disciples. Imagine the newspapers fighting to -good enough in their· way, but ~er main d~' SC0;Chman pr-t It.~(Jo hIS reglIDEat,before the, not been f~4~e~ ~d it now llPvears. that" ous' t~ing .to ilo,. because ae . ~ght to), have. 
get the :first news about Him, misunderstand •. pendence must be upon so;methmg very <lifo bat.~e._ S~y~he, Lads, t~ere ~ey ar~:_. If- as of old, It .IS :tn.Clined te k~p', the whole ; been ill allian_cs WIth the ChnstillIl Cll.tholics. 
in" and misreporting His words, and adding ; ferent, and her main atkaction must be w. ye dinna kiJ~ them., they Wlll kill, you, ,$d -subj~ct otr~form. with the Turks, thellilSelves. ! But. I suppo'Je he had it then in his. mind, to. . 
th:ir sapient comments upon them /Moreovel', -rooted to something very much higheJ;. tlht ~af! q~te 8llQ.ugh. You l':);\1$t go on,aj."ld ra.ther than to. use. its power 41pt;ltting. down. :~o: wh.at he has. since a~ompl.ished. viz. ~ to. 
allth t uldb dd dt Ch' t' 't b th Importantas:iisthismatterof:uuusemcnts, v!>llqUlshsmandall the powets,ofdarkttess 'l'Ilrkish.lIlisru.lli>. Ourownm+elligen .. e frow, :Jomh1mseUtOo the Ang,lica:ns alld s<o;el>: S1,lp-

a wo e a e 0 rIS IaUl y y e . . . 'l r else ou will be v _ nished _ • - -' port from' them. Some tIme ago_ ho came 
bodilvpresenceofChrist in the world would and fraught~th,danger,-as 1.1> IS, we_.can andeVl,o y fin lli!;li}"I' _,oU!- 'furkc:ydoescoot 8llcourage,the_hope,of a'ly, 'over to F,n"land and threw himseMon the 
be such a revalation of Him and.His truth as make -too much of. it-_' The, woman that self. I have got a . e BO~,,_ as . think._ but . great or, at least. any speedy, changG; through, . mercy of. the bishops. who had convened at 
can come through the senses. Whatever the talked pleasantly with her child, whiclI she he is not ~ont8llted ~th bemg,tolera.bly tl:>11; ·1 the Pllotcctoz:o.to._ 1'urkey will neyer be_ :te. Lambeth.. One or two ~f the E.\lglish section 
senses can do toward riving us an apprehen.- found standing out upon the window-sill of a ; he Illl.ltst nde on a prur of wh~ls. - I shall not . formed excl)p,ting by the, destruction ot:: the fDl~gh~ r~the~ sdhYh·?f hn;nt'h bu.t our Scotc~ 

. thO d t d "'h t 't' 't f ,try it myself Reasons fOl'b1d' bnt I· all). - ,, __ . bl- d pnma e. Iecelve 1m Wl open arms, an" 
sian of spiritual truth would be done for a 1r s ory, an ,wJ,,;, ou .exCImg 1. sears:, . '., ". 'present o. ........... lla 0, yn::.,sty, or under such (',ffered- to grant ordination to his assistant. 
very few pcrsons more effectually than it is won it to hlb!: arms and safety, was \'l1ser than told that ~he practical re$on :vhy a :t;e~QiW cOIllpulsioor: as is equiv.slent to its dootruc. He is ]lOW in Pa~i~ and :pJ:oposes to do the~e 
done at present. But how much, after all, if' she had throv-..n up,hauds of alarm and keq)s uprlght _on _th~se wheela.la because. he tioo. Within the last w~k we ha.ve reCilived a for Old CatholiCIsm what ~aa been .done III 

th il' thO d' . t' ? H uttered sllrieks. :ttl' is not good to hold the goea on-and If he did net gc;>on he w,ould g,o 14Jtter f;rQ.mTurkey no~ intendod £0 bli. Germany. An Anglo·Ar:ller-I~an SOCl!lty has 
do e senses ava ill IS Ll'ec Ion _. ow _ - h . d 10- d' o#~ It certainly is so with 'evers Chr~ . . . r p.u . ca bee),l formed to supply hIm Wlt!! the smews of 
much would be -added to the· real spmtual att~tude that one who as III u ",e III ~. . . • ., il;on, hut settmgforth. t.ha real state of thing~.. wal'. Ho may well wish the society to pros. 
power of any man by simply permitting him amusements lus. committed the unpardon.Church, If It doe~ r:ot;go on .It. WIll ~fi\ l;ht It is :bom the best, inform.ed SOUl'C:e, . Tha per, for h~s p_rospects of formin~ an earnest 
t I k 'th his eves on the bodily form ofthe able sm, If we treat them as if they were do.es not a~vance, It lS.1111?oss~ble.foI'.lk. to, reo ,writer says: c'OngregatlOn III the French capital are, from 
o 00 WI '. .. lik th d' _ f h'ldh a . 'd t t tam what It already has; It willl08e if It does.' " -all accounts, not great. 

Saviour and to listen WIth hIS ears to the e e 18"a588 0 c 1 00, illC~ en 0,. a., . ' 'The Amencau papers a:nd oome of, our Th ff rt f th 'f th:-'- . G 
,. h d' . dId of not gall. Go forw~ bretlJren!. - Dr~ve 00 e e 0 S 0 e ree lJ.lhers III :re· 

Saviour's voice? It seems-to us that the yout a.n lle:s:pel'lenCe an a ow gra e - cO M' ' letters express great hope for' the future of. neva to crush out evangelization in the Pro-
power which would thus accrue to Christian· moral deyelopment, rather than like, the ~ pray you, be?ause. yonr aster s. co.rn:mand Asiatic Turkey from the Anglo.Turkish a1. testant Established Church have just met 
it yin the world is vastly overestimated by our ycllow fever, bringing almost inevitably IS large and Wlde: '. _ . liance. For myself; I can sea no great o'cca. with IL sigual ?efeat .. A l:;.w .had pas.se.d the 

. .. al death we shall do the wise thin'" You have We have no ldea of what the world IS. . f ult t' . I' Grand CounCIl, makIllg It lIllperatlve that 
frIends ;, and that the rcal sources of splntu '. o· There was a mouse that lived, in a boJ;; that BIOn or e~ :iI 1,0~, at present. behe~-e that the parochial clergy in the country (who are 
influence and power lie deeper than they are got the chIcken pox, have you? Well, well! f d h -lid d _ . the final Issue will be good, but tt·.e long- gencrally sound) should give up their pulpits 

. ill tr t t f't db one day oun t e open, an It crept up . - h t b d f h' wont to think. This exaltation of the bodily we w Y 0 nurse you ou 0 1, an y. .' '. talked of 'reforms' Wlll he slow ill:_ coming. ~)llce a mont 0 roa er men. rom t e CIty, 
. b H' ··t al and-bye we hope you will have outgrown the SIde of the bOl!;, a.nd stood In a cupboard, E 1 d ill t I h d' t rl III order that all the people mIght have the 

· teaches the sin of putting the bottle to a 
neighbor's lips. and claims the right to pro· 
hibit all sin, aud enforce its prohibitions, not 

_ only by divine but by human law, whose 
· officers are commanded II not to bear the 

sword in vain," but" to execute wrath upon 
him who doeth evil." . 

presence of ChrIst a ove 18 spm u prese~oo . and looked ~~und the cu board and said "I ng an w no, appre en ,ill (" cre very opportunity of l18aring both sides of the-
savors of ritualism; it is a setting of the form these ailments. You want to learn to dance, 'd h Id P 'b' h- actively {)n the start. I can find no intelIi. question DnbBing submitted to the popu-
above the reality. Christ's own words on this do you, young man? Well, I think I would had no 1 e~ t e war was so flgli als t IS." gent man, not a Turk, who b'.19 any con:fi. lar vote: however, the proposal has been de~ 

, . - ." hIt th . I d th t'f b d . Ih got And sometlIlles we come out 0 tt e Zoar . . . . . fe t _1 Lt"t Th t' ~ point are pertment, too;" It IS tho sp1nt t at e e ~u s ~ a, 1 any o. y, a:e dence III the abllIty,or even WIllingness of a eU. uy a grea maJ.ori y. . e ':0 e IS. 0.; 

quickeneth', the flesh profiteth nothing. The somethlllg more profitable and qUlte as and Bethel and Ebenezer, and we say, as we the Turks to effect politiCl'~l and social re. lcaourse ha thoroughly rIght dt one
ld
lll

h
1tself-;, A 

. . d Y t t d look at Leeds" Dear me what a large world w suc as was sugges e wou ave ... £leu 
words that I sjJeak unto you they are spirit amusmg for you. to o. ?U wan 0 ance, . " forms i and the. best men among the Turks monstrous. On the other hand, one almoEioo 

The gospel plan o{ temperance is identical 
with the gospel plan of salvation. _ Repent·
ance must precede forgiveness; evil must -be 

- d I ? I thi k "-tt this is." And so it is. Leeds is a very won· ,>-and they are life." These words we have; 0 you, young gIr s n you are IJt er . themselves will acknowledge the same thing regrets its not passing .. The orthodox detgy 
and what we most need is the Spirit that eR. off without it, and here is something more derful place, but London is almost as won· in private. have now a new exc?~e for remaining in_ ll. 

forces their truth upon the hearts of men, and enjoyable. By some such attitude and de~ful, and the British I~les are larger still, .. The position of Enghmd is a very deli. mho~thatnhomalous posltblon. hThel'tChu,llrch 0 
. . .. - b t the;? populat1'on is a drop l'n the bucket d d'ffi ul Th Ch - . W 1C ey are mem ers as 1 era y no 

not any further representa.tlOns made to theu: method as thIS most will be savOld from any u ~ . cate an 1 c tone.. e rIst1an pop. creed, and is honeycombed with heresyauli 
senses.' great attention to the ma.tter /lny way, the to the teeming millions of India, What a ulation of tbe country have gre!l.t oooftdcnce unbclief.-Cor. N. Y. Observer,_ ;_-,, _____ ~, .. -..; 
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THE C1tli,lSTIAN GUARDIAN. AND EVANGELICAL 
, , 

~.£"~&&aa& ::a i11U!fii;;.h?Li\;::!li!'i':iMlF.2iG!ia,!S!.::tilUl~~jJjr _. :zsc::;&.ii!:.t 

ijr,b.eJr amiin 'Orr.eRznm. I frigl.tP:ned thing to ~ I:mart and t~ll ber, kind· 
C" <;; .." ly P.uat I knew she did not mean. to spIll the 

~.ravy, and that I knew she would be more 
Then and Now. careful another time? .Willi'lhe be helped by 

llere i! the sa.m.e old mansion" _ 
With its quaint, moss-covered. towm: 

Ani{ "tbe SUlnmer sunJight sleeping" 
On the gleam of t;1e ga.rden flowers; 

And the wild dove, far in the fir·wood, 
Cooing in monotone j ..,.\. "', 

And tbe sb.tely, silent courtyard, 
With its antique dial stone. 

!'he swallows ha. ve <,ome as of yo-re., 100, 
Prom over the 5UIJny sea., . 

And the cup ()f the lily echoes 
To the hum of the wandering we. 

. rh9 In.rt';:, in its silvery treble., 
Sings up in the deep-blue sky, 

lIut the house is not as it was, lad, 
In those dear old days gOR".:by, 

'Twas herG that her garments rustled, 
Like music amidst the flowers; > 

And her lowl sweet, rippling laugbter 
~ Ma.de richer the roso-wreathed bowers. 

Eut now, in ita n~ontide brightness, 
The pIMa seems cold and dead; 

And it lies like a form of beauty -
When tho light of the soul has fled, 

All hushed is Aa.ch lonely chamber, 
. That etJhoed to songa.of old; 

The chairs are now all vacant, "' 
'A..nd the hearths are dark and ,cold, , 

Yot the joys I hs,d here -of yore, lad, 
. No heart but my own can know; 
And the glimpses of Heaven she gave rob 

In this dear home hng ago:, ' 

But they went one eve. when ehe left m<:. . , 
'Mitt the balm 01 the Snmmer air; ",,! 

Thero's a. grave ftLl" o~cr the hills, lad~ 
The home of my heart is there, 

1 ~. MOb]',"', -TinslJ<loJl'S ,",,7'="'J';amw 
~1I ~·.h'<::J". ~ 

"~, 1 

~ - - I" 

}Ofy dinner table was laid for in' vited 'f;Uests, 

it, when she is a mother as.t have been helped 
to.day'?', Ohl how impossible for pare~ts to 
estimate the effect of these, seemingly little 
events, " - , ~ 

If it had taken, 80'S long for this to pass 
through my mind as 'it has for me to teil it, 
my dinner would strrely have been cold;'and 
my guests tired '\~iting, But it was'all dori'e 
in 11 twinKling, a!ld buoyed up by a new and 
'Sudden 'Strength, I quickly wiped '0:[ the soil· 
00 cloth, spread l1 thickly ·fold:OO:clean one over 
the place, and called my company, to dinner • 
Strange to slfj', the awe I had 'been feeling for 
my guests wus gone.·' I felf'casy ~nd tranquil 
and such a remarkable 'Spirit of happiness 
and sociality prevailed, and everything passed 
dff so sm'Oothly, that I couldn't help ,feeling 
ItS if uns~~ hand; and ~'unseen presence had 
helpedmtl through it all,~Christiau 'Weekly., 

" .""'1 
The Iiilld of llIell liVallte<l. 

'we ence he~rd a bit, of ' so~nd adVic~ give~ 
to two. young men,about ,to embark in tl. busi· 
ness:venture which is worth;'epeati~g. "And, 
then;" said their mentor, "you want to 'get a 
go&d~f!ieient man." That was 'good cOunsel, 
not,only for those to whom it was addressed, 
but 'for all men and bodies of men'who have 

'work to bc done and want it done well. 
''Thcre is abund{Lnt need of just'that ki~d of 

mim in, the 'worid. 'It is' not e~ough "that 
your man ~is ,@:>od:' He 'D:;ay be that,' and 
·sadly incapable 'of doing the service required 
,'Cf him. A great' many projects 'come to 
,nought through: the' inefficien~y' of good. me!!; 
And, on tbe other hand, a thoroughly 'efficient 

'man, trained to work and capable ,of doing 
'well the task, assign.ed him,' may turn out 
flo'rogUe', whose' very, capability enables him
the more easily to work mischief to those who 
trust him. ,But go'od~ess anll effieien"cy com· 
bined make,up a,man whose value, like'the 
moftel housewife' of the ProverbS; is above 
rubies. . j 

Such men are needed-in' ev~y vocation; 
but there is an especially loud -call for them 
in the churches of God. The ,pulpit needs 
them, they are sorely needed in the Sunday
schools and other departments of church 
w~rk. The cause of Christ languishes through 
the inefficiency in Christian work of those 
who are especially called to organiz~, over.' 
see and: carry it forward. ,Ve want goodness, 
in moro abundant measure, in pulpit and in 
pew; but even more we need consecrated 
efficiency. How much' moro smoothly a~i 
vigorously would the work of the Lord go 
forward if " a good; efficient man '.' fill@devery 
position of responsibility in the various'de. 
partments of Christian efIort 1 , ' 

It would be well if, in selecting pastors and 
"office· bearers," churches would think more 
of t1,ese two important qualifications for ser
vice. They should rch for them as men 
search for hidden treasures; ~nd for nothing 
should there bc mcre fervent prayer than 
that the Lord of the harvest would send forth 
such laborers into his harvest. 

One More Oppol·tunity. 

and eTerything wasrcadyfor the mto!be sum· 
maned into the dining· room. If! ,ave a parting 
~l~n~e ~t my well:arranged ta ,hIe, >&nd felt 
:proud and pleased. I knew that': thedinner was 
well· cook. and ,'the teeling • Jf satisfaction 
'Which POSS6SP ''Illy soul more: than compen· 
antod me for t extm labor and ~re I had 
had in prepari~:g it., seated, my little gill!, 
:.Ii. v~ y,ears old, fresh and swe 1St in her clean 
.tarehed,J.reslt, in her high chair, and was 
~bOllt to turn to ,.g!l into t1 Ie parlor to ,call 
them to dinner, 'When a sudil,en cry from her 
made me ,look bltck. She hr ~d, by some ,terri· 
ltly .\l.'"lluckY<ElccidEmt, , overturned a tureen of 
~a"3", ,and ,the g!'casy liquid waS r~idly 
!lpre~,ding,it~elf, lOver the table. My temper 
rosedn fiI, ,t~inliling~ and an "'ngry exdllolua· 
tiontrose,to =yoUp&. , I was overwrought with 
"WOD.'{ ana, e;:.:citem,eat, for a dinner party was 
not ,a, eOmmOlloQOCUrrenCe in our quiet house· 
hold, and . .our,guelrts were those of whom"to 
tell,the,truth,.I"stood somewhat i:a awe. -A 
minuw,lmf()re av.e;ytlling was 80 auspiaieuB" 
and now, what ~should ;r do? It seemed a 
«rop too !much:-:f<iU' my tired nerves-ma~y 
drqps,too much ',ior my, tablecloth. I was 
ab90ut toj~k !p.y, cllild down angrily from the 
tabJe"wh~ a.,ble.<:aed influence held ma. 1 
caught. the expmsnion on her face. Sueh.a 
llorry,.irigk:tened,.eJlpealing look I never saw, 
andsudd~ly !!o pi<lture of the past came, .and 
.tood .Qut~ .. ividly : before my mind's eye. ~ 
child's, f~J rev.eMed feelings which I had.ex
pG!".ienced, i;'l'fenty years before. 

,saw.illrseILa .Jittle nervous girl, about We often come across peoplo who have 
been unfort~ate for 'life. ' They' have lost 

eight year .. old" in the happy home of my 
ehili!hood. ,It was ~ stormy afternoon in wID.. property. They have lost standing in com· 
ter. ,It wM.when eoal oil lamps were fixst munity. They have lost their earthly loves. 
intrQaueed, .and .1a.t:'hor had bought a Tery' ,Some of them have lost even faith and hope. 
ha!lll.80me ,!me •• The snow ha.d drifted ;up' ~'[any of them. haTe lost what would have 
a.gainst the,l::itchen . ..windows, so, although it made them happy, by their own foolishness. 
was .not yet, njgb t, the lamp was lighted. Their troubles all run back to a wrong decis
lIctlwx ,WAS . sick, in bed, upstairs, and we ,ion-to one fatal hour. In that hour they 
children were.,gatbered in the kitchen, to keep did what they should not have done; and all 
the ,noise ,.aruLconfuakm away from her. r their troublos are traceable to that one eveni. 
wQSfGcli.ng,very irpp.ort.9.nt,helping get supper; 'These people write to us for advice, for sym· 
at,e.ny,raw I imagined I was helping, and in ,pathy-some from a feeling that they must 
my,c:!fia.:ousnocs, I seized that lamp, and went tell somebody. What shall we say to them? 
do~n, cellar, for some bu.tter. I tried to set it The past blunders do not kill. Past follies 
on the.hsnging.shelf, Imt, alas! I didn't give ,do not forfeit future, opportbnities. God is 
it r<JOlJUooough, .. aJl,d dDun it fell on the ce- always ready to give one another chance. 
meI.\t~dJloor. Heaven is never hopeless. It never despairs 

I lle.ver,.uhalHerget the shock that it gave as to those who are cast down. God seems 
me. 1 -I!et)med ll.lmost" paralysed., I didn't, to feel sure that every prodigal. will one day 
dare.to go,!;lpstairi!, and. I was afraid to stay ,or ,another ,come. back; and, is more anxious 
down,there, and to make it worse, I heard to get the best' robe on his back than give 
fathcr:s ,TciQ~ in thdritchon. Hc had caution· him a lecture. God never scolds. He for
ed us cll, ,.!Jog:tin "and agai)1, to be careful of gives, and that is the end of it. 
that laop"aEd now there"it lay, smashed to If you bave failed, then, in any respect, no 
pieces I ,Bnt;his voice seemed to give me the matter from what cause, no matte'r whether 
impetus i(n~dea tQ go UP. lIoIld..meet the scold. by little ,or, -much, do not cloud the sky of 

,ing or whj,ppiItg, or, both, whbh I felt sure your future by gloomy thoughts about it. 
,awaited mz, and which, Ixt;lally; felt I deserv- Be hopeful, happy, courageous. Old errors, 
ed. So I e;:~pt up, over, the ,d2rk stairway, lihl dead bodies, shonld be buried. Bury 
~d as I eute~1 tj:1e,ljitchen" I. met father them quick, and plant somtlflowering seed on 
'WJth such It.trol'R look .lnPOll, hil, face that I the mound. The mound will loyel with tho 
Wll,G mghtenfd. JI sa:I'V ,tbere, wa~!lO nced to years; but the floral deed will renew its life 
tell,lrim what had haT(peu;)d. ,Heibad 1l.eard with the se3£ons. 
the"Gr&lih, andM Jilt' hadrt~, ,I gnl;lss my face "We are saved by hope."-Golden Rule. 
'W,<?u.l.d have t(Jld :!be ,~tQrJ'. ,The ","Jhildren 
stood ,si.lently uomad, 1'I'.aiting to ,,!:\t:e what 
fatp.,~>would do, aJ,lQ..l.sfltW,by,their,fac"s that 

Papers. 

theY"W<lre borror·Atc.l.~k, fQr that.I~.p had " A numoor of my.official members take no 
heen tgfl,ilwject of tOGl.tllllch tlllk and:wwder Church paper." So said a pastor to us a few 
to be &;!!Iloslred withoUt.a..sensatbn. days ago.' Were those official members too 

As for, we. 1 felt so fr~~tened., so cor;k,J.3ed poor to take the paper 'I This is hardly to 
;Alld sor.:y t.ba.t I -conl@'t spel\k. But ~9n- be' supposed; for -while poyerty'does not-in 
glancing ,R:gs.i.n at fawr 1 saw ,the a.u~y itself debar men from official positions in the 
look'dic ol;\t_of his eyes, a1;l.d,one of tende~est Church, it seldom happens, in our average 
»ity take itll'place- I dou~t not thllt he saw, societies" that.extr~me p~:verty i~ the lot .of 
. the same lco)dn my face theJl that I .saw in' that class of mtelligent, mdustrlOus and ~n
,my child's !.ecce ,to· day . In.a minute he hail d.1uantial men from amon.g whom our o~Clal 
)if ted me in his .arms and w.as hugging me ,w.embers are chosen. If m so~e exceptlO~al 
,4;lose to his bre.aJlt. Then he whispered, oh, so ca;:es such povert'" should eXlst, Ii collectIOn 
.kindly, "Nover,mi!.l.d, little daughter,:we all s.uould be taken to provide the unfortunate 
how it was an ac!)iient, but I hope you will church officer with a Church paper; for no 
take, the ·smalll&ru.p .when you go down cellar soci'.'l~T can afford to have its official members 
;:tgaiIl." Oh I what It rovolntion offeeling I ex- jgnor~ (If what is trans~ir~ng in ~i~ ,Church 
pedeueed,., It was Eud! a surprisc to me that ILUd in i.he fields ?f Christian actIVIty. An 
I was su.;klcnly overwhdmed with feelings of official me,mber WIthout a Church pa;per I 
l{lytl,<tn(l,~<J.titude,and,b\!,ryillgmy faecinhis Such a thiL'g ought not t? be a~owed,And 
whiskers,l.si?bbedas ifmyooartwerc brtJaking. we know of p,astors who will appomt no =n 
No plUlishIIltWt conld h~;v,a,mected me half so as class· leader, or nomin~te him for a stew~ 
much, ,and l\qt;!;ling can e'!!£]: $fface the memo ard in the Chure,h, who WIll not take and read 
IJry of it !rom,m" mind. a Church paper. ,No man would be entrusted 

How I loyc(l ~I father to-day,.as the sight for a moment with re_.ponsibilityin managing a 
o! my ow~ little ~.d's face brought it ~ so political pa~ty: who. Qld.not r~ad. a p~litical 
fre;thly before JIle J Will she love as dear· paper. ThIS IS a tlme.m whlCh llltelhgenc~ 
ly, I wonder, tW£!oty ye",rs or mOi'1l from now, is necessary to qualify g, man for respomI-

d · . b'l't d . place l·S it n ~Aded more than becaus;:: moved by the IIsme Go ,gIven lm- 1 1 y, an III no ~. , 
" , , h 'L' th t ' tn' e Churc111 Ever~ official' 'IemLer onght Jlulse that ptIrred my iathe .. s ean ~n a In . J ~ 

19~9,a~o limtll I W<I§ llJble'to press the little not only to be himself a reader pf Church 

periodicals, but ought to be int.\lo>~Bted for the 
circulation 'Of Churoh liter .. tllre among the 
people. This is a matter which needs the 
attention, of pastors, presiding elders, and 
official boards. The best estimates that we 
can make'; convince us that 'from' one-third t~ 
one· half of tho offiaral member~ within our 
patronil!:mg ,territory, take neither the Nor· 
them nor any other Church paper.-l\'(lrtliern 
'Advoo Ite_' - ' 

~ t •• t 

Dangers that Threaten Young Illen. 
, -"""'. ~ "~ .., 

'Dr. John Hall delivered ~omc' tim~ ago 0: 
lecture on " The Perils of the Times." Among' 
other things he treats of dangers that 
threate" young men 'as young men." IIe men
t:ons, fOUT. First, the danger of Shallowness, 
which arises from the hurry and bustle and 
-state 'of intense activity m. which we live. 
Individual capacities are not trained to'their 
fighest perfection. The advice is given to 
young men that it would be well for them to 
be masters of some one thing. The second 
danger, arises from a mistaken conception of 
what Success really is. ,; Money has come to 
be considered the idewl of, success. And 
allied to this mistake is a false notion of gen· 
tility. , It is said to be the fact that through. 
out New England it is extremely difficult to 
persuade young men to become mechanic:s, 
faru{61~s, ~r laborers. Tho young men are filled 
WIth' the' idea that they' must go to the large 
cities. This is an unhealthy condition of 
thiIigs.' All honest work is honorable if done 
'in a right spirit. Another peril is c~used by a 
certain unsettledness in'life: It is extremely 
easy in this country to pass from one line of 
life to" another: ,The very thought in the 
minds 'of young men that they can easily 'pass 
to another line of' 'work, if ,they' become dis· 
satisfied with their' present employment, dis:, 
inclines them to direct their whole energies 
upon the 'work'ill hand: 'Dr. Hami advice 
is:' Choose' slowly, 'deliberately, ,'with" the 
best' advice, and 'perhaps later" than young 
men are ordinarily accustomed to do," and 
then, when the' occupation has' been decidcd 
upon, 'stick to It. Another danger comes fro~ 
the enervating influences that surround young 
men. Dr. Hall said he had not a word to 
say against true pleasures; but he spoke of 
those pleasmes that weaken and unfit'm'en 
for stern, hard work. It is said sometimcs 
that the reins are drawn'too tight. But no 
one who had stOod by as many deathbeds as 
he has seen wonld say th~t the reins ~ould 
be ~B:~ t?O tight. 

, A student at the Theological Seminary at 
Andover, who had an excellent opinion of his 
own talent, on one occasion asked the profes_ 
sor who taught elocution 'at the time: 

"What do I especi9Jly need to learn in this 
department? ,," " 

"You ought first to learn to read," said the 
professor. , ~,' 

"G, I can read now," replied the student. 
The professor handed the young man a Tes
tament, and pointing to the twenty. fifth verse 
of the twenty·fourth chapter of Luke's Gos
pel, hc asked him to read that, ,,'Then he 
said unto them; 0 fools, and ~low of heart to 
believe all that the prophets have spoken." 

" Ah," said the professor, "they were fools 
for believing the prophets, were they?" 

Of course that was not right, and so the 
young man tried again. ' , 

" 0 fools, and slow of heart to believe all 
that the prophets have spoken." 

"The prophets, then, were sometimes 
liars," asked the professor. 

:," No. i 0 fools, and slow of heart to believe 
all that the propltets have spoken.' ~' 

" According to this reading," the professor 
suggested, , "the prophets were notorious 
liars.'" ' 

This was not a satisfactory 'conclusion, and 
so allother trial was made. "0 fools, and 
slow of heart to believe all that the prophets 
have 'spoken." ' 

"I see now,", said the professoT, " the
prophets wrote the truth, but they spoke 
liesa" 

This last criticism'discouraged the student, 
who acknowledged that he did not know how 
to read. The difficulty lies in the fa:~t tlia t the 
words" slow of heart to believe" applies to 
the whole of the latter part 'of the sentence, 
and any emphasis on any particular word de-
stroys the meaning, ',"-

There are thousands of passages that may 
be rendered meaningless 'or even ridiculous 
by the change of emphasis 'alone upon a single 
word." , 

In addition to this common want of expres· 
sion, there are a variety. of styles in popular 
use pe;)uliar to Bible reading, against which 
we utter a mo~t respectful, though a most 
earnest protest. 

'1st. Professio.n'!:,l Ityl<l.-This is capable of 
subdivision irito a number of varieties, but 
with so, little in favor of either as to give no 
ground for distinction in the general objec· 
tion. The reader should avoid any style that 
isprofessional, if for no other reason than that 
it is professional. ,- -

2nd. inflated style.-There is that form of 
utterance which says in the tone and manner, 
" I am co=issi(;med to handle this message. 
Behold me! Listen to me I" At which, 
great swelling sounds issue forth, with the 
unfortunate effect that divine words are lost 
in so~nd. We should ever recognize, by a 
humility of tone and manner, that the words 
are Jehovah's. 
, 3rd. Pious to~~s.-We are not opposed to 

the utmost purity of voice, marked with a 
manly dignity and a becoming s~lemnity, but 
there prevails a variety of cant and whine 
which should fall under the same condemna· 
tion which God himself pronounces upon 
otlier lip service. The best gift which God 
gave to man in the flesh is his manhood; and 
we will not believe that he meant we should 
I,'*I8 that manhood when uttering his 'Words. 
If ever it 'should glow and burn in all its 
Divi.:w origin, it is whcu 'thus standing in 
God's ~tead. 

4th. Trijl':n,q style.-This style, iu contrast 
with professicnal dignity and excessive piety, 
is no less to be g1.1arded against, __ King's meso 

sages, the proclamations of chief magistrates, 
the language of the wise a~d learned, claim 
a corresponding dignity of' expression; how 
much more the words of Infiuite power and 
of Inftllitc wisdom. , ' ,'~ 

It is evident 'that the very purpose of the 
Divino Word may ,be thwarted' by the tone 
and maniier. ;.: • '.. It i3 God's truth meant 
for man. nead it as of old they read in the 
law of God-distinctly, a~d gave the seme, and 
ca~sed tltem to understand the '~eadi~g:-J. w. 
Shoemaker, in" Elocutionist's .Annual." 

r~ < "'- • ~ 0:, ~ 
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: 'The Brevity ~t Lite. 

To the young it does not seem short; it 
seem~ very long. 'To the boy of fourteen, the 
m~n of forty' see~s a long' wny off, and ho of 
sixty removed by an age almost illimitable. 
But as time passes on, the aspect of life 
changes. 'The ru.an of forty' thinks·forty,not 
nearly as old as he thought it when he was 
fourteen; fifty appears to him but the prime 
of lif~ j' sixty fa~ from aged. When; at length 
increasing years' admonish hhn that his life 
work is ended, and that he can enter on no 
new undertakings, and he looks back' to re: 
:flect on what he has accomplished, he won· 
ders to see'so little, and is amazed to find the' 
road so short in 'travelling;' which appeared 
so long'in prospect. ,He then 'understands as 
he never did before the meanirig of tho Scrip· 
ture simile,': "Yes," he 'says to 'himself,''' it' 
is indeed true. 'Life is a tale that is told, and 
as a dream when one awaketh." , 

U Then what my hands design to do ' : 
, Let me with aU my might pursue; . 
, Since no de<dce nor work is found, ~ , 

No!, faith nor,hope beneath the ground," ' 
, •• ,I 

Will You be:One!' 

, , 

"Ar~ . there few that be 'saved?" Not 80 

'very few, when the final reckoning comes tel 
be made; for in the Father's house are many 
mansions, and that house is to be "filled." 
Not so very'fe~ ; fo~ th~ Saviour is to' see of 
the tr~vail of his s~>ul a~d be satisfied, andhe 
who died for all wonld not be satisfied with a 
few souls as his ~ecompense. B~t the sa';ed 
willbil fa~ewer than, they might have been; 
and the failure will be wholly their own fanlt 
-simply becauso they did not" strive," and 
strive in time, to enter into,th~t gate of whose 
straitness they were forewarncd. Reader, 
will the number of the saved be one less than 
it nlleht have been, for lack of your name 
written among them? ' ' , 

And now the heavenly' prize is set before 
us in another aspect: a royal feast spread in 
sight of all, to which all are freely, urgently 
invited,' 'Blossed, indecd, arc thoy ,who eat 
the bread of that kingdom: But here, as be· 
fore, instead of pressing to the feast, one 
tnrns to his farm, another to his' cattle, and 
another to his home, preferring property, 
business, domestic comfort, to the abundant 
and 'satisfying provision, and turning his back 
upon the Divine Provider. Even now, from 
the streets ,and lanes, the highways' and 
hedges, the ser~ants are comp~lling' the poor, 
maimed, halt and blind, and many of them 
are coming in; while mnltitudes of, those 
first bidden, and most confidently expected, 
are giving evidence that they will never taste 
of that supper. 
, Yet there is room: The tlloble is still srreaa. 
The invitation still holds good, and is meant 
for you. Not yet is the door of ~ercy shut. 
All things are ready. 'It may not prove too 
late for thee. Bless~d is he that shall eat 
bread in the kingdom of God. Why will you 
not be one of them? 

U All things are ready; come, 
To-morrow may not be; 

o sinner, come, the Saviour waits 
This hour to welcome THEE." 

-Congregationalist. 
14 e I 1 

Expressive ChrIstians. 

Mr. R. W. Dale, in the' current number of 
the Nineteonth Century, gives some very inter· 
esting remarks on the religious 'aspects of 
America-some of which we scarcely suspect· 
ed to exist. For examp:e, Thfr. Dale says: 
"On most subjects the' Americans are ex· 
tremely reserved; on relIgion I found them' 
smguIarly open, They spoke' of their reo 
ligious opinions as naturally and easily as 
Englishmen speak of their opinions on litera· 
ture and politics. Nor was it about their 
opinions merely .hat they were disposed to be 
fr~nk. They were frank about their' personal 
joy in God, and abouttheir struggles to master 
Christian truth, and to discharge Christian 
duty. English Congregationalists, among 
whom I chiefly live,in this country, are very 
shy in speaking about these matters •. Evan
gelical, church people-so far as I have had 
the opportunity of forming a judgment-are 
equally shy. ' Even Methodists, who used to 
be much more free and unreserved, are, I 
think, becoming as shy as other people in de· 
livering anything that can be called a • testi
mony.' But I met with many Americans who 
had a charming and beautiful' simplicity' in 
their way of acknowledging the infinite love 
which God had shown to themselves, and 
in their way of speaking about tue dif· 
ficulties which bad impftired the develope. 
ment of their religions life, but which had 
now partly or altogether disappeared. About 
their present difficulties they spoke, with 
equal freedom. It was unlike anything I 
know among religious people in England. 
There was not, of course, the kind of unre· 
serve which is possible now and then with a 
very intimate friend of exceptional wisdom 
and sympathy; but it seemed to me that there 
was precisely that measure of frankness with 
which we might expect that men having a 
common faith and a common hope would 
speak to each other about what they regard 
as the supreme facts in their personal his
tory." , We cannot but think this a fine tea
ture in our American brethren, and one which 
we might copy with advantage.-London 
Methodist. 

,If thou hast wronged thy brother in 
thought, reconcile thee to him in thought; if 
thou hast offended him in words, let tlly ro
conciliation be in words; if thou hast tres
passed against him in deeds, by deeds be re
conciled to him ~ the reconciliation is most 
kindly w.hic~ is most in kind. , 

vVITNESS. 
lNOVEMBER 27, 1878. 

iJIGI4'" = 
(i nub Wtnrhs frrr t ~Jt l1,nnttrt • I work in the two hours than a man could in 

~ .~ a day. ' That is, of coure, taking her siz. 
, . By COUSIN Hr.RJlERT. ,~', • 

into consideration. And she did not even 

, BY R~~. Dil. PLUMER. '" 

now st~p' to rest. 'Not she I With one last 
look into the house, to make sure she wal, 
le'aving all as it ~hould bc, sho flew away., 

I " j > _ ~ ,..' 

Reme~ber r..'lwav stolive in peaco.,Hate'all In a moment ,her strong 'wings had taken. 
J her quite' 'Out of sight;, but it was not long: 

strife.' It is a dreadful' thing to' be at war before'she re.appeared,', Back and forth she, 
with those around :as. Be kind to every- hastened, at one momeut fiying through t.he, 
body. If you'~cann~t live quietly with any gra'pii.arbor, at the next wheeling above th. 
one of yo'lir, companions, withdraw from him. cabbage:b~a: All this time the 01> t:ct of her 
It is it sad sight to see boys and girls engaged search, a fat, young locust, was quictly sit· 
in disputes or quarrels. The Lord Jesus ting on a gate'post, quite forgetting, as even 
never quarrelled with anybody, though hc locusts sometimes will, that he hai an enemy, 
was oftentimes cruelly treated .• , , , , - in'the w'orld. ' '" , ' 

Be very kind to the weak and poor and the A moment later and the wasp's sharp eyes 
ullIo~tunatearound you. God long ago said, . had found him out; ,and then, ,quick, as_ 
"Ye shall not afilict any widow or fatherless lightning, she darted down upon him, and 
child." He also said, "Thou shalt not curse pier'ced him with'hcr sting. When t"he locust, 
the deaf, nor put a stumbling, block before lay perfectly still, thc wasp seized him and -
the blind." It is both mean and wicked to 
take advanta£:c'of th~ infirmities' and misfor. , flew off. Arrived at her hole, she tumbled, 

~ him head foremost in at the door, expecting . 
tunes ~f those around'us. ' ,., him; of course, to fall quite'to the bottom. -
; U~e' your' best efforts 'to beeo~e Wise. But her calculations' had been slightly at 

Wisdom is the' principal th~g; therefore get 
wisdom.' 'If 'you do not know a thing, ·ask fault; the locust was too fat' to, go in, and 
others., This i3 scriptura1., God' said to the then· he stuck, with his' head and shoUlders'., 

in the hole," and his body m the air., Here 
Jews, "When your children shall, say unto , , ' was a dilemma!' but my wasp frielld was, 
you, What moan ye by this 'sorvicc ?, yo shall , , . " ' ev, idently not one to be' overcome by diffi..,,_ 
say, It is the sacrifice of the Lord's passover.'" 
We shonld thhlli bef~re, we ~p;a.k, and :~ot cillties of this sort. She _fle~ (jff ag~in, and J • 

thoughtl~ssli ask silly questiom. Better is this time returned ,with two other wasps;. [ 
a poor and wise child than 'an old and f~olish they crowded round the hole," and 'began, 

,kin,' g.:: " .,: .. ,' :.'"~,,, :"i ~', "diggingawaytheearthwhich pressed ,close , 
around the locust. , In a short ,time . they , 

Watch your lips. Keep your tongue from s~emed' satisfied, for they stood' up, and -
~vil, and yo~ mo~th' from speaking guile: 
Life andde~th a~e in the power ofthe tongue. pushed at the object' of their toils. ' Slowly, 
Ask yourself if it is right fo; you to say any- hc slid down out of sight,' ~d she who had. 
thing; then try to ~peak ki~dly and truly and brought him'hurried after. She ll1ld an egg, • 
soberly. Childhood and'youth spent in sin are close to him in her house; 'then, hurrying, 
'a. great vanity. Beware of evil· speaking. ' up, began' to carry back the earth she had 
, " , . before taken out, and in a short time the 

'Be not too fond ,of play., . Life is a serious 
business.' It 'is right that young, people door was securely closed. Then she scraped,' 

away, and patted doWn all the loose earth, should have their time to' play. But some 
hate wo~k; and' hate' their"book~, 'and love till she had made it quite impossiblc for 

any evil,minded creatures' to find any, trace' 
their ease, and, would rather play all the of her home. r, ' , " 

time.' Learn to find your joy in doiIig your 
The wasp knew very well thl1t her egg. 

duty. It"may be hard for you.to do Bome 
would soon hatck out; that the little white, 

things; but try your best, and by degrees they 
will become easier. grub, her chick, would at once begin to feed, 

upon the locust, which would supply food" Obey your parents. Obey them promptly, - " , , 
h ull 11 I till the young one was full grown.-E. A. ]j.,~ , " 

c eerf y" in a things that are awful. I St. Nicholas for .August. ' 
hOl"e they wonld not command you to do a 
wicked thing. ',' Children, obey your parents 
in the Lord; for this is right. Honor thy 
father and mother,' ••• that it may be well 
with thee, and thou mayest live long on the 
earth." It is safe for old or young to do any
thing that GfO 'I. bids them: it is very unsafe 
for them not do what he commands. 

Let your conduct towards God be very 
humble. , We are all sinners, and you are no 
exceptiE>n. God 'hates a lofty spirit.' 'We 
ought all to be humble, and nevcr lift up our 
heads in pride. 

Be thankful to God. He has done a great 
dealfor you." What a mercy it is that he did 
not let loose the passions of bad men against 
you as he did against those children in Beth· 
lehem, when "a voiee was hoard, lamenta
tion and weeping and great, mourning,
Rachel weeping for her children, and wonld 
not be comforted, because they wCre not." 

Be very kind and respectful to . '(1 people. 
Never make fun of them. ,J .LIcir age itself 
shonld protect: them. You remember the 
children that mocked the old prophet Elisha, 
crying, "Go up, thou bald·head; go up, thou 
bald·head." And,you remember, how God 
sent forth two she· bears out of the wood, .and 
tore forty and two young persons. Children 
may often be gay without any sin; but let 
them never make merry over the appearance 
or infirmities of old people, and especially of 
aged. ministers. 

Do all you can to bc like Jesus Christ. He 
was the best model that children ever had. 
He is the best friend the~ now have., When 
on earth, he cured sick children just as he 
cured other people. ,,oh that everybody, old 
and young, would trust the Saviour.-Cliild's 
Companion., ' 

--~~~'~'~.~l+'~--~~ 
Uow the Digger.wasps lUake Their 

IlolHcs. 

July has come again, and brought with it 
su~h warm, sultry days that it ~lmost see~ed 
as if no living creature could stir abroad. 
N evei:theless, there was 'a ,wonderful deal 
going on ill our garllen. , Through the air 
an'd ovex'-the fi<?wer,beds hastened hundreds 
of little people., Some lived in the trees and 
bushes, others in the ground, and all, were 
hard at work. " , , 

One morning, especially, 'there seemed to 

be something unUllual going on; the. buzzing 
and huinming'was fairly deafening. 

Whir-r·rI whir·r·r! What was that great 
creature that darted past my face? And 
here came another, and another; why, the 
garden wns full of them. 

, Big brown·and·yellow wasps these stran· 
gers were, and all in a most desperate hu~ry. 
Scores of them were already hard at work 
digging away in t~e firmly·packed sandofthe 
path. 

As these new·comers seemed to care very 
little who watched them at their work" I 
sat down on an upturned flower· pot in the 
shado of a friendly lilac, determined to 
make their' acquaintance . 

Hardly hadI settled myself before one of 
the wasps approached. She seemed search
ing for something, for she :flew rapidly back 
and forth, now alighting for a moment-now 
darting away again. At last she dropped 
upon the ground close to me and began to 
bite the earth with her strong jaws. When 
quite a little heap lay before her she pUshed 
it to one side with her hind feet and then 
returned to her digging. In five minutes she 
had an opening llig enough to get into; every 
time she appeared she backed up out of it, 
pushing a huge load of sand as big as herself 
behind her., Soon all around the hole was 
a high bank of earth, and shofound it neces
sary to make a path across it, and push her 
loads over that. 'Two hours' hard w~rk, and 
the house was finished. It was very simply 
planned, and had only one room down at the 
end ~f a long, narrow ,passage. But simple 
as it was, this little creatUre had done more 

, .... 
The Farnler's Sceptre. 

A. SCANDINAVIAN LEGE:ND-BY JOEL ll1iNTON •. 

A giantess, when pagan tolk 
Held all the world in sws,y. 

Lool.,:cd from a hill one Sllllny mora ' 
AC1'OS8 the fields of May, 

, The song of birds was in the air
The winds with balm were sweet: 

Her daughter, rosy~che9ked and fa .. , 
Was playing at her foet, 

Soon runs with glee the little one 
From slope to slope a.way; 

She holds the Bummer in her armiii, 
The stream. and fields of M,.y. 

The child could step from hill to vale. ' 
And as she wildly ran 

Sh@sawbene",th her towering strW.o 
The busy husbandman. 

Hi. oxen, plough and him she took 
Within her allTon'S space, 

And. hastening with the portent qUOet', 
She Bought her mother's face. 

.. Oh mother I thou hast told me mw.eh 
did not understand. 

Now tell me what this beetle is 
Which wriggles through the san G.." 

II Oh, child," the giantess: replied, 
"Go, put it lJack again; . 

These are the stern forerunners of 
The patie';'t mee of men. 

U In other realms, my little one, 
Our home henceforth must stand, 

. For these who come in littleness 
, Have come to rule the 10.«1." 

-Chrl.Ma" Union._ 

The'Vol'st 01 the Lot. 

In the, earl y part of the reigu of Loui. 
XVI., a German prince, travelling through 
France, visited the arsenal at Toulon, where 
tLe galley' slaves' were kept. The command
ant, as a compliment to his rank, said he was 
welcome to set' free' anyone galley slave 
whom he should choose to select. ' 

, The prince, willing to make the b"st use 
of, his privilege, spoke to many of them, in 
succession, inquiring why they were con· 
demned to the galleys. Injustice, oppres
sion, false accusations were assigned by one 
after, another, as the causes of there being 
there. In fact,- they were all injured and 
ill·treated persons.' 

, At last he came to one who, when asked 
the same question, answered to this effect:, 
"Your highness, I have, no reason 'to com· 
plain; I have been a. very wicked, desperate 
wretch.' I have often deserved to be broken 
alive on the wheel. I account it a great 
mercy that I am here," The prince fixed, 
his eyes upon'him, gave him a gentle blow 
on the head, and answered: "You wicked 
wretch! it is a pity, you should be placed, 
among so many honest men; by your own 
confession you are bad enough to corrupt 
them all; but you shall not stay with them 
another day." Then turning to the officer
he said: "This is the man, sir, whom I wish 
to be released." 

,Was not this a wise decision? Must not all 
who hear the story allow that the man who 
was sensible of his guilt, and so submissive 
to his punishment, was, in all probability, 
the most worthy of pardon, and the most 
likbly not to abuse it? 

Sense of sin is the first step toward for
giveness. There is hope of a man who con
fesses his guilt, and feels that punishment is 
deserved. And the deeper the oon-riction 0 
sin, the more hopeful oftEn is the condition.-, 
Sunday 111agazine. 

-------4'~I_.~'+'-------

'What ground have we for belieTing that, 
we are ready to make the greatest sacrifices" 
when we daily fail in offering the least? 

In order to enjoy the present it is neces
sary to be intent on the present. To be' 
doing one thing and thinking of another is a, 
very, ullsatisfactory mode of spending life. 

It is much easier to meet with error than 
to find truth; error is on the surface, truth, 
is hidden in great depths; and the wl!.y 10 
seek does not appear to all tho world. 
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glory save ill the cross 
Chnst -Gal VI 14 

:After the Supper our Lord 
farewell d scourses contamed III John XIV 

.xVl clOSlllg With the mtercessory prayer III 

JOM xv 1 Then he left the supper table 
and the Clty and walkmg towards the Mount 
of Olives entered the Garden of Gethsemane 

See John XVlI 5 24 
7 
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A few mo 

class st Idy about the man who went down 
from Jerusalem to JerICho let them know 
what that down means Make them see the 
rocks and ravmes and steep descents and 
dark places if you can All thIS will reqUITe 
study 011 your part but It WIll nchly pay 

9 GIve jOur pupils somethmg to find out 
for themselves Le them have the pleasure 
of orlgmal research and discovery 

10 Ask the Dlvllle SpIrIt to arrest theIr 
attention 

;Rev R SImpson Wesleyan nuss onary m 
Barcelona Spam gives the followmg pleas 
mg mCIdent - One elder girl gave very 
brIght eVIdence of grace wIthm and IS most 
deSIrOUS of Jommg tne Church but IS strictly 
forbIdden by her mother who even beat her 
the othcr Sunday mornmg for haVIng attended 
our serVICe HerSunday school teacher says 
that m the class she (the gIrl) really becomes 
the teacher and talks of her SaVIOur and the 
gospelm such a way that she has to stop the 
class and listen to and learn of her The 
schoohmstress tells me that she gave her a 
class of little ones III the day school whIch 
"he soon turned mto a Sunday school at 
the close one of the little ones she had been 
teachmg looked earnestly up mto thiS elder 
girls face artlessly exclainung I do like you 
jor yell uly ta k to me about Jesus 
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O{hristian Ci uardian 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

TlIE CRRI£T~'U! 'GUARDIAN 'has the Largest 
Cireulation Qf,any Religiou~ W_kly ill ,Cana
qa., Ii will :Cont!lin during:the next year;-

Timely' Edito;ials ,on all the Great Living' 
Questions erf the Day: , 

, A good ~eekly Surnmaryof Cu~rent' SeouJ~1.' 
Mld lteligi:ous News: ' , " , 

The Latest ..Intelligence of ,t'.o.l8 Progress' ill the 
Work in Every Departm~nt of our Cuureh : 

America: " " '" ., 
CaWful and Impartial'Reviews of New Books 

and iPeriodicals : ' . ' , 

Interesting Articles ou:Domestic and Agri-oul· ' 
tuml Subjects: 

Reports-of Dr. 'Tahnage'-s Stirring ,Scl~m01lS; 
cand Reading Matter ::for' old and young, 
of s11ch Variety and Excellence as ,s~l 

, , mahe it, in all respects, ' '. ; 

A f"lRlIT-CLASS :FAMILY PAPER! 

.subscription Price o~y $2 a Year. 

For one,year's Subseription the GGARlllAN 
wi:ll be soot till the end of the year 1879, thus 
malring ·it FREE for the ,rest of this yeer. 
Sh6lw ,this.number to your neighbor and ask 
him to subecribe. We a.sk .our friends to lle
gin the ,can'\"ass at once, in <order to get the 
ad vlW.tage .>Gf the offer of ell. free paper till 
January .• Our premium list is not quite 
ready. 'The premiums will ,be allowed .Qll 

all new subscriptions for 1879; so that no one 
need ileht.y ,tOMe the premium list before be
ginning the .canvas. See Book·Steward's 
noticc. 

The Berlin N,!tional Zeitung says, respect· 
ing the policy of the Russian Government in 
regard to the war in Afghanistan :-Russia 
being satisfied that the war must result in' a 
British victory, does not contemplate inter
vention or interference while hostilities last, 
but 'intend~ to clai~ ~ ,voice in the set
tlement of the terms of peltce. It bases, its 
claim upon the announcement that the rec
tification of the Indo-Afghan frontier is pro
posed, which the Government of the Czar is 
not prepared to submit to without a previou~ 
understanding between'England and Russia., 
Russia will not consent to the annexation or 
the'de'struction of 'Afghanistan. nor to the 
pennanent aC"quisition by England of the 
portions commanding the passes of Balkh. 
It'is with a view to making its voice heard 
at the conclusion of the war that Russia has 
ordered Col. F. Lowakine to push on with 
his troops, now stationed on the Attrek, to 
:Narghab, and that the contingent now sta· 
tioned at Samarcand has been directed to 
continue its march, 

THE C~RIS~IAN GUARDIAN AND EVA~~'GELICAL W1TNESS. [NOVElVIBER 27. 187e. 

THANK:SQI.VI.N G DA Y. 

T.he' Dominion Government has appointed 
:, the 4th of Deceml>er ,as e.aay of thanksgiving 
, for the, mercies of :the past year. The change 
: of G<ii:v",rnment, .a.nd ,the .·liesire not to, have 
I the tHua:aksgiving Jtn:)I, after .our new Governor· 
, Geneu.l had arri'l'<oo. ,caused the time fixed 
upon to be later t.litan fQrmerly. ' We trust 
'that the .day w;ll be .devoutly observed, with 
approprie,te services.'througihout the country. 
We have,much to be thankf1ll. for; and there 
'is a spooial propriety in ,a ,Christian nation 
I observing ',a public nationllil ,reCOf;i'ition of 
'Him in whom we live and move and have 
.ourbeing. 

, It is doubtful ~hether '~the Prophetic Con
ference·' at New York,: with' aU its 'elaborate 
argumentative papers, has really promoted 
Second Adventism. 'As far as we hav.e ob· 

, ,. 

pay half the costs. The unfortunate gentle- \ sep, ,are struggling; were presented as' rea
man is now confined in a filthy cell, and de- "sons why th9 fund should not be opened ali, 
prived of air and light. Her Majesty's Min- the present time: but the counsels of 'arden. 
ister at Madrid, we are glad to add, i~ 'lLt faith in God and the Methodist people pre-
the instance of the Evang>'llical Allia.r.lc~, vailed. " " . 
moving in the matter. E.-en the Spanish ' The reception of this scheme by the people' 
papers condemn the troo.tment which Mr. will be watched with interest. Remembering 
Ben Oliel has received. the response made to the call of the cen· 

I , .... , tenary year, we have little fear of the, ul-
THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS. timate success of this movement; The ~o~. 

CARDINAL MANNING CONFES
- ,SING THE FAILURE OF 

HIS CHURCH. 

mercial depression' of '1878 is soaroely 
greater than was that of 1839, and when, in. 
stead of subscnbing $400;000, the Bum asked 
for, the people made a thank· offering of 
$i,700,OOO, we cannot. doubt the readiness 
of the Church, greatly increased in, numbers 
and wealth as it is, to do more than has been. 
suggested by the late Conference. 

TIMES OF 'BEFRESIIING~' 

We are glad to hear from 'seve;~( 'c1r~llih:r, 
that the Lord is graciously reviving his 'work 
of salvation in; different localities., The 
Church cannot make progress without spiri· 
tual harvest times, when the ripe sheaves 
that have grown from the seed sown are 
gathered i into: the garner of the Lord. ,We 
hear now·a.days ,a good deal of talk about 
the progress that' consists in forgetting 'old 
things, and adopting new things and new 
methods.: ,We should neithcr adopt nor're,
iect,things because they are old or becaus9 
they are new. We should prove all things and 
hold fast that whichis good. W Oil may change 
or give up what is non·essential, and tempol)." 
ary., A blind "adherence to, the methods of 
other times may retard' progress very mUI h'. 
But of thmgs vital and fundamental, we must· 

Cardinal Manning at Kensington ncently 
has been' railing against the' nations and s,ay,,, ". We cannot let them go; they are our 

gove=ents of Christendom., The nations, ~~m~~g thos~ p~rm~neni ele~~nt~of ;o~~~, 
accoraing ,to bim, are going to destruction. and progress, for which we should earnestly 
They have. forsaken the Church, and are ,contend, must be placed the convertin:g pow",:!:, 
steeped iIi 'scepticism and h~resy; they are by which siuners are brought from: darkness to, 
rebelling against the VICAR ~f JESUS CHRIST, light and from the power of Satan unt~ God. 
and have broken the unity of Christendom. When we look upon the myriads arouiIa us 
France has: repudiated Christianity, and who are living in sin, without God and with., 
Austria is about to do so; Italy is rebellious, out hope 1n the world, we know that nothing 
and the iniquity of Germany is unspeakable. can change them but a personal experiellce 
The nations of Europe most civilized and of the saving grace of God. When we look 
most Christianised, are in a fair way of being out upon the vast army of young immortals 
throVi>1 back :into chaos; but though king~ growing up under tho shadow of the church, 
doms and pynasties be swept away, the we know that nothing can save them from 
Church of God is immoveable. The Church the snares of a wicked world, but union with 
wa J never more uuited, was never more loyal Christ by a living faith, that will bring his 
to the-priests. This probably is true. The strength down :hIto their want and weakness. 
Church has had the education.of the youth '; When we look on the Church witnessing and 
it has great political and social power j it has working for the Redeemer, and, mark the 
been favored by king and State j the law, in power of the world, the flesh, and the' 'dev'\ 
the name of justice and religion, has tortured, we milst feel how' greatly we need new' reo 
imprisoned, and slain those who have gain. cmits for the anny of Immanuel, ardellt ",:th 
said the teachings of the Church; and for the zeal of first love; and we can only get 
centuries society has striven to make the them by the revival of God's wo::k, gathering 
Church of Rome efficient for moral training in those who are now afar off. No matter 
and spiritual teaching. Still, with all these whether in special services, by special' agen; 
advantages, the Church has' failed. Popes eies, or :hI the ordinary services by the regil
and cardinals, by their wailing and by their la~ ministry of the word-the mode is only 
bitter tirades, confess the failure of their secondary,-we must have old· fashioned con-' 
work. The enlightenment of the age is too versions, or we shall languish aud die. 'lhe 
much for the Church that requi.:es credence world needs revivals as much as ever; and 
for such nonsense a~ papal infallibility. The the Lord's arm is not shortened that he can: 
appeal to authority, unsupported by rational not save.' 

-------+I~ ••• ~.~.-------
proof, is futile j and the Roman hierarchy, MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. _ A week ago 
deprived of this, its main support, has to yield last l\iond~y morning, a number of clergy' 
to the pressure of enlightened enquiry. :NIen men belonl!ing to the various Christian 
are shaking off the yoke of the Pupe, laugh- Churches in Toronto and vicinity, assembled 
ing at his assumed authority, resenting his ill. Shaftesbury Hall for the pUl"po~e of or. 
interference, and spurning his counsel. ganizing a Ministerial Association. A con. 

THE WESLEYA-;' lfIETHODIST stitution was submitted 'and adopted upon 
THANI{SGIVLNG FUND. the. doctrinal basi~ of. the Evangelicul -' I Alliance. The SOC18ty IS to be knoVi.il 

British Wesleyan Methodism reached a a:' .. The Toro~to Ministerial Associa." 
.... . ,t1On." The meetmgs are to be held every 

crISIS lU Its h:story at the last Confe~ence. alternate Monday morning at 10 o'clock,-
For the first tlDle the lay element was mtro- the object of which is to promote fra. 
duced into the al''1ual Conference.' This ternal intercourse, and to discuss conver. 
was an innovation that caused much fore. sationa11y subjects of general interest to all, 
bocHng and anxiety to', some. Happil..:, evangelical denominati(l)lls.. La~t Monday 

J morning a meeting was held to elect officers 
all fears for tho stability and inte!\city of the for the ensuing year. Rev. Dr. Potts was 
connexion were needless. No disturbing ele· elected President; Rev. Dr. Robh Vice·Presi· 
ment found place; no encroachment upon dent; and Rev. J. A. n. Dickson Secretary. 
the rights of the ministry was sought ,; noth. Treasurer. The object of the Association is 

a worthy one, and we have no doubt it will 
ing was introduced contrary to the estab- greatly help to promote'Christian. fraternity. 
lished economy. The change was important, ' , , • • , " 
but it was accomplished without the least Our venerable friend, the Rev. Dr. Green, 
friction. Thelaymen were found to be un- of this city, 'and his excellent wife to-day 
falteringly loyal to the recognized principles complete the fiftieth year of their married, 
of the Wesleyan economy, and to all its in- life. We believe it was in the minds of their 
stitutions. Nothing was done rashly in the friends to celebrate the occasion with a gold-' 

spirit of innovation. A' n:ew era in the an. en wedding. But as both the doctor and, 
Mrs. Green are in delicate health, it is not 

nals of Methodism, !',l'and in its possibilities, deemed advisable to carry out this idea; as 
was ushered in,-a broader basis, 'wa~ laid the 'excitement incidEont to su~h a celebration 
and the franchise extended; the, rights of would not be conducive to thei>: health:; ~Dr. 

" Green, who has been in feeble health for, 
the 'laity were recognized; while the pre· some time past, is at present suffering from 
rogatives of the pastorate were respected; an attack of jaundice, from which we hope 
and nothing occurred to mar the harmony of he wiJl. soon recover, to remain a while lonl?er 
the Connexiou or threaten its future peace. among us to enjoy the 'peaceful autumn 01 a 

useful life. The hannonious accomplishment of this _,.;.-__ -+1 ........... ,-----

change was considered a providential bless· 
ing by tho Conference, and it was decided to 
commemorate the new epoch by raising a 
fund for the relief of the Connexional Funds, 
already embarrassed, and for the extension 
and consolidation of the Church's enterprises. 
The general committee into whose ha'nds 
the scheme was placed for development met 
recently and decided that the scheme should 
be carried into effect immediately. It· is 
proposed to raise at least ONE MILLION DOL· 
LAP.S to be paid In before the Conference of 

-The Sarnia Distriet Methodist is the name of a 
smail foUr pll.ge monthly' pll.per published in the 
interests of the Methodist Church on the Sarnia" 
District. It presents a very neat and creditable
appearance. The editorial depll.rtment is under , 
the able management of Revs. W; C. ~ender8on", 
M.A:, Sarnia, and W. J. Ford, Wyoming, a good, 
guarantee of the "haractercf the p~p~r., It gives:,; 
an epitome of all nota1;le MethodIstIC event~ on . , 
the district with edltonals and general readmg. 
and cannot'fail to have a large circulll.tion. We,: 
wish it a prosperous and useful career. ;., 

I ~ • • t 

- 1881. It will require a little over' $400,000 

-We have received the second number of Aeta 
Victor;ana, a monthly paper published by the 
students of Victoria CoJl,ege. Its articles are well 
written and will' be interesting not only to ex
students, but to all who take any interest in the" 
welfare of our university. The publication of 
such a journal is an evidence of activity Il.nd e71' 
terprise on the part of the students, and the lit·, ' 
erary ability displayed is creditable to the editors. 
Price 50 cents. C. L. Sifton, Drawer 55, Cobourg,: 
is business manager. 

The fanaticism and bigotry of , Roman ism to meet the liabilities of the various Con
is not extinct in Spa-in. It has been curbed, n~xional funds. The first claimant after 
but not killed. Civil and religious liberty this will be a new Theological Institute in 
always finds Romanism a bitter enemy. the midlaml counties, to which not less than 
Another case, of persecution is, reported by $125,000 is to be devoted. The remainder 
the Bvangelial Alliance. A Protestant pas- will be appropriated to home and foreign 
tor, 11r. Ben OIiel, of Alcoy, was reeently missions, educational enterprises, snperan· 
condemned to pay £60 and costs, and ta un- nuation fund, and the Sunday.school union. 
dergo three years and eight months,imprison- The faith and courage manifested in the 
ment, for simply, wishing that a Catholic liunching of this beneficent scheme is com· 
priest should leave the house of a dying mendable, but not greater is than should chao 
Protestant woman, into which the prosely. racterize those whose Church history has 
tizing ecclesiastic had intruded. Aided by been a providential growth, and who have 
the police, however, the priest returned and the remembrance of the jubilee offering of 
administered extreme unction to the woman; 1839 to encourage them. The confidence in 
and on her death the body was forcibly reo the benificent spirit and' Christian devotion 
moved and buried in the Roman Catholic of the Methodist people, expressed by the 
cemetery. lVIr. Ben Oliel appealed against grand proportions of the scheme, will not be 
tho above sentence to the Superior Court of disappointed. The depression with which 
Valencia, where the judgment of the lower the commercial and industLial enterprises of 
court was reversed, but for .. insult to the the nation are contending; the dismal out. 
authorities," the Protestant pastor was., con- look in the foreign relations of the state; and 
demned to two months' imprisonment and to the wretched poverty with which the mas-

------~.~, .. ~,~,-------
COURSE OF STUDY.-We have been asked' 

what changes have been made in the course 
of study for probationers. As stated in a late· 
issue, no change will be made this year, and. 
probationers be will examined on the text· 
books assigned in the minutes of the last,' 
Annual Conference meetings. 

" •• I 

The names of Revs. Totten and Langford' 
should be added to the missionary deputa
tion to Mount Albert Circuit. Date: Janu-, 
ary I' t,h. ". II • 

The Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ance will ,hold its annual' meeting in Galt,' 
commencing Tuesday, the 3rd of December. 

I I.) 1 

A report of the Circuit Convention: held at 
Newtonb:ook was received too late for in-' 
sertion this week_ 

) 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. LITERARY NOTICES. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S DEBT. 

tlamty In Madagascar," whlCh embodIes a :full llUrppses At Kinglake $61; VIenna $42; Glen
account of what appears to be the most notable meyer $80 ; Wagoner's $31; and Port Burw\lll 

Methodists and the Freedmen's W·ork. -The JVest7nmster Re~1ew for October has Just DllssIOnary enterprise of modern tImes. "The $53. Total proceeds $267.00. 
been received trom the Leonard Scott Publishing Martin Lutner of India," by David A. Curtis, TILSONDURG.-A successful tea.meetlng was 

The twelfth aDlllversary of the Freecmen's d S t' Co., New York. The contents are as follows: gives an account of SwamI DyaNan arasWe. 1, held on the 19th inst. Fourhundred partook of 
Aid SOCiety of the Methodist Episcopal 1" The Australian Colomes." GIVCS a descrip- a Hmdu reformer, who seems likely to aSsume In tea. SUitable addresses by Revs. Nugent, Mc
Church has been held in New York City. The tion of the soil and climate, and an account of relation to Brahmanism a position not unlike Rabble, Saunders and Cosford. The stcward's 
report presented of the last year'.s w0;k and their social and mdustnal developmelJt; and that borne to CatholICIsm by the great German report gIves the following facts. Original cost of 
the present conditIon of the SocIety JS very )lints at theIr rIvalling m the future the conntry I reformer of the sixteenth century. I church, $8,000; enlargmg, and !lell' organ in 

encouraging. It suppo~ts 10. ch~rier~d and I !r6m whloh they have sprung. 2. "Later -Rose-Belford's danadwn Monthly for November ~875, $1,000, total cost to. present ti~e, $13,300, 
10 unchartered educatIonal mstitutIons, at N 1 of Berthold Auerbach" a .. Bulganan h b d Th 1 t' 1 rm mdebtedness, $3,283, be"lIles $100 mterest now 

A NEW Wesleyan chapel, which has cost nearly 

£8,000, has been opened at Oxford. '.Dy reference to the Treasurers' notlCe of re. 

THE Reformed Episcopal Church is now agio] celpts for the past week, amongst other Items, 
tatmg the propnety of domg away With the ob- will be observed a glorIons donation of one 
servance of Lent as a Church fast. hundred dollars from Mrs. M. Sutherland, wid. 

THE United Presbyterians of Scotland during ow of the late Capt. Sutherland, of HamIlton, to 
the past thIrty-four yearB he.ve raised for Church be applied to the reduction of the debt, accom. 
purposes £7,828,840. panIed Wlth the expression of the" hope that it Will 

ave s . • e.s een receIve . e pnnOlpa ar lC es a ~ 
which 2,940 students a1:6 in attendanc?-40~ Literature." Sketches the past conditIOn and .. Chester and Dee" (Illustra.ted) ; "The Haunted due. Proceeds of the evenmg, $93. 
of them theological, 25 law, 50 meuIC~I, 7a history of the BulgarIans, and ijhow..s that they Hotel," by WIlk,e Collins; .. Another View of HRANTFOBD -The miSSIOnary anUlversary ser· 
collegiate, 275 academic, 1,000 normal, 510 have a rich oral and tradltlOnal literature, and Matthew Arnold's Poems ;" " '.Lhe Monks of The- mons were preached on Snnday last by Revs. W. 
mtermediate, and 605 primary. During the even a "WrItten one, which is not contemptIble. lema;"" WIlkie Colhns as a NovelIst," by the S. Griffin and A. E. Russ. The meetings were 
yeal $62,805.52 was received; "~Ile $30,000 4." The Troubadours." 0." Lord Melbourne" editor; "The Coming of the Prmcess," and held on the two followmg evenings. The ser
was paid to teachcrs, a debt of $15,000 re- A long reVIew of thIS mmlster's politICal career' "Mythology of the AnOlents." The December mons and speeches of the deputatlOn were ex 
duced to $12,000, ani! a Semmary bUIlt at 6." The SItuation In the East, and t~e Future number Wlll couhm the openmg chapters of cellent and most approprIate. The attendance 
Greensborough, :r.;. 0 .. at a cost of $10,000. of.Russia." D~ells on the outrages eIther com· James Payne's story, "Under the Roof," a was large, though the weather contmued 
In cloven years $715,852 has been disblllsed mitted or sanctIOned by the RUSSIans and Bul- paper on AfghaDlste.n, by Gold wm SInlth; A very unfavorable. Already the finltnOlal returns 

ON Sunday Rev. O. G1bson baptized Ulne 
Chm6se converts in Oe.kland, Califorma, and a 
ChInese woman and her chIldren at the mission 
in that city. 

be soon Wlped off." This estimable sister has long 
been in the furnace of aflhctIOn, and yet, amidsf; 
her pains and sufferings, thinks of the embar
rassments the.t clog the movements 0' t':lis 
branch of the Church III extendmg that G "1!al 
which sheds its gloWlng light and imparts Its cer. 
taln comforts to her mind whilst slowly descend· 
mg to the tomb. This IS her testimony: "I am 
now suffering almost constantly WIth cough aul 
prostration, which are bringmg me nearer my 
home I beg an internst in your prayers." An 
offering so spontaneous and cheerful will surely 
encourage the efforts now makmg to remove a. 
·formlde.ble hmilrance to the Church's work and 
prosperity. 

• . t gane.ns; does not consuler the treaty of BerlIn a Study of Shelley by W Townsend and a reVIew show an increase in both churches 
bV thIS Some y. satIsfactory arrangement; and declares that of Mr. Stewart's :, Can~da under the admimstra- STRATHROY.-Umon speOlal serVlCes under the 

Facts About the Waldenses. Russia IS m a condItIOn of downright moral tlOn of Lord Dufferin" leadership of J. Bennet Anderson, have been m 

DURING the next few weeks spemal evangelis
tlO serVlCes will be held sImultaneously every 
evening in several of the Methodist churches m 
Dublin. 

A BRJ.NCH of the Mennomtes, called Evan
gelice.l Mennomtes, has deCIded to expel from 
the Church any member who rets hIS life msured. 
Two ministers, refusing to be governed by the 
rnle, have been exeommuDleated. The'Valdensian Ohurch proper now has dIsorganizatIOn. 7." Contemporary LIterature." -St. N,eholas for December 1S as fresh and bra- progress some time. Several have been con

fifteen parishes III the Valley, and tViO out· A very full account of reeent publicatIOns in all cing as a wlllter snow storm. It has eIght extra verted. The mmlsters and people of the EpIS
side. At the annual General Conference branches of lIterature. 8." India and our Colomal pages and fifty pictures, and begins with a poem copahan, Presbyterian, BaptISt, Methodist 
latelv held, the fv'lowing facts about the EmpIre." The I art of this artlOle rele.tmg to of home life that sings itself mto the heart. It Episcopal and Methodist Churches he.ve jomed 

b bt t 'H' A.ffgh .. uist .. n, .. nd the reason for the late Eng- l'S by the editor, and descnbes what the frontls m the servlOes. Two olIurches are filled each work of the year were roug ou: ... " h 
ul 1 . 11sh mISSIon to the.t country, WIll be read wit pI'ece Illustrates :-a ScottIsh lassie in the cot- evemng Our people are hoping to be e.ble to chnrch-es, 24 stations, 62 places reg ar y VIS-

ited, 4,203 regular attendants on divine ser. jntere~t. ~ tage doorway watching her father rowmg across bUild a new church next summer. It 18 greatly 
1 he London Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster, Highland L'l.ke, on his way to home and supper. needed. 

THE Free Church of Scotland has received a 
bequest of $135,000 for mISSIonary purposes. The 
general opInIon of tho Church IS that the money 
ought to be used In remforcmg the mISSIon In 
India. 

A CHINESE Sunday-school he.s been organized 
m St. LOUIS, In connection WIth the work of the 
American Sunday-school Umon, WhICh now 
labors, in St LOUIS and VIcinity, among Amen
ce.ns, Africans, IndIans, and MongolIans. 

Another Item IS frem an anonymous frIend, 
who has for several years contributed one hundred 
dollars for Japan and Oka, whose heart was :first 
moved to this by readmg the ,1.1ItsSlOnary No. 
tices.' 

,ince,15,323 occasivnal hearers, 2,530 memo d Bla k d' ~ 
and Bntlsh Quarterly Rev,ews, e.n c woo 8 The rest of the number is filled up WIth a variety OSHAwA.-The annual misslOnary services of 

bers irL fun communlOn, 393 catechumens, 291 li h db L d S tt & Co Magazine, are pub 8 e y eonM co . of mteresting matter. The young folks them- the MethodIst church were held on Sunday and 
members received during the "ear, 1,840 pu· P' "4 f ly $15 for all 

J nee,., a year or anyone, or on . selves contribute greatly to the interest of the Monday, the 17th and 18th. On Sunday Rev. 
pHs in day-schools, 1,749 in Sunday schools, departments :_" Jack-in-the-PulpIt," "Letter. Mr. Bee.udry, of Montreal, and Rev. J. G. LaIrd, 

~8 000) t f th MAGAZINES OF THE MONTH. 
43,385 lire (about '" ,amoun 0 e d Box," ond " RIddle Box." f Boll pr a h d pproprlate sermon" THE EnglIsh Wesleyan Methodists formed, in 

1872, a denommatIOnal insurance company With 
a ce.pltal of $125,000. Nearly two-thirds of the 
connexlOnal property is insured in it. The in
come last year was $15,000, and the loss about 

Both these donatIOns WIll be greatly valned by 
the treasurers as expressive of sympathy and 
thoughtful practical remembrance of the burden 
they have now to Sllstam. There are manv in 
the Methodist Church to whom it may be saId, 

Y
ear's contrIbutions. There are 66 min- -Harper's JIagaztne for December is full of goo P 0 owmpnVI e, e 0 e a o. 

I th f Id Ch tmas poems On Monday evening Rev. W. H. Laird, spoke 
isters enrolled, 56 of them professors and things. t opens WI our a ns : 

" Go and do lIkeWIse "-an example WhiCli, if lID· 

itatcld, wou:ld soon" wipe off the debt." 

by Ben Jonson, George Wither, S. T. Coleridge, briefly, after WhICh thoughtful, earnest and 
ministers in acti ve serVIce, 7 mInisters emer,tl, 11 h th effectI'e addresses were delIvered by Rev. E R. and Giles Fletcher. AbbeYI ustrates t ese WI I1lISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
and three temporauly serving churches m three ren;arkable pictures: The Christmas 
P .. ris Vienna and N euchatel. The churches 
'" Watts, the Shepherds, and the Me.donna m the 

are said to be prospering fairly, and to be . 1 th Stal;jle. There IS an mteresting artIC e on e 
PRESC01:T -The church is bemgnewlycushlOn

ed .. nd carpeted. 

Dewart, editor of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, and 
Rev. Mr. Beaudry. The proceeds of the services 
so fe.r were $438, an advance on the amount of 

$3,000. 
THE committee appointed by the Eilinburgh 

PresbyterIan CounCIl to make arrangements for 
the Council of 1880 he.ve announced September 
21st as the day for opening the Council in Phila
delphIa m 1880, and sub-committees have been 
appomted on the programme and on business. 

The Secretary-Treasurer will (D.V.) take part; 
in misslOne.ry anDlversaries as follows :-

taking a greater mterest in mission work. UUlverslty of Oxford by M. D. Conway, WIth CooKsToWN.-The new church being erected le.st year. 
Rituahsm Abroad. pIcturesque IIlustratiOl!ls. "Macleod of Dare" 

The Ceylon correspondent 'Of the London and" The Return of the Native" are drawing to 
MethodIst Record.,r de~cnbes the manner in a close. Gen. Chetlain has an artIcle on the 
whICh young Bishop Coplestone administered .. Red River Colony," with 8 illustratIOns. 

IS to be lighted with gas made on the premIses. I1IINDEN.-At the bst Quarterly Board mee'-
ing Mr. H. Neilson reSIgned the offices of record
mg steward, class-leader and Sabbath-school 
superIntendent, in consequence of his intended 
removal to Dacotah. The Board in acceDting his 
reslguation passed a resolutIOn expreSSIve of theIr 
deep regret, and acknowledgmg the faIthful and 
zt'e.lous manner m WhICh he had dIscharged hIS 
dutIes. Mr. J N. Young was appomted record
mg steward aad leader in his stead and Mr. 
M. Morrison to the supermtendency. AgraOlous 
revival is m progress at Cook's appointment 
Scores have been seeking, a number have found 
peace, and the work is still going on. 

the ecclesiastical affairs of Ceykn. Some -The December Scnbner is a :first-class number. 
time ago a young Enghsh priest charged a. It IS distinguished by depending upon American 
native catechist belongmgto the Church MIS· novelists for its stones. Of these It has four m 
sionary Soci-ety WIth worshipping m a "Wes· thIS issue, VIZ., Mrs. Burnett's" Haworth's;" 

.. The GreatDeadwood Mystery," by Bret Harte, 
leyan chapel-a conventIcle." The bIshop "An IrIsh Heart," a pathetic Oldport story, by 
lectured the eatechlst aravely on the evils of T W H' . d th fifth talment of . . . • Iggmson, an e IDS 

dissent and schism, and told hIm what pcnal. Mr. Boyesen's "Falconberg." The illustratIOns 
ties would be "sIted on those who encollaged -of" Moose.hunting" are fnrnished In part by our 
either. Then the catechIst told how he came friend Mr. Henry San<lliam, of Montree.l. Among 
to VISIt the Wesleyan chapel. He said, gomg the livmg questions discussed" Liter"ry Materi
to the <chnrch to receive the Lord's Supper, als and Tools" and" SOCIal Needs and Social 
he saw the young priest, hIS accuser, kneel Leading," by the edItor. The "National Bank 
before a cross on the altar, as though praymg. CIrculation" and" Narrow Gauge Railways" are 
This.J.n hIS eyes was idolatry, and he could also dlilCussed. 
not go to the church after that, and so he 
went to the Wesleyan chapel. The bishop 
had no lecture to read to the offendmg priest. 
whlle he had decided not to admit to ordma· 
,tion the poor catechIst. 

The Great Indian Revival. 

-Apple tons' Monthly for December has been re_ 
ceIved. ThIS number IS unusually Interestmg 
In" The American at Work" we have a descrlp, 
tIOn of the manufacture of plated ware, WIth 
seventeen fine illustrations. "A German Town 
and Castle" IS a deSCrlptlOn of HOldelberg, illus 
trated. A sketch of Gambetta's life is given 
In "The Great French Tribune." "Apart
ment Houses," " The High Steeple of St. Chry
sostom's," "Unanswered," "Old New York,t' 
.. The Greatest Man in the World," are among 
the remammg artIcles. The editor's department 
IS well sustained. The publishers announce that 
heree.fter illustrations WIll be excluded and the 
entIre space devoted to literary artICles of a high 
order. FIctIOn will not occupy so prominent a 
pOSItIOn as in the past, bnt will give place to ar
tICles beanng on the great SOCIal and intellectual 
questions of the day. Pnce $3 a year. D. Apple
ton & Co., 549 Broadway, New York. 

-Sunday Aftt'-rnoon has won no mean place 
among the best monthlies af the tImes. WIth
out any extravagant litere.ry pretenslOns, It has 
been conducted WIth great ability, a!Ld has a 
ring of strong, Independent common sense about 
ItS editOrial utterances that gIves them peculiar 
value lU practICal life. Tbe December number 
has artlOles on "What a RadICal found lU Wa-

CaMLACHIE.-We are glad to learn that the 
friends on this mission are makmg a move to 
bUIld a parsonage. 

SURTA.-A very please.nt and successful sOClal 
was held, under the auspices of the Ladles' Ald, 
at the resIdence of Rev. J. Charlton last Friday 
evemng. 

NEWTONVlLLE -The revival at Kendall is going 
on Wlth mcreasmg mterest. Above eighty have 
been converted. The meetmg has been m pro· 
gress for eight weeks.-The Sabbath-school social 
Was a deCIded success. 

YORIl:VILLE.-The Young People's Umon of 
Bloor Street Church held a very successful and 
pleasant membership SOCIal last Thursday. The 
Umon has a membershIp of about 125, although 
In eXIstence only two months. 

INGERSOLL -The SOCIal under the e.uspices of 
the ~oung men of the Princess St. MethodIst 
Church, on Friday evemng last, was a success all 
through. Over $30 was cleared, which went to 
the Ladies' Aid Fund. 

PORT STANLEY.-The sOOlal under the auspIces 
of the Ladles' Aid SOCiety of the church at Union 
on the 14th lUst., was a (;omplete success-the 
proceeds nettmg $18-making In all as the result 
of the anniversary $80. 

FENELLA.-A correspondent says the last 
quarterly mertmg serVICes were unusually good. 
Rev. J. Shaw, chaIrman of the dIstrIct, conducted 
the servlCes and attended the busmess meetmg. 
It was deClded to take steps towards the erectIOn 
of a church at Roseneath. 

LYNDEN.-Bro. Madden WrItes -The readers 
of your excellent paper WIll be glad to learn that 
our four days' meetlllg at Capetown has opened 
with blessed prospects of success Every serVlCe 
so far has risen m mterest e.bove the preceding. 
Let all the people of God pray for u~. 

OAKLAND.-Rev. J. WhIte writes :-ThE> ladies 
of the Oakle.nd Church got up a supper on the 
mght of the 7th mst., proceeds to help to pay 
debt on parsonage. $109 50 was taken at the door. 
The most successful meet1ng of the kind ever 
held here. 

TheExamwer all I ehronww, speaking of the 
g.:eat ingathering 1 .. lucha, says: "The won· 
derful werk of God among the Teloogoos 
seems the more wonderful the more is known 

of it. Upwards of a year bcfore the great m
gathering eame the missionaI."s saw the 
eviaences all around them that the harvest 
was coming. But they wisely deferred bap· 
tlsm until the proofs of genuine conversions 
multiplied; and it now appears th.t a very 
large proportion of the nearly 10,000 converts 
baptized last summer had been cherlshmg 
ho,pe in Christ, anu honoring their new call
ing, for months befor,e. SIgns of yet larger 
ingatherings abound. In view of these in
spiring facts, the Executive COIDInlttee of 
theMIsslOnary Union have named Sunday, 
the 1st of December, for special miSSIOnary 
thanksgiving in all our churches and Sunday· 
schools, to be aecompanied by thank-offerings 
in money for the foreign missionary work. 
Nothing could be more timely than such an 
observance, and it is hoped that it will be 
universal. 

ter Street "-" Temperance and the Laborer"
"The Art of Almsgivmg "_" Co-operatlOn and BISM.ARCIl:.-Tne Sabbath school anUlversary 
SImplification" _ "Poor RelatlOns and their serVIces were held on the 17th mst. Rev. Mr. 
Uses "_" The Prophetic Conference," from Baugh preached appropriate sermons mornmg 

Is RelIgion DeClining P 
An American paper says: It is declared, 

both by foes and by tImid friends, that Chris 
tianity is losing its hold on the popnlar mmd 
-that skeptICism 18 "coming in like a flood." 
But as a matter of fact, the Evangelical 
churches of our land were never stronger than 
at present. The rate of increase in the num
ber of their members is much greater than 
that of the popnlation as a whole. The 
Churches that dwindle and pine are Unitarian 
Churches and institutlOns Ilke Pame Hall in 
Boston. Christian mIssions, both in heathen 
lands and 1Il ~the neglected quarters of 
our large cities, were never pushed for. 
ward so energetICally as at present. Book 
publishers are sending out a vast number of 
religious books. Agam, if m:fidehty were in
creasing, it would show its increase, espe
cially, among the students 1Il our colleges. 
But, as a matter of fact, theInumber of pro
fessors of religion among the college students 

oof our country has nearly, or qUIte doubleu 
'WIthin the last twenty-five years. True, the 
_.lfillennium has not yet come, but before one 
l!f>eaks of Christianity losing its power, he 
hid better look over tho field. 

Presbyterian Hymn-COOK. 
\!\. correspondent of the Ohristwn TVOIld 

says :-The subject of hymn-books has now 
a hvdy Interest for Presbyterian Churches. 
'£he .church of ScajJand has a very good 
hymnal. The Free C!:mrch has a hynm book 
of 50DJPieces in preplWatlOn, to supersede Its 
present very meagre ,eollectlOn. The com
mittee.entrusted WIth ;the work JS presided 
over by Professor Bruce, D.D., of Glasgow, 

-who has JudiCIOusly cGllSulted that expe
:r181100d lIymnologist, D.t. Henry All<lln, of 
Jslmgton. The Umted poogbyterian Church 
has n()W .an excellent colJ.ection far in ad· 
wance of its first efforts III thIS lIne. The 
book of" Pwms and Hyn;ms for Divme Wor
,ship" used in the English Presbyterian 
Church for the past eleven yea:rs was com· 
Jliled by a co)"lllllittee of which the late Dr. 
H(I;milton was chmrman. It haa been much 
appreciated j but a desire begulB to show 
,itself for a revjS,:l.l of the book, and for such 
terms with the publishers as will give the 
Chur.ch a direct interest iu the sales. The 
system of chanting the metrICal verSIOR of 
the Psalms adopted in U'e book j~ condemned 
by musical authorities. The Presbyterian 
Church in Canada is engaged in preparing a 
book for the use of lts congregatIOns. l'h8 
Insh l?leab.~tenl.\IUl, seem to be the lasti- to 
lllove. ... 

and evenmg. A successful SOCIal was gIven on 
which an extract is glven on the first page. It is 
published at Springfield, l\rass. The regular Monday evenmg. The programme conSIsted 

of readmgs- and reOltatIOns and an address from 
price of Sunday Afternoon being $3 e. year, pos-
tage paId, It WIll be sent for one year for $2.10 to Mr. Baugh. Proceeds $31. 
all who snbscrIbe before January 1,1879. PLllN'I'lLLE.-A successful Sunday. school an
-The Popular Science Monthly is the foremost mversary serVIce was held In the MethodIst 
penodlOal devoted to science published lD church, Gore'sLandlng, on Thursday evenlllg, the 
America. Though It gives chief prOmInence to 21st lUst. The whole affan was under the man
the views of Spencer, Darwm, Huxley, Bam agement of M,SS McCullough, daughter of the 
and Tyndall, and the EvolutIOUlst School of pastor of the church. The church was crowded. 
SCIentists, yet It furnishes a rlCh repOSItory of Proceeus nearly $30. -
sCIeutific facts, and gives an excellent 1I1ew' 0 

the results of the active enqUiry now carned on 
in all departments of science. In future the 
• ' Supplement" is to be discontinued and the 
Monthly enlarged in future. The current num
ber has a well-Illustrated artIcle on .. Edison's 
Telepholllc and AconstlC Inventions." Among 
other subjects discussed are "Fever-factories j" 
.. EducatIOn as a SCIence;" "Explosions from 
Combnstlble Dust ," "Huxley's Evidence before 
English Copyright Commission ,n and "Biology 
and Woman's RIghts," whlCh is good on the 
.. Woman <IUestIOn." 
-Atlanttc Mo'ltthlyfor.December. Houghton, Os_ 
goode and Co ,Boston. Probably the articles to 
which most readers wIll first turn are the paper by 
the author of" Dangerous TendencIes In Amencan 
LIfe" on .. Three TypIcal WorkIngmen," and 
the second part of Mr. Howells's charmmg 
story, "The Lady of the Aroostook." The ar
ticle on" SherIde.n at Winchester," written by 
Major B. W. Crownmshleld, Wlll be read 
WIth much Interest. There IS an a.dmlrable 
crItical paper on" Colonel Dunwoddie and Other 
Novels," m whICh a dOllen new American nove
lettes are noticed. There is a very notlCeable 
artIcle on the "PICtures at the EXp0SItlOn." 
The short story of the number is, as usual, ex. 
cellent in quaMy Richard Grant White has a 
readable article on" The Nature of MUSIC." There 
are also artIcles on "Oppressive TaxatIOn and Its 
Remedy" dnd .. SaVIng versus Spendmg." The 
pnnClpa.l poem of the number IS E. C. Stedman's 
.. The Death of Bryant." The ContrIbutors' 
Club is brIght, varied, and enterte.mmg, and 
full, careful, and dlscnminatmg reViews of sev
ere.! new publIcatIOns are glven In Recent Lit· 
erature. 
-Frank Leslie's Sltnday "'Iagazme completes the 
fourth volume with thIS numher. It has been 
very successful; 00 much so, that number after 
number we have ,"ondered how such varIety, 
freshnes~ IJ,nd point have been kept up. The 
magazme is looked for WIth much interest lD 
onr own famIly. The present number contams 
a l'al'er hy Alfred H. Guernsq, upon" Chrifl-

HAMILToN.-The Sabbath-school annhersary 
serVlCes of ZIOn Taberne.cle were held on the 
17th and 18th mst. On Sabbath Rev. L. Ge.etz 
preached in the mormng and Rev. S. Lyle In the 
evening. Rev. Mr. 'Watson, of Caledonia, ad
dressed the children In the afternoon. The 
annual meetmg on Monday was successful. 

BELMONT CIRCUIT.-Rev. D, Hunt WrItes:
The Lord 18 domg great thmgs for the people at 
Harnetsville. Some forty persons profess to 
have found peace with God, most of whom are 
heads 01 J "",mlIes, and the work still goes on, wnh 
fair prospects that many more will yet seek the 
Lord. 

WESTMINSTER -A very successful tea-meetmg 
was held recently at Baker's, WestmInster. In· 
terestIng speeches. and dIalogues and reOltatlOns 
by the Sabbath-school scholars. About $185 
was realized, which has been used to pnrchase a 
new organ and for Sabbe.th-school and church 
purposes. 

AVONMORE.-At Feek's school-house, an ap 
pomtment previously dropped but recently tak~n
up agatn, a few weeks of speCIal serVICes have 
just closed, resulting in the oonverSlOn of about 
fifteen souls and the quickenmg of others, the 
me.Jortty of whom have unIted WIth us m church 
fellowslllp. Several others have been added to 
our church at the other appoIntments. 

NAPANEE.-The annual missionary services 
v/ere very successful. Rev. S. J. Hunter, of 
Toronto, pree.ched the sermons and addressed 
the children of the school on Se.bbath. The 
platform meeting was held on Monday, when 
stlITmg and effectIve addresses were delivered 
by Revs. S. J. Hunter and W. Galbratth. Col
lections and subscrIptions $206. 

VIENN~ CIRCUIT -Rev. C. Couzens wrItes:
We have Just closed reVIval services at 
our Glenmeyer appomtment. The Church has 
been graCIOusly qUIckened, souls have been 
saved. Some fifteen up to date have UnIted 
Wlth us in church membershIp and more 
are expected. A number of very successful 
meetIngs have recently been held for church 

MONTREAL.-The DominIon Square Church, 
Rev. H. Bland, pastor, occasionally varies the 
form of servIce. The order of serVIce on Sunday 
evenmg, 17th mst., was a.bout as follows:-Smg
ing, prayer, singmg, readmg a passage of SCriP
ture, In WhIch the congregatIon took part, smgmg, 
a short address by the pastor, in WhICh the plan 
of redemptIOn was explamed by a beautiful alle
gory, readmg of texts of SCripture, smging, a 
short address, smgmg, and then !Hayer. The 
addresses occupIed seven and twelve minutes reo 
spectlvely. After the first address members of 
the congregation were referred to certam passages 
of Scripture bearing on the subJect of the remarks 
made, and these were read by those who first 
found them. 

LINDsAY.-The new church, a short distance 
north-east of the East Ward School, was dedicat
ed Sunde.y, 17th. Very appropnate sermons were 
preached m the mommg by Rev. Dr. Jeffers, 
afternoon by Rev. James HastIe, and eveulng by 
flev. J. Greener. 1:he congregatIOns filled the 
church, and the collectlOns were liberal. On 

THE Kmg of S,am has dIrected the opemng of 
a school at Bangkok for the edI1cation of SIamese 
youths m theIr own and the English languages 
The Rev. S. M. M'Farland, for many years a 
Presbyterian missionary there, has been entrust
ed WIth the work 

STJ.TISTICS in the Nonconformbt newspaper 
show that, m prOVIdIng chapel accommodatIOn, 
the Umted Methodist Free Churches have, pro
portIOnately to theIr nnmbers, done more withm 
twenty-one years than any other religious body 
In twenty-seven years. 

A SPECIAL telegram to the Da,l" News states 
the.t a chapel, built by the American Baptists at 
a oost of £4,000, has Just been opened m Rome. 
The mlmsters of all denominatIOns and the 
members of the Young Men's Christian Associ
ation took part in the first services. 

The final revision of the New Testament by 
the American and English reVIsers will be fin
Ished m course of II year, and probe.bly be pub
lIshed soon after, in advance of the Old Testa
ment, the revision of which will not be completed 
for some years. 

THE UnItarians of England have 371 churches. 
Of these, according to a Unite.rian paper, 100 
are m much penl, one-third of that number 
beIng VIrtually closed, another third are on the 
verge of closmg, and the rest are declining m 
membershIp and mfluence. 

DISSENTERS in Russia number over 15,000,000. 
The Stundista, who hold the same relatIOn to the 
Greek Church that the Methodists do to the 

Monday evening a tea-meeting was held, whICh Church of England, are increa~ing so rapidly 
was exceedmgly well attended, conSIdering the that the Mlllister of Publlc Worship has dis
conditIon of the streets WIth mud and the dark patched a commission to Odessa to inqmre into 
mghf n~v. J. Greener, to whose enterprise and the CIrcumstances attending the growth of that 
eLv'oJ lo the construction of the church almost and other heterodox sects. 
solely due, read the finanCial statement, which 
showed the proceeds of the opening services and 
Dr. Jeffers'lecture to be $126.51. There IS a 
small debt of $100 remalllmg. A Sabbath
school 18 belllg orgamzed, and serVlCes WIll be 
held every Sunday evening. 

PERSONAL. 
Mr. John B. Gongh seems to be arousing 

much mterest in England as he dId durtng 
last VISIt to that country. 

Mr. Henry M. Stanley 18 about to give In 

rioUB parts of Great BritalD a series of 100 
tures en h,S recent exploratIOns. 

BIshop Bowman IS still lD Europe. He 
hold the Conferelle ' 1U IndIa ","d llot retnrn to 

Mr. Ira D. Sankey is announced to take part 
in the fifth aunual Christie.n Convention, which 
will be opened at Dubltuon the 11th of Novem
ber. 

Rev. Manly TIenson delivered his interestmg 
lecture entitled "The Wonders of the YosemIte' 
to a large audwnce In the First Methodist Church 
on 1'hursday evening. 

Last Sabbath mormng the Rev. J. Hllrbert 
Starr, by request, pree.ohed a sermon in the 
Methodist Church speClall .. for the Orangemen of 
Collingwood. 

Mrs. Tennyson, the Wife of the poet, is and 
has long been an invalId. A great part of the 
time she reclInes on a sofa in her draWing room, 
where she receIves theIr guests and delIghts all by 
the Wlt, grace and cleverness of her talk. 

Our English exchanges announce the unex. 
pected death of tho Rev. Samuel Hardey, 
who has acted as chairman and general 
superintendent of Wesleyan mIssions at the Cape 
of Good Hope since the year 1862. 

We are pleased to notice that Mr. G A F 
Andrews, son of Rev. A. Andrews of Strathroy' 
he.s passed hIS final exammatlOn as attorney' 
and enters as a partner m the firm of Robert: 
son, McMurrich & Howard, of th1s CIty. 

Rev. Thomas Greene, BIble Christian minister 
departed this hfe at Chnton on Friday last, i~ 
the 78th year of his age, and the 50th of hIS 
mlDlstry. Mr. Greene labored fifteen years as 
an Itmerant mimster in England, and for the 
last thirty-four years In Ontano, and both in 
England and Canada WIth great success. 

On the evening of the 5th inst., the friends of 
the Rev. W. J. Ford, Canada Methodist mIn
Ister, met at the parsonage, where a very plea
sant evemng was spent. Prominent among the 
other pleasantrIes mdulged m, was the making 
up e.nd presentatIon of the sum of fifty dollars 
to the pastor, who made a very feeling reply, to 
the effect that the kindness expressed would 
only stImulate hIm to labor more faJthfully In 
the Master's vmeyard.-Western Globe. 

, 

THE Bishop of St. Albans, m his charge last 
week at Bishep's Stortiord,referrmg to the burie.ls 
questlOn, suggested the plomotlOn m every parIsh 
of detached bUrial-grounds, with the ,iew of 
closing in time all the church~ ards. He be
lieved the questIOn mIght be settled by a con
gress of Chnstlans willing to lay down the weap. 
ons of war when such weapous could:Oo longer 
avaIl in death. 

DUllING the SIXteen years the "Evangelical 
Educational Society" of the Protestant Episco
pal Church, Umted States, whose object 1S "to 
seek out good men and to give them a good edu
cation, not to give help to every man who thmks 
he is called to preach," has aIded 409 students. 
of whom 250 have been ordained. This work 
has cost an aggregate of $350,000. The bishops 
say the.t many parishes e.re'vacant and there IS a 
demand for good, well-educated men in the 
Episcopal ministry. 

THE statIstical return of Methodism for 1879 
show that the number of Method1st commum 
cants m the world IS 4,489,877, Wlth 104,175 
local and travelling pree.chers. The MethodIst 
population is estimated at 20,000,000. The 
Methodist Episcopal Church reportB 1,688,783, 
12,500 local and 11,308 Itmerant preachers. The 
gam of members IS about 17,000 for the year. 
Other branches of the denominatlDn bring up the 
total in the UnIted States to 3,396,999 members, 
26,642 local and 22,191 Itmorant preachers. 

THE Rev. J. O. A. Clark, D.D., LL.D., who 
went to England some months ago, on behalf of 
the Wesley Memonal Church at Savannah, Ga., 
arrived home last week. The doctor was very 
kmdly receIved in England, and the Wesleyan 
papers contain many proofs of pleasant relations 
between the VIsitor and his hosts; among them 
several excellent artICles from the doctor's un
restmg pen. lIe anticipates excellent results 
from his visit. He has in hand a memorIal 
volume, to be contrIbuted to by some of the best 
Methodist writers. 

A correspondent of the New York Meth
od~8t writes from Paris. - The sessions of 
the Evangelical Alliance of the Salle E<an_ 
gel,,!,,e, which has just closed, has been 
one of great mterest. I was able to at tend 
but one-the conference on Saturday, the 19th 
inst, at which the subjects dIscussed were: 
FIrst-The Work of EvangelizatIOn and Chris
tian Charity among the Popular Classes: Its 
Difficutiesl and ItB Encouragements Second
The LaIty: Their Part m Evangelization. ThIrd 
-Appeal to all Christians to Consecrate Them
selves Personally to this Work. The speakers 
were Pastor B. Couve, MonSieur Sautter (on the 
LaIty questIOn), and Pastor Mettetal, PreSIdent 
of the ConSIstory of the Church of the ConfeSSIOn 
at Augsbourg. The addresses were all good and 
were applanded by the auillence, WhICh seeme.! 
made up for the most part of French Protes
tants in humble life .. nd of very pleasmg, mtelli
gent appearance. All the proceedings were m 
French, Including the hymns, which were very 
sweetly rendered to our fam1lIar Methodist tunes. 

Nov. 24 -Montreal, Dorchester Street, Ser~on. 
, 24~ .. Douglas Church, 
u 25 _ Dorchester Street, Mee,~lng .. 
fI 25.- Douglas Cbu»ch, 

Dec. 1.-KIngston. Sermons, 
2- U Meetmg. 
3~ .. 
9~Orillia, 

:: ~~ =:T alJ1S
, 

17~ 

Sermons 
Me~~Jng 

" 22 -Goderlch. Sermons. 
if 23.-" MeetIng 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The treasurers e.cknowledge with thanks tha 
receIpt of the following -

Port Dover, per Conference Treasnrer 
Brantford, Welhngton St per Conf Treas 
Brailtfor<L Bru.nt A VB 1 ' , 

Mount Pleasant, 
(Hanford, per Chainnan 
LynrJell,' , 
CarlIsle, 
Burlington U 

Bequest of the late Samuel Smlth WIlhams
burg, by Mrs. CornelIus Cross, per Rev. 
J Scanlon. • 

~Irs Margaret Sutherland, Hamilton, per 
Rev Dr VV ood, towards the reductIOn 
of the debt, . . . 

A Friend, per Rev. S. Rose, for Japan, $751 
U U Ie "Oka 25 
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-A company is projected at London, Ont , lur 
the mannfacture of rubber from milkweed. 
-An unexpected order was receIved at the Wool. 
wich Arsenalla~t week for a large qnantity of 
camp equipage for the army in South Africa. 
-A Jamrood despatch announces the occura 
tion all FrIday of th6 Fort of Ali Musjld, which 
the Afghans abandoned. 
-It is OffiOle.lly announced that ParlIament 
meets on December 5, in order to produce the 
Afghan papers. 
-RUSSIa's efforts to secure an extenSIOn of the 
term of occupatlOn of Turkey is opposed by all 
the Powers. 
-The Italian Government has announced its 
mtentIOn of taking repressive measures agamst 
secret revolutione.ry SOCIeties. It IS demed that 
the Pope sent King Humbert a congratulation. 
-The FIshery Awe.rd was paid to the BritISh 
Government on the 21st by Mr. Welsh, the 
Americe.n MInister in London, who accompanIed 
It WIth a somewhg,t famt and equivocal protest. 
-On t:lunuay lilornmg two passenger trillns on 
the G. W. R. collided at Wmona StatIOn, 12mIles 
east of HamIlton. SlX persons were wounded 
and one kIlled 
-A ternble explosion occurred m a coal mine 
at SullIvan, Ind , on the 20th. Out of the thirty 
men in the mine thirteen were killed, and me.ny 
others were so badly wounded and inhaled so 
much coal gas the.t their lIves hang by " thr~~d 
-The Prusian budget shows a snrplus last year 
of 5,400 000 marks, which, however, has been ah
sorbed m PruSSIa's contribution to the Imperial 
expendIture. It IS estImated that the deficit 
will be 73,750,000 marks. 
-Chlckley, the alleged counterfeIter, on his way 
from Milwaukee to Ottawa in charge of two de
tectIves, escaped from the tram near Weston on 
Sunday mornmg while the detectIves were 
asleep . 
-Ten thousand operatIve cotton spinners at 
Oldham came out on stnke on the 25th The 
opposition to the five per cent reduction of 
wages does not extend to all the mIlls m the 
town. The proprietors of Bome of the largest 
mIlls have not given notice of reductIOn. 
-RUSSIa. It IS sald, WIll not mterfere m the case 
of England and Afghanistan untIl the close of 
hostilities, when she Wl11 claim a right to a voice 
m the settlement. She WIll not permit the 
destruction of Afghamstan, nor the annexation 
of any portion of the country controllIng the 
mountam passes. 
-The Austrian Red Book comprises document£! 
showmg that Turkey offiCIally orgaDlzed and 
fostered reSIstance to Austnan occupatIOn of 
BosnIa, sent regular troops disguised as Bashi. 
Be.zouks into Bosnie., organized an Albe.niall 
league, and aftcr these preparatIOns for msurrec· 
tion broke off negotIations regarding the Com en· 
tIOn. 
-Beaconsfield declined to receIve a deputatlon 
from the CommIttee, under Lord Lawrence, or· 
gamzed to urge the ee.rly meeting of Parhament. 
He failed to see what a deputatIOn could add to 
the opmions already expressed, and saId that 
government would comply with the letter and 
SpIrit of the Act regulating relations Wlth IndIa. 
The Act referred to, even m the event of hostil
ItIes breaking out, does not require the meetmg 
of ParlIament earher than usual. 
-A despatch of the 21st states the.t hostIlitIes in 
Afghamstan have already begun, though lIttle 
blood appears to have been shed. The BritIsh 
troops are on the move toward Cabul, throngh 
the Khyber, the Khurum and the Plsheen passes, 
and a couple of forts are reported to have been 
taken; it is alleged, however, that the object IS 
SImply to ge.in BeveralstrategIcal positIOns,and to 
watt for spnng before begmnmg more actIve op_ 
eratIOns. The weather IS very cold, and much 
sickness preVaIls among the sold,ers. 
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The EJlect ot Jiltelllpcrance upon 

Ueligiou, and the Po,,'er alld ~ros-
perity oCthe Clutl'ches. . 

BY REV. T. F. PARKER. 

. T'h~re was a time when the use of intoxi
cating drinks did not incur seriom guilt. 
Their nature and effect were not known, and 
the' moderate use of the'se beverages w~s sup
p,)s~d to be entirely harmless .. But times 
have changed_ Aleoholic drinks- are now 
known to create the appetite, \\;,"ch finally 
binds the victim in the chains of hlost abject 
bondage. Alcohol is known to be a poison to 
tho physical, mental and moral powers of 
man_ We have reached a point in the re
form when it is universally conceded that the 
use of these beverages is at .variance .with 
the Christian character. The mass of people 
refuse absolutely to believe in the profession 
of Chnstian character by any man who either 
uses these beverages, or encom:ages thcir use. 

Begin Right. 

, 'New'Ye~r is tne good time to commence a 
hotter life. Old persons should discontinue 
all bad examples. Young men' should aban
don liquor. and tobacco. Young ladies 
should eschew corsets and high·healed gait
ers. 'Rum'sellers-shoiild-'not be licensed to 
sell" alcoholic food." Graham flour should 
be introduced into 'every 'family:' 'Farmers 
should cultivate' more wheat and apples and 
no more pork and whiskey. When sickness 
occurs' do not run after drugs, but bathe, 
diet, rest, slecp ;' givo nature a chance; exer
cise common sense. Cease to. do _ evil and 
learn to do well generally. Then you may 
live to some purpose, the world be better be
cause you have lived in it, and each succeed
ng New Year be happier than the preceding. 
-Health Almanac. 

Prevention 01" Col.Is. 

Hence, if the vice' is pr~ctised at all, by On the, theory above briefly indicated, the 
church members, it is in' secret, and the per- plan for avoiding "taking cold," and. the 
son gradually loses confidence in himself, best method of treating a "cold" when 
and, glving up his profession entirely, ~uc- ':; taken," are as obvious as simple_ First of 
cumbs to his appetite.' .',' ., ,. ""~ •. ,, • , . all, avoid sudden and extreme alternations of 

,Alcohol,has po~er ,to destroy 'the moral temperature; -and whenever' or' ho~;;~er ex: 
se!lse, to drive the fear of God from the hcart, posed to severe cold, be very careful to warm 
tu render callous all the moral sen:tiinents. the body very gradually. Never go very ne~r 
This hardening, sinful, tantalizing- effect of a hot stove or steam coil because the sen
alcohol is well adapted to uproot and destroy sation of w~rmth is agreeable. A cold part 
every' religious feeling and tendency.-' As onhe body cannot be warmed too slowly for 
might be expected, those, pusons who in- the good of the structures composing it. ; If 
dulo-e'in the use of alcoholic- drinks, 'sp"()edily Ii part - be tactually frozen, to thaw' it:,very 
lo's: the' religious' s'ense_ Their deep convic- rapidly would endanger viole?t inflammation, 
tions ~ubside, and their earnest. devotion to follo~ed, . perhaps, by . mortification. The 
tbe cause of Christ is changed into quiet in- safety of a frozen part 'is always secured by 
difference or open opposition. It is estima- thawing it as. slowly as possible. A part 
ted that about 150,000 persons are annually b f d thawed t ty o~ a hun may e rozen an wen ~ -
lost to the churches uy the use of drink. dred times without appreciable' injury if 

Personal intemperance is almost a fatal bar properly managed.-Phrenologieal Journal. 
to the influence of the Gospel. It is more 
difficult to awaken the conscience of a drink
ing man, than of ~ny other 'class of p~rsons~ 
Every year thousands of persons go down to 
the grave, without hope, who might have 
bJon saved but for the habit of intemperance. 

But the worst feature of this matter is the 
de:ermined opposition of the traffic to the 
C..lrlstian roligion. The persons who are 
engaged in the manufacture and sa~e of in
toxicating liquors, almost to a man, are with
out moral sensibility. They have embarked 
in this business for a livelihood, regardless of 
the evils connected with It. The business is 
c3.1culated to develop all that is diabolical in 
human nature. The religion of Christ is 
naturl!.lly opposed to the traffic; just so far 
as Christianity succeeds, it tends to destroy 
tlJ.e liquor traffic. 'The rumseller looks upon 
tie mimster and the Church" as his m01td 
enemies. In season" of revival the bar·room 
becomes the rtllldtlZVO:l5 of all opposers_ Tie 
lalldlord becomes the leader, and eveq infla.
ence is brought to .bear to hinder the work. 
Skepticism i'l ene-Juraged, convictions are dB 
liipated, an wose who otherwh L might be
come the subject of saving grace are organ
ized in opposition to the work of salvation. 

No person can fully estimate the influence 
ef the rum traffic against the Christian relig
ion. It may be safely estimated that thi" 
influence is a greater evil than all others 
cJmbined. At times when revivals are not 
provailing the traffic constantly endeavors to 
intimidate the faithful minister. It endeav
ors to array a portion of the community 
against him, and, if he is too outspoken, to 
drive him from his pulpit. A multitude of 
ministers and laymen -are thus deterred from 
taking position against the traffic. 

To sum up the effocts of intemperance, we 
have the following classes of persons kept 
from the Gospel's reach through its influence; 
Persons who, through a sense of shame grow
ing out of tho habit' of drinking, turn a~ay 
from the profession of religion; persons who 
become hardened and deliberately apostatize; 
persons who are kepfaway from the gracious 
influence of the Gospel by habits of in
temperance; persons who are' confirmod in 
opposition to ClJ.listianity 'by the influence of 
the bar·roem. Add to th~sc the large class 
who stumble over professors who are in the 
habit of tippling, and it will be readily seen 
tha.t the churches of the nation annually lose 
hundreds and thousands who would be saved 
but for intemperance_ or all the inventions 
of the devil, the liquor traffic is best calcu· 
lated to do his work. Day by day victims of 
rum go down to death unprop~red, 'and souls 

polluted by intemperance, and every vice of 
which it is the parent, are 'called to stand in 
the presence of Him who has declarcd that 
" liO drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of 
God." , 

There is power enough in the sixty thou
sand mini2ters, and five million membors of 
Protestlmt Churches in this nation to banish 
this traffic in a year. When shall wo see our 
duty, and unite our inflnence against the com
mon enemy?-Northern Ohristian Advocate. 

Llquer DO IIeip in Endnrill~ Cold. 

The records of arctic voyages show that 
teetotalers endured cold most successfully 
a.nd Dr. Livingstone's twenty years in Africa, 
drinking nothing but water, prove that no 
other drink is needed in the intensest heat. 
The seeming relief of alcohol in heat and 

'<lold is e~actly like that of either in amputa
tions, except in degrees. As either prevents 
our knowledge of pain by blinding the nerv~s, 
llO alcohol partially blinds us to the heat and 
cold by dulling the sensibilities, but in that 
way' makes our p~ril the' greater beca"use in
visible. Not perceiving the intense heat or 
cold, we do not guard against it. It would be 
as wise to bandage our eyes on approaching 
a precipice, to make ourselves believe there 
was no danger. 

It is a great thing, whBll '. o~' Gethsemane 
hours come, when' the cup of bitterness ie 
pressed t. our lips, and when we pray that It 
may P"S~ away, ,to feel that it is not fate, 
that it' is' not necessity, hut didne love for 
good ends w~rking upon us.-Ohapin: 

Simplicity and Lon~ Life. 

All persons who make good claim to intel
lige~ce and balance of mina are desirous of 
long life, but can it be said that the larger 
proportion of them live in such a manner 
that the object of' their desire is promoted? 
If one examine the records of the hundreds 
or" more of old men and women now living in 
their ninety and odd, he will find that their 
babits in early life were simple; that they 
were qnite regular in the matters of eating 
IIDd sleeping, and were not given to praetices 
.of an exciting or brain-exhausting nature. 
That there are some cases of longevity whose 
youth or early manhood was not remarkable 
for close observance of hygienic properties 
must be admitted; but it will be found that 
the folly of such a· course' was recognized 
ere it had made very serious inroads upo~ 
the constitutional vigor.-8cience of Health. 

,Int!uence of Trees on lIealth. 

Thb value of trees, in a sanitary point of 
view, in large ~d over·crowded cities can 
scarcely be over·estimated_ Apart from tbe 
sense of relief and coolness' which they 
impart, their value as purifiers of the atmos
phere is almost incredible. It has been cal
culated that a good-sized elm, plane, or lime
tree will produce 7,000,000 leaves, having a 
united area of 200,000 square feet. The in
fluence of such a large surface in the 'absorp
tion of deleterious gases and the exhal
ation of oxygen, must therefore be of 
immense benefit in over-crowded' and un
healthy districts_ In London, and 'all other 
large cities, thcro exists a large number of 
waste spots in which one or more tree8 could 
be planted to advahtage ill every way. In 
this . respect, at all events, they manage 
things better in France, and indeed in most 
continental cities, where the boulevards are 
kept cool in summer and warm- in winter, 
owing to the influence which trees have in 
modifying temperature; in addition, they tend, 
bl" absorptIon, to purify the soil below, as 
well as the atmoRphere above them. One 
great cause of failure in the introduction of 
trees in London hitherto has arisen from the 
want of knowledge as to the particular species 
which thrives best in a smoky city. It is now 
well known that the plane', and other decidu
ous trees of the same family, are the most 
suitable, as they not only expose a large leaf 
surface to the atmosphere, but by shedding 
their bark annually, throw off the results of 
smoke, acids, and other poisonous fumes, 
which, by accumulation, would be fatal io the 
British oak, or other trees of a slower growth 
and an apparently more hardy nature. A 
society for planting trees ip thtl w:ide streets 
and waste places'Ill the metropolis might ac
complish as beneficial results as the excellent 
institution which supplies drinking fountains 
for the refreshment of man' and beast.-
Medical Examiner. 

Ways of Wa.,hing the Face. 

There are several wrong ways of washing 
the face, and but one right. Towel, flannel, 
sponge are all out of place where the face is 
concerned. The hands enly should be used. 
Dr_ Wilson's directions are :-" Fill your 
basin about two-thirds full ~ith fresh water; 
dip your face in the water, then your hands. 
Soap tho hands well, and pass the soaped 
hands with gentle friction over the whole 
face. Having. performed this part of the 
operation thoroughly, 'dip the face in ,the 
water a second time, and rinse it completely; 
you may add very mUlih to the luxury of the 
latter part of the' operation by having a 
second basin ready with fresh water to per
form a final rinse." But the cate of the 
complexion requires that not ouly the face 
but the whole body shall be daily subjected 
to the bath. The sponge· bath is, perha.ps, 
te.e best, and the temperature of the water 
must, be . regulated by the sensations of the 
bather. and by the Beason of the year_' Mo 
one can deny the charm of clear, soft color 
in the cheeks a:;.d lips; and it must be an 
incorrigible complexion indeed that will not 
yield to the measures that I have recom: 
niended . ....:ClUull·s MagazinG: 

FarInLiCe~ 

It is a common complaint that the farm 
and farm life are not appreciated by our 
people_ We long for the more elegant pur
suits, or the ways and fashions of the town. 
But the farmer has the most sane and nat
ural occupation, and· ought to. find life 
sweeter, if less highly scasoned, than. any 
other. He alone, strictly speaking, has a 
home. Ho~ can a man take root and thrive 
without land? He writes his history upon 
his field. How many ties, how many resour
ces he has; his friendships with his cattle, 
his team, bis dog, his trees, the satisfaction 
in his growing crops, in his improved fields; 
his intimacy with nature, with bird and 
beast, and with' the' quickening element8J. 
forces; his co-operations with the clouds, the 
sun, the seasons, heat, wind, rain, frost. 
Nothing will take the various social distem
pers which the city and artificial life breed 
out of a man like farming, like direct and 
loving contact -witll the - soil. It-draws out 
the poison. It humbles him, teaches him 
patience and reverence, and r~stores the 
proper one to his system:' , 

Cling to the farm,'make much 'of it; put 
yourself into it, bestow your heart and your 
brain upon it, so that it shall savor of you 
and radiate, your virtue after' your day's 
~~rk is' don~ l-S;ibner for November . . ~: . 
1 

, '~alkii!. ~~ors~~. • ,f 

Walking is the most important' gait· for 
~;eful horses, yet little attention is paid to 
developing this most valuable quality. Thc 
fast walking gait is of immensely more im
portance than the fast trotting gait. An in
creese of one mile per hour in the walking 
gait of all the farm-horses of the country 
would represent hundreds of millions in the 
economy of labor for a single year. Yet this 
might much more easily be accomplished 
than what has already been done in increa· 
sing the trot speed. The ordinary walking 
gait of a horse on the road is three miles, 
and on the plough two and a-quarter to two 
and a-half miles. Supposing this could be 
increased one mile per hour in each case, it 
would represent thirty-three per cent. extra 
travel, or ten miles per day on the road 
and about the same on the farm. The 
money value or this for the 2,500,000 work
ing teams would be enormous, but is per
fectly capable of accomplishment. If the at
tention could be turned to this practical im
provement that has been to the pleasurab1e 
and fanciful one of trotting, it would in ten 
years add more than a hundred millions to 
the annual productive industry of the c·oun· 
try. 

In England the horse - not per-
mitted to be driven' • er than a walk on 
tile public road_' Heavy draft and steady 
movement go together, and any attempt to 
mix up trotting action with work must result 
in failure. But the useful horse should be 
trained with the same care and zeal for the 
special purpose to which he is devoted as is 
the trotting or running horse; and could 
this same enthusiasm be infused into the 
breedcrs' of 'thosc faithf~l servants as the 
sporting fraternity give:to_the rearing and 
training of thoir pets, it would soon produce 
almost a revolution in the motive power of 
the farm and local commerce. The walking 
gl1it is the working gait, and the work of 
the world is more important than the plea. 
sure; therefore let no br(jeders ignore the 
useful horse, that is connected with the 
highost progress of mankind.-Live Stock 
Journal .. 

JIow to Paper a 'VaU. 

Old paper may be removed by wetting 
t~oroughly with water, and when soaked. it 
will easily strip off. If lime-wash has been 
used on a wall on which it is desired to paper, 
the paper may be made to stick by washing 
the wall with vinegar, or water which has 
been made sour by the admixture of sulphuric 
acid (oil of vitriol)_ Papering is very easily 
done byfmaking a bench on which to paste, of 
boards placed on two empty flour banels. 
Common flour paste is made by mixing 
smoothly in cold water wheat or rye flour 
(rye makes the strongest pastel until a thin, 

a mark which can be easily, seen, ' when the 
top of the paper is removed :for a little dis
tance, and it is cut off even and replaced. 
Then a soft cloth is gently passed downwards 
a.nd the paper pressed against the wall to 
the bottom, where it is cut off as at the top. 
After a fevi'length~ are laid, the operation 
will becomo casy, and if a room where the 
work is not very particular is commenced 
with, the best rooms may be attacked next. 
-American Agrioulturist. 
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MRS. WOODSIDE. 
The subject of this notice was born in the 

County of Tyrune, Ireland, on the 24th of ;Tune, 
1791. She came to Canada with her husband in 
the year 1825, and settled on Amherst Island. 
She was there but about four years when she was 
left a widow with three small children. Up to 
this time she was a stranger to saving grace, 
although she had heard many of the ministers of 
youthful Methodism, amongst whom was Gideon 
Ouseley: She had at, the advanced age of over 
four-lWore years, a very dijltiu0t rem~mbrauee of 
many of those ministers. and took a great de
light in talking about their heroic and self·sacri· 
ficing spirits. It was not, however. till the year 
1834, under the ministry of the Rev. J. Gladwin, 
that she was converted '0 God, and united with 
the Methodist Church. In the year 1812 she 
moved with her family to the Township of Man
vel'S, where she died at her son,in·law'B. Captain 
Preston, on the' 19th of May, 1878, in the tri
umphs of living faith. It was two years previous 
to her death that I became acquainted with her; 
and never was it my opportunity to be associated 
with a more intelligent and matured Christian. 
She seemed to speak with such delight ef her re
lease through death from, this world. She was 
asked by her daughter if there was any special 
word for her son, who lived at Thunder Bay, 
and could not get there. She said, " Tell him 
that his mother prayed for him to the last." I 
trust those prayers will be heard for him, and 
also for each one of her children and grand-chil
dren, for whom I heard ber so frequently pray. 

RORERT WALKER. ; 

HAMILTON P. WOOLLEY. 
Ha'Ililton . P. Woolley, 01 the Township of 

Charlotteville,D passed away to his reward 0 .. 

high the 29th day of July, 1878, after an illness 
of five years and a-ha.l:f, during most of which 
time he was confined to his bed. The son of 
one of our most esteemed class-leaders; he 
was favored in his home by the most gracious 
Christian influences. His final closing with 
Christ and 'entrance into divine love was at the 
Charlotteville camp.meeting, held by the late 
Rev. Thomas Jeffers in the year 1862. From that 
time he was an earnest faithful follower of J eBUS, 
delighting in the means of grace, and testifYlllg 
of his goodness. When sickness came, it found 
him ready. Very seldom is the sympathizlllg 
and believing heart so called to magnify the 
sustaining grn ce of God as in the case of ORr 
brother during those weary years of affiiction. 
Except for a short time, when the mind Wan
dered under the power of disease, he was ever 
mild, patient and trustful. Many came to be
hold how the soul can rest and rejoice amid 
nature's decay, and many a desponding heart 
was encouraged at that bed of sickness. His 
words were of love and resignation, and heaven 
seemed not far away. Had all his expressions 
of confidence and victory been preserved, they 
would have proved a blessed manu" of faith, 
peace and hope. May the rememorance of 
them long comfort the hearts of the loved ones 
that faithfully and tenderly nursed him with a 
devotion that only Christian affeotion could in
spire, When the weary wheels of life were 
about to ceaSe moving, he called the family ~o· 
gether, gave them the sad, loving farewell kiss, 
and exchanged mortality for life in the 36th 
year of hi8 age. D. G. S_ 

MRS. MARY nORNING. 
Sister Homing, whose maiden name was 

Smith, was born in the Township of Glanford, 
November, 1812, and died in the TownShip of 
Ancaster, in May. 1878, only surviving her late 
husband, Lewis Horning, a little less than two 
years. . 

She was one of eighteen children-the family 
of Jacob Smith, for a long time an acoeptable 
and nsefulclass-leader at the old Bowman's Church 
~ppoin~me,:,~, on what was then called the Ham
lito ... , r I r ~ ,~ -

1.':', _"'; had the advantages of a Christian 
home, and the pious example of godly parents, 
she became at an early age the subject of re
ligious impressions, which ma.tured in influencing 
her to gIve her heart to the Sa via ur in the 
eighteenth. year of her age. When attending 
the administrations or tbe Word of Life under 
the Itevs. Griffith and Atwood, then laboring in 
this field, she was brought to a saving knowledge 
of the truth, and, to the time of her death, she 
continued to adorn the doctrine of God our 
Saviour .. 

Her life was not all sunshine.' Sho was for a 
number of years the subject of se",r9 ailliction, 
being brought near to the gatos of death, and for 
twenty-two years was subject to the much ex
cruciating pains and afilictions of rheumatism; 
yet, passing through this baptism of fire, her 
faith was strong in Christ and her joy triumphant. 
Her last sickness, (unto death) was severe in the 
extreme; yet her love was strong. How re
markably she was sustained by the grace of 
Goil I She died in the faith. She dieil in hope 
of a glorious resurrection to eternullife. Hor 
life and religious experience shows' what grace 
can do in an afilicted hfe, She was laid beside 
her husband in the Bowman's Church buryin::;
ground, to await the morning ot the resurrec-
tion day. D. C. CLAl'PISON. 

creamy liquid is made; it should then be MATILDA C. HUSBAN'D: 
boiled, whon it will thicken; if too thick, it Second daughter 01 Rich .. rd and Ellen Hus
may be thinned by adding boihng water_ A band, was born in the Township of Walpole, 

November 13th, 1856, and died at her father's 
little carbolic acid in the paste will keep it residence, Milton, on the 9th of May, 1878. ,Of 
sweet and prevent mould_ The paper should her early hfe, little. need ~e said, save that as 
be t to proper lengths s:J:fficient in quantity a 10Vlllg and obedient child. she was a great 

cu , . comfort to her parents. When she was fourteen 
td finish the room, before pasting is com-' years of age, an event occurred which was of 
menced. Enou~h spare p~per should be left vast importano~to her. She. was brought under 

, - the e .. rnest, sCrIptural teachmg of the Rev. Dr. 
at top or bottom, to match the pattern ev~nly. Fowler-then stationed at Orillia. Having de-
These ler:<Yths should be laid evenly one over cided to be a Christian, she was greatly helped 
n ther :nd the bench should be a little by the advioe and godly eAample of her devoted 

a a , . father and mother, and was soon fonnd re. 
longer than the lengths of paper_ The paste joicing i!! the peace of God. Through unfaith-
should be applied with a broad brush similar flliness, ~he l?st her evi~eIlce, and broke off 
t 'th h·t h b h d sh uld b oommUlllon wlth her SavlOur, Imt was restored, 
a e w _1 e-was rus es, a.n o. e during a series of meetings conducted by the 

laid o~ qUlckly, or the paper will soon become Rev. James Gray in the town of Milton, during 
tender. If a piece of tin be fastened to the the fall of 18~4, and ~came a devoted, joyo~s 

. . servant of Chnst. Dunng her three years' affiic-
brush It can be hooked to the SIde of the tion she had ample opl''?:::;:;;:'~~Y for ti1~ exer. 
pail ahd prevent much "mussing ',' with the cise ef the gr .. ces of -the Christian character, 
paste. The cheap sorts of wall paper shoulii whioh eholl.l) forth from her s<;' beautifullJo:. Her 

_ .. . . perfect reslgnatlOn to the will of God III all 
be aVOIded, If pOSSIble. They contam geGer- thinge, her intelligent trust in a perteet Sa-
ally twenty-five to forty per cent. of clay, and viour, accompanied by a rich experience of 

. 1 f h ul - . .. full salvation," rendered" visit to her room' a 
a very common matena or t e p p IS cow- means of grace to a large number ot friends and 
dung; ouly a very small proportion consists acquaintances. Some ot the grandest expres
of fibre of rope matting, or other coarse ma- sions of Chri~tifm triumph that have. ever com.e 

. ' '" under my notlCe, escaped from the lips of thIS 
tenalof any strength, and III puttmg It on hnmblo disciple during the last months of her 
tbe wall it will often fall to pieces in the wasting life. '-{'hough her suffe;ings were severe 
h ds, T . pe ns are re uired to lay on and protracted beyond an~hlllg I have ever 

EpPs~s COCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING-HBy 0. 

thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations 0 digestion and nutrition, and by It ea.re
till applica.tion of .the fine l'TOperties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a. delicately flavored beverage which may saye us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that aconstitutionmaybe gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten' ncy to dis· 
ease. Hundreds of subtle mahvlies are tloatin~ around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape ma.ny .. fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
tified with pure blood and a properly nourisbed !Tame." 
-Oivil S"""ice Gazett •• -Sold only in Packets labeUed
U JAMES EpPB & Co., Homceopathic Chemists, London, 
Eng." . .. 2522·1y 

i'J.'HE VICTORIA HYPOFHOSrmTES is em)?hatically a. 
nerve food; restoring the vitl11 forco, and re-llvigorating 
all tho functional processes of life. It should be used 
promptly in every 00.80011065 of nervous force or general 
debility, from whatever cause. Itis also one of tho most 
powerful tonics.nd blood-generators known. $1 per bot· 
tIe. _ 

ERRORS in diet bring on disease-National Pills drives 
it ~way. ~. 2541·e2w-2555 

Is not a secret nostrum, but a new and scientific prepara
tion of Iodine: It possesses virtues superior to anything 
of the kind yet made known by the chemist to the phy 
si(,}ian. As an alterative it has no equal, and as an a;tbsor
uent lor external appllcation it stands foremost ill the 
category of medicines. Its t~nic op~rat~on is s40wn by 
an increase of appetite: pattents uS1ng It gain m flesh 
and improve in general health. Its action upon un
healthy glands, and all abnormal condhioDs t such £LS 
Tumors, Enla.rgements, Thickenings, and Scrofulou.s 
affections is immediate and direct. thoroughlyeradi, 
cating them. For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Faco-Ache, 
Contusions, Bru.ises and Sprains it may be deemed a. 
specifiC. It is a remedy for Pame in the Chest J LOBB of 
Voice, [aphonia}, Chronic Plouritio Eff\,sion o~ Consoli
dated Lung. In a state of vapor by mhalatlOn, it 1S 
very Buccessfully employed in Catarrh, Chronic Bron
chitis Sore Throat, Cold in the Hoad. Relaxation 
of th~ Uvula, Irritation of the Fauces and Lung Dis· 
eases. Iii prominently effective in Chronic. Dysentery. 
DiarrhcCf1, &lad Pl1ins ill the Bowels. U.ed 1ll the bath 
its effects w111 be found. very potent: the laril!'. surface 
of Elkin affords an excellent medium for adnllrustratl.,n 
when the stomach reject. medicine. ", 

Price 26e.,. 60c.; and $1 per BotUe. 

, J~ DA. VIDS .& ·CO., 
Chemists, &c .• Sale Manufacturers, No. 171 King Street. 

, ' East, Toronto, 2520·2552-1y 

,J'urniture. 

FURNITURE'! , 
FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture: Warerooms, 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
Specially designed for use in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

Ia- Special discount to ]'i[inisters. Churches, a.nd 
Charitable Institutions. 

The STOCK is very large and well-assorted. Buyers 
should call "",d get prices. 

Oshawa Cabinet 00. 
2U20-1y 

Jrofezzional QI;arbs. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
BLACKSTOCK, 

Barristers & Attorneys-at-Law! 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND INSOLVENCl 

OONVEYANCERS, NOTA.BIES l'lJBLIOJ ETC. 

OFFICE: NO. 78 KING STREET EAS'!: 
(Over Wesleya.n Book-Room) 

TORONTO. ONTARIO. 
J. B. B08E, I J. H. MACDONALD, 

G. '1". BLACKSTOCK. 
2233-11 -:1548 

W. x. KEBRITl't 

ALBERT OGDEN 
HAS JOINlilD THE Flll.M 0 

CAMERON! M'MICHUL & HOSKU, 
Ba.rristers, Attor "ys, Solioitors! 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
HON. H. O. CAMERON, Q.O'.. I D. )I'MICHAEL, Q.O'., 
OHAB. K'mOEUEL, ALFRED HOSKIN. 

No. 

ALl>ERT OGDEN, 2462·t!-2 

M'CAW & LENNOX' 

Architects, &c. J • 

OFFICE IMPERIAL BUILDINGS. 
30 Adelaide Street Ea.st 

(Next the Post Ofllce)-P. O. Box 986, 

TOROl'fTO. 
W. F. !'('CAW •. 11519-1Y. 

LANGLEY. LANGLEY & BURKE. 

Architects, Civil Engineers,' &0" 
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

BENBY LANGLEY, ED. LANGLEY. BDMUND BURKE 
:l52l-ly 

M. SHEARD. 
ARCHITECT, 

48 Adelaid.e Street East, opposite Oonrt Honse 
TORONTO. 

Correspondence Solicited, 
Architect of the Dominion Methodist Church, Ottawa 

Il5I~ly 

ST. 

S. R. BADGLEY 
Architect, . 

CATIIARINES, ONTARIO, 

Church 6.lld Parsonage Work .. specialstul3y. 
References kindly permitted. to leading ministers (f 

the LonElon Conference. 
. NiT Orders by mail promptly attended to. 2510-1), 

~ltSineZ5 <!tlltb"S. 

W. R. BEVITT. 
Fresco Pa.inter of Ohurches, Pub.J.io Buildings, 

Society Halls, Private Residences, Scenery, &c. 
. Designs, with cost for dOing, sent free on application 

ST. TIIOMAS ONT 2556-13t 

KiLGOUR BROTHERS. 
PA.'PENT MAOHINE MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
Printed Wrappers,' Wrapping 

Papers, Twines, ,&c" 
86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

N.B.-Samples and Prices forwarded. on "pplieatlol' 
postage prepaid. 1l511l-1y 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
. an. wo rso q known, she never complallled, nor did she 
paper with ra.pidity, one to paste and one to once doubt the goodness and love of God. After 
apply the paper When the paper is pasted her decease, we.laid her body in a quiet resting . 
. ' place near the town, and improved the event 'by! 
It should, be ha ded to the person on the lad- a sermon in the Methodist Church the following 
der, who holds it about a foot from the top Sunday. GEORGE RICHARDSON. 

ISSUED AT rIlE 

Methodist Book-Room; 
80 KINO S'1'l\lIl1T lI.4ST 

BY 

.4 J\en that writes with water only. 

The ':8oM Ink-Fountain Perfection" Pencil 
,I co ~ _ 

and Penholder, ". 
Co~siBting of Nickel Penholder, Writing and Copying 
Ink Gilt Pen, Lead PenCil, Hubber Eraser, Pencil-Peint 
ProtectorJ all combined in one. Price 250. 

j We have tho artiole without Penoil and Eraser, ~on. 
sistmg of Nickel Penholder and Pen, Price 15c. Will 
write two -or three months before it requiros a. new Ink 
supplY, The Ink Supplies Bold Beparately. Price llic 

JAMES, COLEMAN. 
F. BYRNE. DB!'UrY. 

Private Residenoe, 39 William St~et, Yorkville. 
.. 2515-1y 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 
Weare prepared to furnish 

All kinds of Lumber by the Car·load at lowest .. , ' rates, 

1tab. .JntS; &-c. 

Winter Season of 7878-'79. 
Ladies' South Sea Seal Jackets. 
La,Uics' Astrachan Jackets. 
Ladies' Dark Mink and Seal Sets. 
Gents' Fur Coa.ts in Persia.n Lamb, :Bea.ver, "'''o11t 

Raccoon, Bufl.lo, &c. , ' 
. Children's ]lurs in groat variety. \ 

_ ~~~!s: 1!::r_!?~ps, _~~",::::~e~! lfufi!ers, &c. 

BUfFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ~ ROBES. 
Ladies. if you wish your FURS REPAIRED. or altered 

into the NEWEST STYLES. send them as emly as pos
sible. 

Higbest cash price paid for RAW FL:RS. 
10 per cent, discount off to Clergymen. 

2459-1y -25157 

OR.GOUT, 

S ACUTEOR CHRONICA 
ALKlCYLmC 
, . 'SURE CII~Eo 

-' 

Manufactured only Under the above Trade-Mark, by 
tho 

European -, Salicylic Medicine Co. 
OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG. 

IMMEDIATE RELIEP wARRANTED. PERlU.NENT CURE 
GUARANTEED. Now exclusively used by all celebrated 
Physicians of Europo and America, becoming a f:>taple, 
Harmless and Reliable R9medy on both contlllents. 
The highflst MediclLI Academy of Paris reports 90 cures 
out of 100 cases within three days, _Secret-;The. only 
dissolver of the pOlsonous Uric ACId which eXIsts In the 
Blood of Hheumatic and Gouty Patients. $1 a box; 
6 boxes for $5. Sent to any address on receipt of pl}-ca. 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS. Sold by all Druggtsts. 
Address 

,WASHBURNE & CO., 
Only Importers' Dc]; ot, Cliff Street, New York_ 

25;;8.1y 

CANNABIS INDICA 
1'0SITIVELY CURES , 

CONSUlVIPTION 
Dr. H. JAMES' preparation of East India Hemp 

has become as famous ill this country as in India for 
the cure of Consu:m.ptionJ Bronchitis and Astlnna 

We now inform the public thatwe have made the im 
portation of this articlo into the 1:'nited States our 
SPEOIALTY. As we have, at great expense and trouble, 
made permanent arrangemonts in India. for obtaining 
"Pure Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and having 
it extracted upon its own Sail, we know that we have the 
GENUINE ABTIOLE 

Ii. all its Purity and Perfection, 
and are entitled to creden:;e when we say that CL~NA..BIS 
IND:OA. will do all that is claimed for it-one bottle will 
satisfy the most skeptical. 

THERE IS NOT A SINGLE 

SYMPTOM OF CONSU1fPTION 
tbat it does not at once take hold of and disipate. 
Night sweats, peevl6hness, irritation .of the nerves., fa~ .. 
me of memory difficult expectoratlOn, sharp PaJ.llB m 
the lungs, !,ore 'throat, chilly sensations, n~usea at the 
stomach, inaction of the bowels and wastmg away of 
the muscles. 

Ask your druggist for Dr • .TAMES' C.4NNABIS 
IND1C.4 a.nd if they fail you, send to us direct. $~.50 
per bottle,'orthree bottles for $6.50. Pills and Omtmeut, 
$1.25 each, 

Address •. CRADDOCK & CO., 
1032 Race St., Philadelphia. 

N. B.-CmCULARS FREE. 25,S-1st 

THIS DISCOVERY 
Is the result of a series. of ScientiJie Experiments 
based upon the theory that U for the successful cure of 
Wasting Diseases the nervous system must be made 
vigorous and healthy." 

Olle of tho fir"t symptoms of disease affecting either 
the Liver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach, or GenitnJ Organs, 
is a loss of nervous power. This is followed by 
muscular relaxation, weakness, and emaciation of &ll 
the organs which depend for health on involuntary 
muscular action, the weaker suffering first. 

Now, as the muscles and nerves depend so much upon 
each other for efficiont strength and action. and as the 
organs they control depend on both. it become. &ll 
actual necessity to treat the nerves andmuscles dD:ectly, 
in order to speedily and permanently cure Qiseases of 
the above-named orga.ns. , 

The ~ventor, a.cting upon these ideas, after months 
of experience: during whICh time he had ample oppor .. 
tunity for trying the effect of his discovery. becam& 
convinced that no other prepara.tion known contained 
:~ ~stent and direct an effect upon the l1ervoUB system 

COIllpound Syrup of ~Hypo-
phosphites, 

and except in cases of actual organic 108S, that it would 
restore patients sufteringtroDl those mal&dies. 

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of thia 
remedy are the following;-
Chronic Constipation, 

Chronia Dyspepsia. 
Asthma. . 

Chronic BronChitIS, 
Consumption, 

Chronic Diarrlarea, 
Chronic Laryngiti., 

Melancholy. 
NervoUB Debility 

~ELLOWS' 

COIllpound Syrup of Hypo
phosphh:es_ 

Tbe 'power of arresting diseases displayed by this pre
paration is honorably acknowledged by the medica... 
faculty in every section where it has been introduced; 
and the large sale is the best guarantee <>f the estima
tion in wbich it is held bv the public. 

This Syrup will cure PulmoD""-"Y Consumption in the 
first and second stages. will give great relief and p:ro
long life in the third. It will cure Asthma, Broncbiti •. 
Laryngitis, a.nd Coughs. It will cure all illseases origin 
ating !Tom WaRt -of Muscular Actiou and Norvou 
Force .. ~ '" 1 . j , : _ .---'.l 

Do not be deceived by rellledies bearing .. similal 
name. no other preparation is a substituto for thi,. 
under any circumstances. 

Look out for the DaIDe and address J, I, FELLOWS. 1St 
John, N.B., on the yellow wrapper in watermark, which 
is seen by holding the papel'uefore the lighli. 

Price $1 50 per Bottle; 6 for $7 50. 
Sold by all Druggists. .. lI521-1y-253a 

ftl66 a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
iJ\ free. Address H. HALLETT & Co .• Pcrtla.nG. 
Mi.ine 251s..1v 

'end, and lays it evenly against the waJl at 
the top, allowing the upper end to'hang over 
on the backs of the hands. By looki~g down 
the wall it may be seen when it matches the 
previously 'l~id length;, ~nd should th~~ b'e 
bronght gently to the wall, the backs of the 
hands, then pressed against the wall and 
pass~d upwards·to~~rds the ceilhrg, spreading 
them out towards the corners of the length 
of paper. ,The scissors are then run along at 
th~ junction of the wall and ceiling, making 

per box. . . , SAMl:fEL ROSE, ' 
:1;)23 K.f;hodjat Book-Room. Toronto. 

And also from our yard, where a full supply of an kinds 
of LUIllber mal' at all times be found. GOLD Any worker con make $12 a (lay at 1:.c"'6 

COL WELL BROS., Costly Outfit . ea. Addre&fl Tao & Co., Au 
llUl--llilt £Ii :flon; litIeet Welit, Toronto • gw;ta. llaine. 2OlS-1y 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN PREMIUM I 
The Book-Steward offers to each subscriber, old or 

new, who shall pay, or send postpaid to the office of 
publication, during the months of December and Ja.nu~ 
ary Il€xt, the annual subscription of $2, a copy of Ie THE 
W.A. VE," a. new mnsic book, containing a collection of 
music for Sunday Schools, Prayer Meetings, and Social 
and Family Circles. This book contains .the newest and 
best productions of the principal writers of Sunday 
School Song on the continent, selected by Rev. J. A. 
",TILLIAMS, D.D., whose experience in this department 
of work is well known. Keithertimo, labor, nor expense 
bas been spared to render this work worthy of public 
tlUpport and favor. Thepieces-l86 in number-are fresh, 
pure, attractive and devotional, and are found to meet 
a present want. Each subscriber, WL.O shall comply with 
the above conditions, will receive a valuable premium. 
Thebook to be delivereu at the Methodist Book-Room 
Toronto, or at the Branch in Montreal; when not so 
delivereu, it will be sent by mail on the receipt of the 
pm:toge,4 cents. ' . 

Tho abovo premium will also be given on the same 
conditions to olu and nev. subscribers to the METHO-
1>lST MAGA.ZINE. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS, 
Important Announoement / 

With the December numbers of the SUN DAY 
SCHOOL ADVOCATE that periodical terminates It. 
1>laoe will be supplied by a new and attractive juvenile 
paper, entitled the 

Sunday-School Guardian, 
It will be a halll]some ~ight-page \laper, illustrated by 
0. large number o:f elegant engravings, giving 8pecial 
prominence to topics ot missionary and Methodist in
t.rest. Spe 'ial provision will be made for the want. of 
both older and younger scholars. The new eight-page 
fonn will be convenient for preservation and will. at the 
end of the year. ma.ke a handsome book of 192 large 
);)ages, for the very low price 01 31 cents a year t or in 
quantities of twenty-five or over for 26 cents a year. 
The new sel·ies will begin with January, and will be 
issued twice a month, the same as the ADVOCATE. With 
the first number will be begun the story of .. The Terri
ble Re.:! Dwarf and the Cave he lived in," by the Rev. 
Mark Guy Pearse. Specimens Bent free, on application, 
a.s soon as ready. 

S"ROSE, 'I 
Methodist Book-Reom, Toronto. 

5.30 p.m .. Quebec tr .. in 4.45 p.m. 
Brethren are requested to notify Rev. Wm. Pyke, 

UhC ... ·tOD, Que., as soon as possible, so that free convey .. 
ances may be in waiting at Richmond. ' 

W. J. CROTHERS, Secretary. 

Educational Meetings. lS'S·'9. 

SARNIA DISTRICT. 
Sarnia-March 10th. Deputation: Alfred Andrews and 

Wm.J.Ford. 
Point Edward-Jannary 29th. Deput .. tion: W. C. Hen

derson. If.A., and \OVm. T. Turner. 
Strathrey-March 3rd. Deputation: A. G. Harris and 

Joshua Adams, Esq. 
Adelaide-March 17th and 18th. Dep.: Alfred ADdrews 

and Robert Smylie. 
Kerwood-lIIarch 5th. Deput .. tien: Wm. Ames and 

Wm. Shannon. 
Watford-March3rdand4th. Deputation: Robt. Smylie 

and T. R. Clarke. 
Wyeming-January8th. Deputatien: W. C. Henderson, 

M.A. 
Camlachie-April 7th. Deputation, R. Eason and J. 

H. McCartney. 
Petrolia-April 7th. Dep.: W. C. Henderson, M.A., and 

J.B. Kay. 
Brigden-February 16th. Deputation: JaB. H. Orme 

and R. Tyler. 
Oilsprings-February 17th. Deputatien: F. G. Weavcr 

and Thomas Cebb. 
Marthaville-January 9th. Deputation: Tbomas Cobb 

and W. J. Ford. 
Parkhill-March3rd. Deputation: AlfredADdrews and 

Wm. Shannen. 
Grand Bend-March 10th. Deputation: P. W. Jones. 
Arkona-February 19th and 20th. Deputation: A. G. 

Harris and Corney Sauders. Esq. ' 
Forest-February 16th. Deputation: W. C. Henderson, 

M.A., and J. W. McCartney. 
Ravenswoed-February 24tl). Jas. H. McCartney and 

A. G. Harris. 
Corunna-January 27th. Deputation: Jas. Gundy and 

F. G. Weaver. 
Sombra and Cartwright-February 10th. Deput .. tion: 

Thomas Cobb and JaB. H. Onne. 
Port Lambton-April14th. Deputation: W. C. Hender

son, M.A. 
W. C. HENDERSON,M.A., Chairman. 
THOMAS COBB, Financial Secretary. 

P.S.-Superintendents will arrange for sermana. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The Treasurers arE thaukful fer the kindly and con

siderate response of a few miniBters for early p&yment 
of their anllual subscriptions, and we hope for a gene
r .. l centribution in th18 direction to meet nrgent de
mands of needy claimants. 

All lay subscnptions and donations are due before, or 
on the first day of January. 

The following sums have been received :-
'key. John Wesley Savage ....... "" ............. $1000 

:: ~mf::~:p;;ake:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::: ig g: 
" George H. Cornish........................... 10 00 

Yonge Street Centre .............................. ·.. 3D 00 
Holmesville .. " .......... "." ..................... "... 15 00 

REV. JOHN DOUSE, 
Hme. JAMES C.ArXINS, 

Treasurers. 

<!tomnttrdal. 
TH;E TENTH VOLUME 1==================== 

TORONTO MAltKETS. 
OF THE 

Sunday - Sohool Banner 
1 

Will exhibit markect improvements, including a series 
()f Blackboard Illustrations .pecially engraved for that 
periodical, and one or more full-page engravings of 
special Biblical interest in each number. It conta.ms 
thirty-two pages of clear beld type, with the most ILp
proyed Lesson Netes published, and a vigorous Editorial 
Department. The price in clubs €If SIX-not twelve, as 
heretofore-is only 65 eents a year: 5~ cents a month; 
less than Six copies, 75 cents a year-er 61 cents a 
month. 

S. ROSE, 
Methodist Dook-Room, Toronto. 

The Berean Leaves 
Contain Lessons, TOPIC, Outline, Golden Text, and 
Questions for e .. ch Sunday in the menth. Sheuld be in 
the hands of every scholar. Ouly $5.50 per hundred 
copies for the year. 

S,ROSE, 
Methodjst Book-Room, Turonto. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE JOURNAL. 

'I'he Journal of the General Conference of the Metho
dist Church of Canada for 1878, held in Montreal. is 
now ready. Price, paper 45c.: cloth, 600. net~ Send in 
your orders a.t once. ~~ 

MONTREAL BRANCH BOOK-ROO~I. 

All Books, PeriodicalS, Papers, New Publications, &e., 
kept in stock,.t the Toronto Book-Room, can also be 
obtain"d atthe Branch Book-Room in Montreal, at the 
same prices and ~liscounts. Also subscriptions received 
for the British Workman, British Workwoman, British 
J""eni~e, Cottage'1' and Arti.an, Fami~y Fftend, Chi~ 
IIren's Friend, Infant's JJlaga.ine, Band OjHOP8R8Vi8W. 
The Adviser, 1:.1tniLay-School MeBsenger, and other Sun 
day-School papers. Circular, containing plices; &e., 
Bent to any address on appHcatlOn to C. W. COATES, 208 
St. James Street, Montreal. -------

MATERIALS WANTED 
To illustrate the Life awl Labors of i.i Father Corson." 
It has been thought that a memorial volume, portray
ing the character .. nd times oj this old-fashioned 
pioneer preacher, would be"interesting and useful in a. 
variety of ways. 'l1herefore. I would be extremely ob
liged to any who hBove letters 01 his, whether in print 
or manuscript, sketches of his sermons, incidents, re
lllarks made by him, recollections of him, &c., if they 
weuld transmit them to me without delay. We do not 
wish to present him as anything but what he was-the 
cheerful, unpretentious, patient, vivacious,old-fashioned 
laborer: therefore, the more homely the materials, if 
authentic, all the better. N.B.-Send anythIng which 
relates to him, you know not' what purpose it may 
serve. We want to preserve tl Father Corson" among 
us in some form, if not an embodied one. Pleaso don't 
loiter: I must set pen te p .. per in a few days. Address 

JOHN C.AB.ROLL , Don~Mount P.O., 
(via Toronto), Onto 

P.S.-Have not his former colleagues, a.nd the stu
dents he helped through their colleg&l expenses, a "Word 
te say for their old friend? J. C. 

<fillttntitlllttal .fiotiUS. 

SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
In accordance with the aotion of the London Confer

ence Special CommIttee, a meeting of all the Superin
tendents of the D,stl'ict will be held at Port Dover, on 
Wednesday, the 4th December next, at 11 o'clock a.m., 
to take into cOllsidera.tion the educational and other in
terests oj the Church. A full attendance is earnestly 
requested. A public meeting will beheld in the eve"ing 
for the diSCUSSIOn 01 practlCal Church work. Theml.ll.ls
ters are requested to make arrangements to remain. 

J'AMES GRAY. 

SIMCOE STREET, HAMILTON. 
Sermons in behalf of the Sabbath-school will (D.V.) 

be pre ],ched in the Simcoe Street Methodist Church, 
Hamilton, on Sabbath, Dec. 1st, at 11 a.m. by the Rev. 
Josiah G~'o8ne, of Hanover, and at 7 p.m. by Rev. B. B. 
Keefer, of £;Ion Tabernacle. 

Th9 ~nnual n1eeting will be held on :Mondayevening 
at 7.00, when addresses will be given by Rev. S. Lyle, of 
the Centrnl Presbyterian Church; Rev. Alex. BUl'ns, 
D.D., LL D., and Rev. Joseph M. Hodgson, B.A. Reci-
tations and singing by the children. ~ 

Collections at .. 11 the serVlCes in aid €If the S .. bbath-
scheol, J. C. STEVENSON. 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
In pursuance of aresolution of the special Committee 

of the London Conference, a convention of the Supenn
tendents of Crrcluts and :Missions will be held in the 
yillage of Hes:peler, on Thursday. Nov6!1lber 28th, a.t 2 
o'clock, p.m. Business important. A full attendance 
is expected. ~ 

A Sabbath-school Convention will commence at 7.30 
p.m. the same day. Papers will be read as follows ~ 

• EV:E;!'llNG SESSION. 

1. '" The Preparation essential to success in SWlday
school Teaching." by Re .... J. W. Cooley. 

2. " The help Parents should render and how it may 
be secured," by Rev. James Masson. 

3 ... Cl'he grand object to be aimed at by both parent. 
snd teachers-the conversion of the scholars)" by Rev. 
Isaac Crane. 

FRIDAY, 29TH~ MORNING SESSION. 

1. to Benefits to Teachers of Sunday-school Work," by 
Rev. R. Hobbs. ' 

2. tl The place of the catechism and the importance of 
Doctrinal Teaching in the School," by Rev. E. B. Ryck
man. 

iJ. (Juestion Drawer and Miscellaneous Topics. 
Sunday-school workers are invited to attend. 
Superintendonts of Circuits are requested to make 

due annOuncements. . 
E. B. RYCKMAN. } 
THOMaS BROCK, Committee. 
T.L. WILKINSON, 

QUEBEC DISTRICT-MINISTERIAL· 
ASSOCIATION. 

The fifth meeting 01 the Association will be held at 
the village of Ulver'Lon,Durha.m Circuit, beginning with 
a. Bermon on Wednesday evening, 11th December, by 
.Bev. Moses Scott, of Leeds. The Association. will meet 
on .LhuxsdaY,12th December, at 9 o'clock a.m. Paper 
by Rev. L. Hooker, Ohairma.n of the District, U Figura
tive language of tho Bible." Discussion, etc. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 

Paper by Rev. G. H.Porter.of Lennoxville, "Doctrinal 
Preaching." Sketches 01 Sermons, ColotiBians i 24-
Discussions, etc. 

~VENING SESSION. 

Lecture by Rev. W. J. Crothers, M. A., Sawyerville 
~ Tile Persecutions of ~the Covenanters.' 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
Wheat, fall, per bush ... $0 85 @ 0 94 
Wheat spring, do ... 0 70 - 0 82 
Barley do ." 0 60 - 0 90 
Oats do ._ 0 30 - 0 32 
Peas do ... 055-060 
Rye de .•• ." 0 50 - 0 55 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs... ... 3 75 - 4 50 
Beef, hind quarters' ... 6 00 - 7 00 
Beef, fore quarterS... ._ '" 00 - 5 00 
Mutton, per 100 lbs... ... 5 00 - 6 00 
Chickens, per pat. ... ••• 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, per brace .. , 0 50 - 0 60 
Gec8e, each ... ." 0 40 - 0 60 
Turkeys ... ." 0 60 - 1 00 
Butter, lb. rolls ... ••• 0 15 - G 17 
Hutter, large rolls ... ... 0 12 - 0 13 
Hutter. tub dairy ... .,. 0 13 - 0 14 
Butter. store-packed ' ... 0 09 - 0 10 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .. , 0 20 - 0 22 
Eggs, packed,.. .._ ." 0 15 - 0 16 
Apples, per brl. ... .-. 1 00 - 1 25 
Potatoes, per bag ... ... 0 90 - 0 00 
Onions, II bag ••• 0 90 - 1 00 
Tomatoes, bush .,. 0 60 - 0 65 
Turnips, per bag ... 0 40 - 0 50 
Cabbage, perdo~ ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Deets, do .-. 0 20 - 0 25 
Carrets, de ... ° 15 - 0 20 
Parsnips, do ." ° 25 - 0 30 
Hay... ... 8 00 -12 00 
Straw... ... 8 00 -11 00 

FLOUR. 1.0.0. 
SupenorExtra 
Extra .•• 

WHOLESALE :PRIOES. 

Fancy... ... ... 
Spring Wheat, extra 
No.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal ... ... 
Cornm.eaJ, Bmalliota 

GRAIN, f. o. c. 
Fall Wheat, No.1 .. _ 

.. No.2 .. . 
.. Ne.3 .. . 

Treadwell ... .. . 
Spring Wheat, No, 1 

It No.2 
Oats ... .. . 
Barley, Ne.1 .. . 

.. No.2 .. . 
Peas 
Corn ". ... ... ... • •• 
Butter, first-class.l'er lb... .-

" round lots of medium .'. 
tI U of inferior ... 

Che~8e, !II lots 
ill small ... ... • •• 

Reesor's Royal Arms and Stilton 
Pork, mess, per brI... on ••• 

Extra prime, per brl 
Bacon, long clear .. , 

U Cumberland cut 
Smoked .. . 
Spiced roll .. . 

Harns smoked ... ... ... 
U sugar cured and canvassed 

in pickle 
Lard in tinnet. 

in tierces 
E!lgs, fresh ... 

• limed .. _ 
Dressed hogs 
Live hog. ... .. . 
Hop., 1676 ... .. . 

" second-clasB. 1875 
Dried apples ... 

SALT
Liverpool, coarse 

" fine .. . 
Goderich, per brL .. . 

.. per car lot ... 
4C per coarse. per bag 

Caliurl salt, per ton 

.,. 410 - 4 25 
• _ 390-400 
... 380-385 
._360-370 
._ OQl!-OOO 
... 350-360 
... 225-240 

... 092-093 

... 086-090 

... 083-085 
... 900-000 
• •• 085-086 
".082-084 
••• 000-000 
••• 097-000 
.. , 076 - 0 75 
...000-000 
._000-000 
... 012-013 
... 009-010 
.. _004-005 
__ 8OS-009 
.. _ 0 oat- 0 10 
... 000-000 
... 1000-11 00 
... 000-000 
... 006!-007 

::: g~~g~ 
... 009-010 
... 010-011 
•. _011-013 
... 010-000 
... OSl;-061 
... 0 07~- 0 08 
... 018-020 
... 000-000 
... 400-450 
... 000-000 
... 006-007 

005-000 
O~-OOl 

070-000 
... 180-000 
... 100-000 
... 095-000 
• .. 000-000 
... 1500 - 0 00 

HIDES. SRINS AND WOOL. 

Steers-Toronto inspection ... N 0. I, 601bs and 
up ... 00.'", ... 650-700 

Steers-Torento inspectiOl1-Ne. 2 ... 6 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.1... 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.2 ••• 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and grnbhy hide..... ... • .. 5 00 - ° 00 
CaM.kin. green _.. 0 (J!; - 0 10 

.. ' cured •. - B 11i- 0 12 
« ~ _000-000 

SheepskinS ... ,., 0 85 - 0 00 I 
Wool, :t.leece ... .... C 23 - 0 ~4 

.. pulled, S11l>er •.• 0 20 - ° ~6 

.. pickings . 00' 0 10 - 0 11 
Tallow, rough ... 0 04 - 9 60 

U rendered ... 0 00 - 0 00 
LBA'I'IIEB 

Spa.nish Sele, No. I, all weights ". 
Spanish No.2,... ', .. 
Slaughter Sole heavy 

" light 
Buffalo Sole ... . .. 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Harness 
Upper. heavy 

.. light 
Kip Skins, l'atna 

.1 French ••• 

.. English .. . 
Chi<)ago Slaughter Kip ... . 
Native Slaughter 
Splits 
Russett.... ." ... 
Hemleck Calf, (30 to 36 lbs per dos) 

.. light 
French Calf ... 
CedOil 

... $024 - 028 
_ .. 020-028 
",025-027 
, .. 020-028 
." 020-022 
... 027-031 
, .. 036-040 
... 032-035 
... 036-040 
... 000-000 
... 095-110 
••• 070-090 

, ... 065-075 
_ .• 050- 0 70 
... 021-.0'lfl 
...030-040 
_ .. 065-090 

, ... 045-055 
... 120-140 

.... 055-060 
... 013-016 Buff 

Pebble - ---- --0 13 - 0 16 

Depart ... 
Arrive ... 

Depart 
Arrive 

ij!;rnhdltts' ~llibt. 

GRAND TRUNK EAST 

A..M. 
_.702 
... 10 15 

A,M. 
1112 
1130 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
730 0000 1215345 
515 1100 000 640 

GREA.'r WESTERN RAlLWA.Y. 

:P.M 
41f1 
500 

P.M. 
515 
105 

PJI(. 
7!Jl 

1130 

P.M 
1145 
1100 

AJI(. AJ!{. :P.M.:PJI(.:P M. :PJI(. PJI(. 
Depart ... 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 6 35 11 20 
Arrrive ... 9 15 10 20 00. 1 15 4 30 6 55 10 30 
I:lIT Trains on this line leave Union Statien Jive minutes 
after leaving Yonge Street Station. 

NORTHERN :&AILWAY. 

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 

Depart ... 7 30 1 00 : !~ 78 0020 9'''n~ 
Arrive ... 10 20 ~ "" ... 

TORONTO AND NIl"ISSIN<i RAILWAY. 

A.M. P.M. :P.M. 
Depart _.. 7 00 3 30 
Arrive ... 10 25 6 45 

'l'OBONTO. GREY. AND Bl\1JOE RAILWAY • 
.A.M. P.M. P.M. P.X. 

Depart ••• 700 115 '000 525 
Arrive .... 9 as 1 36 9 25 

.HOva·OF CLOSING HAILS FROII TeRONTO P.O. 
.. '-.M.P.M. 

Per Grand T!'l111k West ._ 
Grand Trunk E""t ... 
Great Western Ra.ilway ... 
Northern Railway 
Western States 

... 600 230 
". 1 00 5 30 

6001045 300 
.,,600300 
... 300600 

NOtices of Btrths, Marrtages and Deaths to' 
insure insertion JIlust be accompanied by 26 
Cents each-sent to the BOOk-Steward. 

MABIUED. 
On the 13th inst., by the Rev. N.A. McDi .. rmid, assist

ed by Rev. W. Tindall, at the resideneo €If tho bride's 
father, Mr. John Hutton, harness-maker, 1?ort Elgin, to 
Miss Sarah Ann, only daughter of Thos. Powell, Esq., of 
the same place. 

On thE> 13th in,t., by the Rev. Jame. McAlister, in the 
Methodist Church, Oakville, Robert III. Watson.Esq., 01 
Paisley, te Ellen W., eldest daughter €If W. II. Young, 
Esq., €If Oakville. 

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. W. Baugh, at the resi
dence of the bride's fath~r, Daniel Freeman, Esq., 
William Danby, Esq., to Miss !Hannah J. Freeman, all 
of the Township of Aldboro'. ' 

On the 19th inst., by the Re .... John S. Fisher, at the 
reSIdence of the bride's father, Mr. Samuel Knott to 
M,.s Annie L. Clark. daughter €If Mr. Robert Clark, all 
of Fulla, ton. 

On the the 6th inot., by the Rev. J. ~White, at the par
sonage, Oakland, 1.-Ir. GeorgeDavie8 to Miss Jane Asben, 
both of Townsend. 

On the 20th inst .• by the Rev. J. 'White, at the parson
age, Oakland, Mr. George Messacor to Miss Elect .. J. 
Franklin, both of Oakland. 

On the wth inst., by the Rev. J. White, at Mr. How
ell's, brother-in-I .. w of the bride, Mr. John Blacker to 
M,SS Mary Coleman, both of BrantJord. 

On the 23rd of September, by the Rev. R. J. Husband 
at the residence of the bride's f .. ther, Mr. William Stin
son, of Bowick, to Miss Lovina. J ans, eldest daughter of 
I\-Ir. John Evans, of the same place. -

On the 1st ult.,liy the Rev. R. J. Husband, at the resi-' 
dence of the brido'a father, Mr. Joseph H. Fawcett to 
Annie ;B'aukner, a.ll of }I'ordwich. 

Dv the Rev. R. J.IIusband, at the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. Alexander McCurdy) of 'Vinnipeg, to 
Miss Isabella Downey, of Hawick. 

:misullantll11S. 

THE CAN"ADIAN" 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For DeceJ;Uber, 1878. 

THE 7HALBERG PIANO, 
,This celebrated Instrument, ~vith 

cent improvements, is still Offered to the user at the 

extremely Ww price of Two IIundred and Ninety 

dollars, ($290.00.) As competition and bad times 

cut down the prices and reauce the quality of current 

instruments, the cash price Of THE THALBERG 

IS MAINTAINED and THE QUALITY IS nI
PROVED. The instrument is only oO'e1'ed to those 

"who mean money "-those who can pay cash and 

who want a bottom price. The "Long Credit people" 

need rwt apply as the instrument is put down to 1I!eet 

the cash buyers. Families lchoare thinking Of pur

chasing a pia~o, and who are canvassed by agents, 

can save themilelves much annoyance by remitting a 

bank draft or r.O.O.fm: a Thalberg direct to the 

wholesale agents. They may have to wait a few 

weeks, (1$ all instruments are shipped direct fron. the 

factory, the Oompany seeing that ,each instrument is 

put up and tuned. '.1. guarantee,. given with each 

instrument securing the utmJJst sati.'ifaction. If no 

agent solicits. you~ order for TIIE THALBERG 

(fuzz. 7k octave in.,trument)," write direct to the 

agents. Now is the tirne to &rder r 
ROBERT WILKES, 

Corne: Yonge and Wellington Street_, 

2560-2;;57 . Wholesale Agent for the Dominion. 

====~========~ ~============~ 
NOW,,·READY FOR CANVASSERS, 

" The most illteresting Book of t~ Season." 

ROMANI1 C REIAL1 T1 E 5, 
, , " . I 

A SERIES OF mSTORW PEN·PICTmES ILLUSTRATING ' 

THE ROMANTIO AND HEROIO SIDES OF HUMAN LIFE. 
IN SEVEN PARTS:' 

. .Part I-Lasting Happiness in Mal';riage. I 'trt 2-Vagaries of the Affectien.. Part 3-The Romance €If Snper-
st:tlOn. Part 4-Ro;mance of FanatICism. t-Romance of Modern Missions. Part 6-Leafie1s from the 
L,ves of some Herolc Women. Part 7-An Entert .. ining Olio. , 

ONE HUNDRED AND THREE ILLUSTRATIONS. 

Author of Path of Life, Pleasant Pathways, Young Man's Counsellor, Young Lady's Counsellor, Our Ring and' 
Saviour, Summer Days on the Hudson, &c., &c. - ~ 

The volwne contains nearly 750 pages! crown octavo. including One Hundred and Three Illustrations of 
which sixteen are full-page pictures. It i. elegantly printed on fine paper, is handsemely bound and is not oilly 
a book of the widest and most permanent interest and value, but is also remarkably cheap.' _ 

Agents 'Wanted EverY,'where. 
Fer further particulars, terms to agents, &e., addrcss 

2557 

REV. -SAMUEL ROSE, 
. Methodist BOOk-Room, 80 King Street East, Torento. 

<!Dl2dxit ~Fpliattrts. ==============.======== ~=================== 
THE MAGNETICON. 

,CONTENTS: 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS OF CANADA-(illustrated) 
. W. H. Withrow, M,A. 

. W.·BELL a. CO,'S Th C I b t dEI' h M t' A' I' f: th C f" IMPERIAL PARLOR ORGANS. e, ee !ae' ngls ~gnelC pplances lor e ure 0 DIsease.; 
THE INCARNATION OF CHRIST-Dean Milman. 
AROUND THE WORLD IN THE YAuHT U SUNBEAM"-(IDM 

uatrated). 
CHRISTMAS-MrS, M. M .. cGilles. 

, THE KING'S MESSENGER-A Canadian Story-(Con
eluded). 

A CHRISTMAS IIYMN-T. Buchanan Read. 
ReMANCoE OF MIBSIONS-W. H, Withrow, M.A. 
THE BROTHERS CHAMDEItS-;:'ondon Quart81'ly Be

't'iew. 
HERBIE'S LAST CHRIS'l'M.AS-Miss M. R. Johnson. 
THE SONG OF THE AGES. 
THE FIRST CHRI.TMA.-C. H. Fowler, LL.D. 
METHODIST PERIODICALS. 

CURRENT TOPICS AND 'ElVERTS. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BOOK NOTICES' Canada under the Dufferin Adminis· 
tration, Farrar~s Saintly Workers, etc. 

MUSIC-Christmas Hymn-L. H. Wiseman. MA. 

The January number, to be issued early in December, 
will centain FOUR superbly illustrated Articles: THE 
LO::RD'S LAND, JAPAN.AND THE JAPANESE, MOOSE HUNT

ING IN CANADA, and ACROSS THE ANDES; also 'I KINDNESS 

'I'D THE POOR." by W. MORLEY PUNSHON. LL.D., a 
review of "GUIDO and LIT.!.," the Marquis of Lome's 
poem, the commencement of the U STORY OF THE WAR 
OF 1812," a brilliant paper by DR. ABEL STEVENS, and 
other valuable articles. 

Early nUDlbers will contain illustrated articles on 
IiIS'fORIO METHODIST CHURCHES, MISSIONS AND COLL

EGES; MOUNTAIN TRAVEL, PICTURESQUE CANADA, UN
DERGROUND JERUSALEM, etc., etc., etc. Premiums sent 
fr~e on application. Now is the time to subscribe. 

Price post free $2; or $1 for SIX months; single num
bers 20 cent •. 

N.D.-Every subseriber, old or new, remitting directly 
to the puNisher the full price of $2 will receive gratiS 
a copy of U THE WAVE OF SUNDAY SONG," containing 216 
pages of new music, Frice 50 cents. 

For $1 will be sent § numbers from July, '78, with Sup 
plement of 130 pages, containing Can .. dian story to that 
date free. 

For $2 will be sent numbers from July, '78. to July, '79 
with Supplement free. . ' 

For $~50 will be sent the METHODIST MAGAZINE and 
Scribner'. Monthly: price separately $6. 

For $6 willl>e sentthe METHODIST MAGAZr"E, CHEIS_ 
TIAN GUARDIAN and Soribner·s1Jionthly. price $8. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2560 ~ Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. 

7879, MAYOR, 7879;, 
To the Electors o:f"the Ci"ty 

of Toronto. 
GENTLE:MBN,-In response to ~a numerously signed 

reqUISition? and the general demand of CItizens in
terested in eCOnOll) and improved ad.uJ.inistration of 
civic affairs, I place myself before the public as a can
didate for the Mayoralty. As I hope to meet my fel
low-citizens in pnbLe meetings and otherwisB, I win 
bereafter more fully eKplain my views on the financial 
and general interest. of the city. . 

YOlll" obedient servant, 

JAMES BEATY, JR. 251lO-5t. 

SELF-RAISING FLOUR. 
BRODIE & HARVIE'S Self.Raising Fleur was 

awarded l'ltIZE MEDALS at 

Philadelphia 
Paris, 

1876 
1878 

and obtained First and Extra Prize. at the Provincial 
Exhibition when exhib,ted. 

Manufactured and for sale te the trade by 

ANDERSON & CO., 

91 Church Street, Toronto. 
p. O. Box 1,122. 2560-1y 

Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in 
Kingston, 1871. 

Received only SILVER :l-IEDAL awarded for Organs at 
the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1676. 

ReceivedMEDAL and DIPLO:MA at the International Ex
hibition, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 107'l. 

A warded Silver Medal at Provincial Exhibition, 
Toronto, 1878, for Best Parlor Organs. 

Our Organs always take the highest prize when com
petmgWlihinstruments oithe same capacity, and fre
quentlyo'Ver those much larger. 

Remarkable tor Pou'er, B rillianay and Sweetness 
of Tone and Elasticity oj' Touch. 

Every instrummt warranted for five years. For Ca. 
talogues, &c" address 

2559-1y 
W. BELL & CO., 

Guelph. Canada.. 

HtisttllantOlls. 

A LADY rather inclined to flirt, says most men are like 
a cold, very easily caught, but very hard to get rid of. It 
IS the ea~nest matter In the world to get rid of a cold 
Use HAGYARD'S PECTORAL BALSAM. the grea.t Canadian 
remedy for colds, coughs, hoarseness, bronchitiS, and 
all diseases of the throat or lungs. For sale by all deal
ers . 

Feverishness in children is cured by Freeman's Worm 
Powders.. 2541·e2w-2555 

BUFFALO CANCER CURE. 

¥
CANCERS' TUMORS, ULCERS, SCRO
FULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEA.SES 

Suocessfully Treated. 
Cancer treated without the knife or lo.s 

of bleod. 
Send f~r circulars giving full particulars. 

DR. M'MICHAEL, 
2559-13t 63 Niagar~ Street, Buffalo. 

N0W READY, 

Oompanion to the Wave, 
WORDS ONLY . 

2557 

Price. per copy, 15c.; per hundred, :£-10. 

:METHODIST DOOK·ROOM, TORONTO. 

J UST PUBLISHED - SENT FREE. 
Complete History of Wall Street Finance, C011-

taining valuable infonoation for investorc:::o. Address 
BAXTER & Co., Publishers, 17 Wall Street, Now York, 

2552-1y 

HUNTER'S 'ii~j SIFTER 
lIUXER, e !1 r.: MEASURE. 

SCOOP. ~;; ~ lVEIGlIEU,. 

n\t~n!~ 8~~~h. ~~l'ft :::ltte"str~b,::.to. 
most useful and necessary articlel!! 

sold tor 15c. {)nly Blfter in the 
'World thd caD be tabu in four 

to cleaD. 9[),OOO Bold 1n 2l() 
250,000 ft(HD in El/trt) 

YORKSHIRE I THE JERSEY I II 255.'(~ 
CATTLE RUTTER X·· CAN C E R 

FEE D E R POW DE R Cured by Dr. Smith, who has b~ll ep§ag
t6d ~ 

a very ~tensive and successful practi~e, in .. ·.Ie rea
ment of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers, ete., for many )-..qars. 
hun dredR of persons cured of this much dreaded disease, 
are now living witnesses of his wonderful skill in leBCU
ing them from a terrible and untimely death. For fur
ther particulars, etc., address 

FATTENS CA 'l''L'LE in I Removes the taste of Tur
one-fourth the usual 1ime,Inips, &0 .• &c., from BUT
is a splendid t.hing fur giV-ITER, makes ita rich golden 
ing horses health and life, color, increases the quan
and saves food. Price 25c.,ltity, makes it keep sweet 
50c., and $1 per box. A dol- wben packed, and savea 
lar box contains 200 feeds,jlabor, Plice 25c. per pkg, 

n::UGH ~J:ILLE1'l, & CO., 

PROPRIETORS, 

TOltONTO. 2560-1y 

MR. W1f. H. HORSLEY, 281 ON· 
- tarlO Street {first house north of Carleton),Organ
ist of the Elm Street Methodist Church,gives lessons on 
the 

PlANO, ORGAN, IN SINGING, 
and in the French language. 

Classes for Vocal Music every Monday evening at his 
residence, using Tonic 801-Fa Method and Established 
Notation Terms (moderate) on application. 2:560 

N ow ON HAND, 
AT 

E. FALCONER'S, 
367 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Choice Apples, Figs, Prunes, Ahnonds. Filbel'ts, Rice. 
Teas, Sugars and a. good assortment of Crockery and 
Glassware. 2553~ly-2560 

W ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, A 
Public School Teacher, holding a Se~ond

class Nonna.l _ School Certificate. a situation in a 
Methodist community, jn which he- may be useful in 
tho capacity of local-preacher, etc. Salary asked. $450. 
Address.X. Y., care of Rev. W. J. Hunter, Moncton. Onto 

2500-lt 

50 PERFUMED CHROMO " SNOW· 
__ flake Cards, in Case, name in gold, 1013. DAVIDS 

& Co., Northford, Ct. 2560-13t 

IF the storm of adversity whistles around yo~ whistle 
as bravelyyounieli: perhaps the two whistles may make 
IQ,elody. If you feel an indisposition to exertion, weak 
nerves, pain in the back, etc., or are affiicted WIth any 
a.ffection ot the secretory organs, use VICTORIA BUCHU 
AND UVA UBSI. It impl'oves the digestive powers and 
strengthens the weakened and debilitatcd secretory 
organs. For sale by aU dealers. $1 per bottle. 

N O'l'HING 80 good to kill worms in children as Freeman's 
Worm Powders. 2541-e2w-2555 

, W. L. SMITH, M.D., M.C.P.S., Ont., 

Surgeon in charge of the Hamilton Cancel' euxe. 

150 King Str<et East, Hamilton, Onto 
eow-2515-2556. 

ANDREW JACKSON said Napoleon stood alene the man 
01 his times, and that it would be five hundred yearsue
fore the earth produced his equal, It will also be five 
hundred years before the earth produ~es a liniment 
equal to Hagyard's Yellow Oil. For burns, brui!:)es • 
wounds, &c., it cannot be rivalled. In rheumatism, neu
ralgia, spinal complaints, ete.~ it pro-v-es a messenger of 
mercy. For sale by all dealers. 

NATIONAL PILLS purify the verY fountain of life. 
2541-e2w-2555 

MONEY TO LOAN 

11UPROVED 
ON 

FAKlU PROPERTY 
Interest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
78 Ring StTAet RAI t. 

60 MIXED CARDS, WITH NAME' 
lOc. Club of 13 for $1. F. W. GARDINER. 

Lynn. Mass, 2.';.54-1310 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown and Bottle Green Cards, with na.me in 

gold. 20c. 25 Fancy Cards, plain or gold,10c. 150 styles. 
Agent's outfit,lOc. Good carda; good work; fair deal
ing. Try us. Canada money and P.O. stamps taken. 
_11 & Co.. Hod_on. N.Y ~ 2536.&0 

50 SNOWFLAKE, CHROMO, ETC., 
CARDS, name in Gold and Jet,10c. U.S. CAIlD 

Co., Northford, Conn. 2559-10t 

60 CHROMO AND PERFUMED CARDS, 
(no 3 alike,) name in Gold and Jet, 1Oc. 25 Fun 

and Flirtation Cards, lOc. Clints Dros , Clintonville, Ct_ 
2555-26t 

2 5~,ILL UMINATED CHROMO CARDS, 
Cupids. Mottees, &C. No!,! a!ike;with name,10c. 

NAB"AT' CARD Co .. Nassau, N.Y ,..:.= 2556-26t 

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS 
85 King Streot West, Torento. October 2nd, 1878. 

T.J.MASON,EsQ. 
DEAR 8m l-As your British II Magneticon" Belt has been instrumental in recovering me from a ~tate of great; 

prostration, and that speedily. r deem it my duty to yourself and to Buffering humanity to testify to the above 
effect, and I shall rejoice to hear of others obtaining relief as easily and cheaply as I have done. 

With best Wlshes for your euccess, I remain, yours fa.ithfully, 
C. C. POMEItOY. 

PRESCOTT, October 3rd,1878. 
MB. THOS. J. MASON. 

DEAR Sm,-I can cheerfully bear testimony to the value of your Magnetic Lung Invigorator. Since using it 
I have experienced .. great strengtheniug of the vocal organs, aud I can most confidently reco=end it to all 
who suffer from weakness €If the throat or lungs. It is invalua,le to ministers. 

REV. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A. 

POST OFFICE, OTTAWA, Sept. 10th, 1878. 
DEAR S:m,-I haye much pleasure in informing you of the benefit! have received from the U MagneticonJtBeIt 

purchased from you about twe mon ths since. The pains that I used constantly to be troubled with in my right 
hip and a.cross the small of my back have almost entll'ely disappeared. I had also su1Ie:red very much from 
chronic liver complaint; my liver is now all nght, and the general tone of my health haR much improved. 

Yours very respectfully, 
, . JAMES G. POSTON. 

8 James St., St. Catharine., Sept. 4th,1678. 
THOS. J. MASON, Esq. , 

DEAll Sm,-I procured yonr .. Magneticon" Wristlets on the 12th of April last. For sometime previously my 
hands had been so bad with rheumatism th .. t I had almost lost the use of them-now tl16Y are well. I am in my 
78th year. __ 

. WM. BAReN. 

illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimonials, &c" free om application. Tho Appliances are also 
sent by Post or ExvresB to any Address, on receipt of price. 

'WETTON &·00., 
Sole Manufacturers,48 Rcgent Street, London, Engle.nd; 17 Maitland Rtrpet, Edinburgh, Scetland; 98 High stroot 

_. Cheltenham; and 125 Church o;;:treet, TI..;'t (,nto. 
Addres. • 

THO~rAS J. ~IASON. 

725 9huroh Street, Toronto, Ont. 
2554-9m 

-
NO 3· 

GOSPEL HYMNS. 
Dy IRA D. S~~~~~EJ~~~;1~~~~NAHAN and 

Used in the Gospe/ M88tings conilucted by Messrs. Moody, 
. Whittle, and Pentecost. 

*** The world-wide acceptance of No~.1 and 2 of this 
series: of Gospel Hymns, and the demands for a fresh 
collection of the titlrme character has encouraged the 
pUbhshers to send forth the TIDRD book. It will be 
found to contain a large proportion of new Songs never 
before published, mcluding several by the inspired 
BLISS, which ha VB been reserved for this book, together 
with some of the most useful older ones. In short, 

GOSPEL HYMNS No.3 
is offered as the best collection of pure, invigorating 
scriptural son~s ever produced, not surpa.ssed even by 
the two preceding of the same celebrated senes. 

Price, Me .• by mail; $8.130 per dozen, by exprcss. 
GOSPEL HYMXS No. 3, words ouly . 

Price, 6e., by mail; 6Oc. per dozon by express. 

BIGLOW & MAIN, I JOHN CHURCH & CO., 
~th Street, New York. CinCInnati, O . 

2559-8t 

NO"VV READY. 

BIGLOW & MAIN'S 

"~ObtJ1JJA 

<!tlJina, @las.5, &r • 

THE AROADE! 
Chin~, Glass, Delf, Plated -Ware, 

AND FANCY GOODS STORE! 
No. 4411 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

(Opposite Yonge street A venne,) 

Fancy Cups, 
Fancy Vases, 

. Fancy Card 
Daskets. Fancy Turquoise Articles) 
F&ncy Flower _Pots, Fancy Toilet 
Sets, }!1ancy Jewel and Perfume 
Ca.ses, Fancy Bouquet Holders, 

Fancy Five 
dClock Te" 
Sets. Fancy 
Toy Sets, Din
ner, Dreakfast 
and Tea Sets, 

in endless variety. 
Everything you WRnt for 

PRESENTS in our line we can 
supply. Our TRIPLE-PLATED SILVER 

WARE we wa.rrant as such. Don't buy Fancy 
Dolls, Flowers, &c.. as we expect a further consign" 
mentor CHRISTMAS GOODS in a few weeks • 

2558 

1Pbowgntpbs, 

Christmas Annual THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 
NO.9, . PHOTOGRAPH. 

Oontains Six New and Beau~iful Oarols for 
Christmas, 

Theusands will testify to the value of the former 
numbers, and No.\) is believed to be of equal merit. 

Either Number. from 1 to 9, sent on receipt, of price. 

By Mall Gcts.; 1114 per 100 cepies, 

Dr. Vinoent's Ohristmas Servioe 
"f 18 page., Songs, Responsive Reailings, etc. 

Price by Mail, 10cts.; $7.50 per 100 copies. 

BIGLOW & MAIN, 
76 ;Cast Ninth Street, New York. 

2558-2:~b~-iy ~ 3 nlll1dolpn ~treet, Chlcago. 
~ ~ 

(!J;anirsS51'rS 

A magnificent Photograph of the General Conference 
is now ready ior delivery. It was prepareu by the cele
brated artists Notman & Sandham, Photographers to 
the Queen. The likenesses were all taken separately, 
then grouped, representing the Conference in ses8ion. 
Tl!~ l'reM\aent and other otllcers are in their places, and 
the Rev. Dr. I'tverson is Bl'eaking. 'rhe interier 01 the 
church, aa well as every like,,-es., is perfect, and the 
picture as a work €If Art is exceedingly beltutiful. The 
price is enly $4. Framing size, 28 x 17. A lithographed 
Key will be glven with each Photograph. 

For eale ",t the Methodist Book-Rooms, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax. 
~ Booksellers and C .. ny!,ss~~ will .. ddress 

C. W. COATES, 
Methodist Book-Room, Montreal. 

.. The picture i. a fine Illustratien of representative 
men-of England, the United States and Canada, 
nnitedio Chrtstlan work,"-MontrealStar. ' 

I .. We are glad to state that the thousands €If Methe
dist households throughout the Dominion may obtitin 
a lasting souvenir of this Conference."-Metlwilist M a-==================' gazine. 

Employment for Everybody 
to $5 per day, selling ELEVEN 

A DRUNKARD, written by 
Doner, with his teeth, having 
his arm. through drink. It is 

and thrillIng. Send 25 cents for 
sample COllY and special rates to agents 
sold. ARNOLD BROS., Sycamore,Ill 
paper you saw this advertisement. e25584 

AGENTS WANTED!-A ILU{E CHANCE. 

TABLE BOOK OF ART 
Magnificent in all its details. 63 Large Elegant En· 
gravings, all mast·erpieces of the world's best artistB. 
The beok for Holiday Presents. Send for circular and 
sample engraving. 1'. W. ZIECI.Elt & CO., 519 
Arch Street, Phlladelphia, Pa. 25:l6-1y-2559 

AG~NTS, READ THIS I 
We will pay Agents a Sal .. rY of $100 per month and 

expenses, or aJlow a. large commiSSIOn to sell our new 
and wonderful inventions. We mean what W6 say. 
Sample free. Address, 

SHERMAN & CO .• 
13t-2I:57 Marshall,. Mich. 

B i GlI1S MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
ing· our RUDBER PRINTING STAMPS 1 1 for Banking and general busin .. s purposes, 

!marking clothing, printing cards, auto-

J t
' graphs, monograms, steel stamps and sten ... 

PAy eils. Circulars and terms free. 
, C. C. STEWART & CO., t\. 147 King Street West. Toronto. 

2530-11' 

A GENTS - WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded by the U. S. Centennial 

Commissien, September 27, 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C ENTENNIAL BIBLE 1,800 Illustrations. Ad-
I dress for new cl1"culars • 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, SO Ring Street East. Toronto. 

" The pic,ture, ~8 ~ whole, 1S remarkably accurate, and 
surpa~aeB In artIstIC beauty anything of the kind we 
have seen. "-Montreal Wttne88. 2552-2557 

THE PHOTOGR.~PH MEMORIAL RECORD. 
The above is the title of a most' artistic design, 9x11 

inches in size, with a receptacle 1OI" the photograph of 
yeur departed friend, with blanks 10r name, date of de-
mise and age. ' 

Spa.ce will not allow a full description; but, a sa.mple 
copy with terms to agents will be sent, on receipt of 
25 ~ents. 

One agent, in a few months, disposed of 1400 copies. 
Address 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 
2557 IIIethodist BOOk-Room, Teronto, Onto 

!'inanda!. 

LAKE d OLARK, 
Estate, Stock, Insurance, and General Financial 

Agents, 
NOT ARms PUDLIC AND COMMISSIONERS. 

41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

$18,OCO to Loan en Mortg .. gE> at n per cent., en first
~Iass city or 1arm property. 

Money loaned in small and large amounts on first
class mortgage, repayable by instalments or at end or 
term of years. 

Parties desiring to invest money in Bank or Building 
SOCIety Stock, or upon Mortgage, may rely upon their 
instructions being promvtly and satisfacterily carried 
out. 

J.P, CLARK: 
2486-1y-2551> 


